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Tariff Rate Revision Asked By FD
StateNationalBankMovesInLargerQuarters
To Celebrate
Twenty--Fif th

Anniversary
Institution Organized In

March, 1909, As Firsl
Slate Bnuk

BECAME NATIONAL
BANK IN MAY, 1924

Has Enjoyed A Steady
Growth In City Since

' Its Organization

The State National Bank
of Big Spring will open for
businessin its new and more
commodious quarters, corner
of Second and Main streets,
Saturday,March 3, at 9 a. m.
in the old First National bank
building.

At the sametime the bank
will observe its twenty-fift- h

anniversary as a banking in-

stitution in the city.
Its original name was the

First State Bank of Big
Spring, organizedin 1909,and
opened for business'March 1,
1909. at the same site on
Main streetit has been occu-
pying for twenty-fiv- e yearsT

The irst State Bank on
May 26, 1924, was national-
ized, and was called the State
National Bank of Big Spring,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Ncic$ Behind The Notes
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
HI GeorgeDurno

Gadflies
In prlvalo conversation House

Democrats are voicing two deep
.thoughts.' It's a result of recent
parliamentary developments.

FItst they think Speaker Henry
T. Halney ought to spend a few
days boning up on Roberta' Rules
of Order,

Second they seem to be glad
they have such a large majority,

Time after time of late the Re-
publican minority has hada merry
time at the expenseof that huge
group of gentlemen now crowded
Into the saddle. Only when bills
bearing straight Administration la-

bels are up for consideration is
the majority leadership capablo of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 01

Exclusive! agents for Elizabeth
Arden toilet preparations. C. & P..
3 stores adv.

NOTICE

fn compliance with tho
NRA code for newspapers
Herald SALESBOYS will
not be on the streetsafter
seven o'clock evenings.
Pleasebuy your paper be-

fore seven o'clock if you
would rather get it from a
boy, Newsstandswill have
papers for sale until they
close. Or better than that

SUBSCRIBE
today

60 cents per month

Phone 728 now and have
The Herald startedto you.

Oil Men Here
Urge Governor

To Sign Bills

Local oil men mid others' In-

terested In the oil Industry arc
particularly nnxloiu regarding
the statusof three, bills recent-
ly passedby the Texas legisla-
ture pertaining to the oil In-

dustry. They nm Bill Nun. 09,
DO and 43 which cull for the
supervision and regulation of
refineries, penalties for viola-
tions, and providing appropri-
ations of additional moniesfor
the railroad commission to en-

force provisions of the bills
Tlio bills arc now before Gov-

ernor Ferguson for her signa-
ture to make them law.

Up until this afternoon the
hills luid not been signed. Local
oil men expressthe opinion thut
If thfso bills do not become ef-

fective, the oil Industry In this
section will become morn com-
plicated, ns a result of activities
of tlio "hot oil" oper-
ators In East Te.vus.

Telegrams urging Gocrnor
rcrguson to sign tlio bills have
been sent from here, with tlio
hope the chief ;euitive will
soon nflix her signature, to the
measuresnow before her.

Hi prisciitutlves of scwral oil
companiesIn Oils area forward
ed tcli grams Thursday urging
tho governor to sign tho meas-
ures, uen Lntevre, of tne
Amerlcau-Aiarucaln- o forwarded
the following message

"BIc Springs, Tnv., TJIarch 1,
lD3l,,TTonorable Mlrlnm-A.-Fe- tw

gusoii, State Cnpltol Building,
Austin, I'exa: We nr indepen-
dent oil operatorsof West Texas
and liuve forty-eig- people de-
pending upon us for support
and we earnestly xollclt jour
npproval of House Bills 09, 90
and 43. which will greatl) assist
for an orderly oil development
and more fair allocation of tho
state'sproduction In Texas and
trust that these laws can be-

come effective Immediately,
"American Maracalbo Co."

BankerTakes
Nephew'sLife,
Kills Himself
West, Texas, Banker Had

Quarreled With Kin
Over Murket

WEST, Tex, Rudolph Nemecek,
53, a director of the West National
bank, shot and critically wounded
his nephew,Johnnie Nemecek, 30,
in the Nemecek Brothers Market
hero late Thursday, then killed hlm- -
seir.

Gota fecond Gun
Testimony at an Inquest con

ducted by Acting Coroner E. H.
Bresler showed that Rudolph
Nemecek walked Into the market
and shot hisnephow In tho back
of the neck with a shotgun, then
attempted to turn the gun on him-
self but was disarmed by bystand
ers.

He fled from the store, obtained
another'gun, from an unknown
source and drove to the home of
Joo Holy, half a mite east oi West
Holy said Nemeceksaldown on the
running board of the automobile
and fired both barrels of the shot-
gun at himself, the charge blowing
off one of his ears but falling to
wound him fatally,

"Get away I know what I'm
doing," Holy quoted hint as saying
when Holy attempted to wrest the
gun from Nemecek,

Motive Unknown
He reloaded both barrels of the

gun as Holy watched, horrified,
placed the muzzleof the gun In his
mouth and pressed thetrigger with
a stick. That blast was fatal.

The motive for the shooting re
mained a mystery, although friends
of the Nemecek family, prominent
at West, said Rudolph Nemecek
and his nephew had quarrel over
businessaffairs of the market, In
which both owned an interest.
Johnnie Nemecek is a son of Ru-
dolph's older brother, A Nemecek.
He has a wife and baby daughter,
His uncle issurvived by his widow
and four daughters, Mamie, Hattle
ana ueorgtaor west, a Mrs, wn
Hams of Crystal Cltyj. and a son,
Freddy, of W

Action Means

Improvements
May Be Had

ConcurrenceBy Directors
Of Airport Is Considered

Prohahlc
City commissionersconvened

In an important called session
Thursday evening agreed to
execute a lease contract from
the Big Spring Airport corpora-
tion passeda motion authoriz-
ing the major to sign an CWA
application for graveling and
street and alley paving and ap-
proved reduction of amount of
bonds required of the First
National bank to securedepos-
its.
Motion to have the leasecontract

for the airport executedwas made
by CommissionerLeo Nail and sec
onded by Commissioner R. V.
Jones.All commissionersvoted aye.

A motion "authorizing tho mayor
to sign an application to CWA for
graveling and street and alley pav-

ing the city to spend not more
than $2,0000 for material" was made
by Jones and secondedby Victor
Mclllnger. All commissionersvoted
aye.

The motion calling for a reduc-
tion in tho amount of bonds re
quired of the bank to secure city
deposits was made by Melllnger
a'nbTwas" scconded-b-y

All inlH'n' - ,;
Improvements Slated

Action of the committee In di
recting execution of the airport
leasecontract under revised terms
may mean that this city's applica-
tion, once approved provided the
port was municipally owned or
leased,will get $26,000 In Improve-
ments Including two paved run-
ways.

Terras of the leasestipulate that
the city Is to pay $1 plus net rev-
enues per year to the airport cor-
poration. The city Inserted a
cltuse to protect Itself from any
loss that might be Incurred from
operating expenseshould the city
find Itself unable to sublease the
port.

Protected From Loss
The leasecontract declares that

the airport corporation shall step
between the city and any I033.
Contained In the continct was an
option for thn city to purchase the
port at the end of the five year
period for which tho leaseIs good
If tho rlty so de3lres. The option
price was fixed at $100,no0.

Approvnl Very lrolable
Directors of the airport corpor-

ation were being called Into a
special session Friday it- 3:30 p.
m, by Secretary Fox rltrlpUng to
consider the lease. It was re-

garded asa certainty that director,,
would authorize Stripling and B.
Reoganto sign for tho corporation,
In turn, Mayor Cliff Talbot will
then affix his signature to the
leaseand tho application and C. T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, will probably leave for
Austin In an attempt to again run
the project through government
routine.

Paving Project
Authorizing the mayor to sign

applications to CWA for graveling
and street and alley paving may
mean that a permanent Improve-
ment project boomedbore months
ago may be realized.

Should the street project be
given approval several streets re-

cently given a heavy envoi top-pin- g

will also receive a fcubstontlal
asphalt, rock aggregate topping.

The entire commission,which In-

cludes C, K. Talbot, mayor; R. Vi
Jones.J, W Allen. Leo O'Nall, and
Victor Melllnger, was present,

Pachall Services
To Be Held Sunday

Funeral services for Gustave
Frederick Pachall, who died at Ills
home 8 miles northeast of here on
the Luther road Wednesday will
be held beginning at 2 p, m. Sun
day from the Eberley Funeral
Home,

Following a short service at the
chapel the body will be taken to
the St. Paul's Lutheran church
where both English and German
rites will be conductedby Jtev, W.
C. Buchschacher,

A short ceremonywill be held at
the graveside before Interrment
tn Mount Olive cemetery, '

Mr, Pachall died suddenly pf
heartattack.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

HEAD STATE NATIONAL BANK

WM. B. CURRIE
Frosldent

12 Prisoners
Escape
Jail;

. Mff-J-&i
(

SpainChallenge
New Government
MADRID, UP) President Zamo--

ra Friday bamed former Premier
Lerroux to form a new govern-
ment to succeed his own, which
resigned Thursday.

The president choseLerroux even
as the Socialistschallengedthe pre-

sent form of administration of gov
ernment In Spain.

In a note enumerating the par
ty's complaints against the recent
political developments. Socialist
leaders told the president "Con
gress should be Immediately dis-

solved." They said whatever hap-
pens Institutions of power are re-
sponsible.

City Election
On April 2nd

Three Commissioners,
WhoseTerms Expire,

To Be Named 5

Notice of an election April 2,
1031 to select three members of
the city commission was filed
Thursday by city officials.

Commissioners,whoso terms ex
pire this year, are Mayor C. E.
Talbot, R. V. Jones and Victor Mll- -
linger, tho latter serving the un-
expired term of J, B. Pickle, re
signed.

The electionwill be heldas usual
at the first station and L. Coffee
will serve as presiding Judge.
Others assisting Coffee are Steve
Ford, assistant Judge, and W. G,
Minis and Robert Stripling,
clerks.

Manner of holding the election
shall be governed by the laws of
the State.of Texas regulating gen-
eral elections.

Candidates shall make applica-
tion In writing to the city secre-
tary for a place on the official
ballot at least IB days prior to
the date of the election. Nomina-
tion of candidates within IS days
of the election may be accom-
plished by a petition signed by at
least CO qualified voters and the
petition must be presented to the
city secretary at least two days
before the date of the election.
persons who are qualified electors
under the general laws of the
state and who have resided for 6
months Immediately precedingthe
election date wlthtn the corporate
limits of the city of Big Spring
shall be entitled to vote,

It has not yet been learned
whether the three Incumbents
whose terms expire, will seek re-
election,

Exclusive agents for Dorothy
Gray toilet preparations that you
hear on the air, Cunningham, &
Philips, S Mores 4v,"

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1034

T. S. CURltlE
Active Vlco President

5. Taken
rvn t ir To.

PickedBy Girl
Other Cells Opened After

They Had Gained
Freedom

DENTON, UP) Ten men and
two women escapedfrom the Den-
ton county jail early Friday. Five
were recaptured In a . barn west
of Denton several hours later.

Tho girls, Evelyn Bartee, IT,
and Audell Hampton, 16, who had
been,arrested on burglary charges,
picked the lock en their cell door,
and made their way into the loft
of the second floor. They des-
cended Into Jailer's office, whero
they took keys from cabinet and
unlocke 1 most of the celts.

The ghls and threo men wero
later recaptured in a barn. All
escapedaown the outside walls by
means of an improvis'd blanket
ropo.

Ten men and three boys refused
to leave the Jail. j

FormerSenator
SmootImplicated
In Mail Contracts
WASHINGTON, UP) Harris M.

Hanshue, president of Western Air
Express, told senate airmail In-

vestigators Thursday that Ernest
W. Smoot, son of the former Utah
senator, had "sold" the company
on the Idea that Smoot could ex
pedite a comptroller general's de-

cision the company wanted.
Government payments to the

company were being held up at the
time pending the comptrollers de
cision.

Smoot was hired and after the
decision wah made, billed the com
pany for $15,000 "for services ren
dered." He testified he was not
paid the full amount.

Hanshue saidSmoot, at a meet
ing in New York, told hhn he'would

t his father (Reed Smoot, at
that time senator), to write a letter
to McCarl,

Hanshue testified that Postmas-
ter General Browi- - had forced him
to make an unfavorable contract
with American Airways, an Avia-

tion corporation subsidiary,to ge,t
a, mall contract.

When Western Air wanted a mail
contract extension on a proposed
direct continuationof its Cheyennt-Albuquerq-

line to El Paso, Han-
shue said, it was given to Ameri-
can Airways, which sublet it to
Western Air,

Sheriff Burl Wheeler of Taylor
county took W, B. Freeman,
wanted to face forgery Indict-
ments in Abilene, into custodyhero
Thursday afternoon. Freeman,
alias W. B. Martin, was arrested
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff Bob
WoU.

ASKS REVISION

OF FILIPINO
LEGISLATION

WA3H1NGTON, UP) President
RooseveltFriday askedcongressto
revive tho Hawcs-Cuttln- g Philip-
pine independence law with an
amendment forrelinquishment of
a miliary base when tho Islands
become Independent and provis-
ions for an "ultlmato settlement"
pf. disposition of naval bases.

The Hawcs-Cuttln- g hl'l, passed
a year agoby congress,automatic-
ally lapsed earlythis year by fail-
ure of tho Phlllpplno government
to accept It.

It provides for Independence
within twelve or fourtetn vears.

The president said, "While we
desire to grant complete Indepen-
dence at the earliest pioper mo--
me.nt, to effect this result without
allowing MUilclcnt timo for neces-
sary political and economic ad-
justments, would be a definite in-

justice to the peoplo of the Philip-
pine Islands." '

Sweetwater ,

CafeEmploye
ArrestedHere

Wanted In Connectiont
With Theft Of Money

FroinfCaf6v
Mttn'snj , ..- - - rtf
"J3obbie Dunn,. nrrcsVoil here

Thursday evening by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter, was returned to Sweet-
water Friday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff J. A. Bland of Nolan
county.

Dunn, an employe In the Bank-hea-d

cafe of Sweetwater, is
wanted In that city on a charge of
theft.

Sam Cress, owner of tho cafe,
accompanied Bland here to gain
custody of Dunn. Cress,who had
Just installed the business,received
about $80 recovered from Dunn,
who had allegedly taken approxi-
mately J100 from the safecash re.
Istir.

Slaughter arrested Dunn when a
westbound bus put into terminal
nere.

Dunn denied his Identity (but
nominee! it when his name was
discovered on a tailor's label In-

side a coat pocket
Mor0 than $38 were found hid-

den cleverly on 'his perzou.
Somo tlmo later Deputy Sheriff

Andrew Merrick left tho sherirt'u
office and ran into a trail of $1
bills. Before hestoppedpicking up
the bilU.ho had salvaged 22 $1
and one S5 bills, presumably dis-
carded by Dunn as ho was being
brought to the office fpr question-
ing.

Cresssaid Dunn had beenwork
ing for him about eight months
as a dlh washer,Dunn bad bought
a slicker and a bus ticket befora
he reached here.

Dr. Wynekoop,

Trembling, On
Court Stand
Three Bailiffs Carry De--
fendunt To Stand To

Give Her Testimony
CHICAGO, UP) Dr. Alice Wyne-

koop took the witness stand In her
own defense Friday as he second
trial for murder of hur daughter-in-la-

Rheta, reached Its climax.
Pale and trembllnlg, Dr. Wyne-

koop was carried to tho. stand by
three bailiffs. Her face was
ashen gray as she startedher tes-
timony, r ,

The doctor voice choked with
emotion when she reached part of
her testimony whera she described
how she found Rheta dead on the
operating table,

She had previously described
Rheta as having a reticent dispo-
sition, but It was not until last
fall she becamemorbid and met--
anchollo,

The court recessed when the
witness becamefaint.

)

In the 70th District Court
Charles KLapprotb. presiding

Judge.
Ray L. McConnell vj, Fraac--

UcCoaneB, ut fwr alvef, "

Restoration Of
World TradeBy
U.S. Is Desired

WASHINGTON, (AP) President Roosevelt Friday
askedCongressfor an authority to modify tariff rates in
negotiatingcommercial agreementswith other nations.

"I am requestingcongressto authorize the Executive,"
the Presidentsaid, "to enter into executive commercial
agreementswith foreign nations; in pursuance thereof
within carefully guarded limits to modify existing duties,
and important restrictions in such way as will benefit Am- -'

erican agriculture and industry."
He saidworld trade haddeclined approximately70 pet,

cent from its 1929 volume.
Other governmentsto an increasing extent are "win-

ning their shareof international trade by negotiating reci
procal tradeagreements",the

Texas Secured
Independence

98 YearsAgo
Ninety-eig-ht years ago today

the lusty Infant, the future state
of Texas,, mado Its historic bow
to an indifferent world. Pro-
claiming Its arrival were a few
resolute men and bravo wom-
en, who had spent the pastyears
defending tho American prin-
ciples of government against the
machinations of Mexican dicta-
tors. '

England and France were tho
only strong nations to recognize
xne young-- TepuDitc,. yi.no rota
tion
However, peauno greenystrain-
ed over tho depredations of a,
Texan pig thatInsistedon eating1
the French ambassador's'corn,
France almost severed diploma-
tic dealings with the young re--,
public unable to control lbs live
stock.

The pig episodehas bean liv-
ed down long ago, but Texas Is
still associated in the minds of
many Easternerswith wild form
of live stock, particularly the
long horn cattle, the poisonous,
gtla monster, the long-live- d hor-
net frog and dlamondbaclc rat-
tler.

Texas is not ashamed of any
of -- these native specimens,but
she Is particularly desirous that

'visitors relegate,.
inem 10 weir proper place ana
not imagine the state is overun
with them, In connection with
this all Texans, Big Spring, citi-
zens included, are being asked
to participate In the Texas cen-
tennial which will be observed
two years hence. In celebration
of the state's
birthday. '

4
Big Spring beingon the most

popular southern route to Cali-
fornia will be in a position to
do Its share in the.Centennial.
Already Its highways bot east
and west are being put Into
shape. Cedarsarebeing planted
and clumps of trees, that should
ba wel developedby 1936.

The Centennial committee of
Big Spring is composed of B.
Reagan,Shine Philips and Bruce
Frazler. They will work with
the city agenclej In helping Big
Spring put on ita best bib and
tuckerand meet all visitors with
a clean face and a smile.

The two years constitute a
short span and the'Centennial
committeemen at Austin and In
other Texas cities are already
actively at work; Texas wants
the sums lis residents took to
Chicago this past summer
brought back and more dollars
along with them. All Interesting
and historic landmarks are be-
ing marked and tld ' legends,-eve-n

that of the "onery" pig,
are being refurnished. Women's
study clubs are brushing up on
Texas history, so a to be able
to answer questions.

It is suggestedthat all Texans,
both native and adopted, who
are not already well acquainted
with Texas' colorful and roman-tl- o

history, spend the next two
years acquainting themselves
with the history of their state
and with its Interesting-- and his-
toric spots.

Today Texas Independence
Day Is good time to begin to
read about Texas,

W, a, Buchscharcher, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. tn. Lesson:
The Savior brought befora tsve

Hlh Priest Calpfca. Morala a
moo at 11 o'etoak wMk ate wtw
WHi( im mwnsa sa

wHtk as T til MbsspV

NO. 10

President said in giving his
reasons tor asking for such
powers.

Democratic leaders assured
their support fo the request,
while bitter partisan debate
was in prospect on the an-
cient political issue.

CWA Rolls Cut
20 Per Cent
SecondStraight Sharp Re-

duction Is OrderedJFor
County

i. ft
Another 20 per-fce- CV AArolt cut,

ionowcd on tho heels' of Jjtt snirp
reductionist wce'lt tq,stav,-tui-.

owaro;cc3mtsc.laMwenk'nodlnp' ThiiTr'i" r, 7 - -- "V"uounty Administrator K. jl mc-N- ew

said Friday thalOmen wera
taken from the rolls asa result"of
the order from Austin.,,

Reason for the pronounced cut.
which Is 10 percent abovethe ragu---.
mr wocKiy jreuucuon peroenisge,
was that highway projects araMav
progress in Jloward couatevXeV
New said. " " .

He expressedthe opinion that,
this county would experience;ne 'mora such reductions andthat th'
roll will now continue to dwindled
at the rate of the prescribed 10,per
cent per weeic until complete de-
mobilization U accomplished 'by
May 1.

T i--
TEXAS PIONEER DIK8 ,

SAN ANTONIO, (IP) Mrs. Har
riett Freeman Smith 03, who said
her father,was a member of Gen
eral George Washington's staff,
died at Ingram, Tejc, her borne,
Thursday, She was bom atGreen.
vllle.

Iowa producesmore popcorn an4
timothy seed than any other atat
or foreign country, the yearly
yields being, respectively, 36O0O,- -,

000 pounds and 750,000 bushels.

The Weather
Big Spring and VlelnKy Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday. Not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday. Not much
chango In temperaturo.

East Texas Partly cloudy, sold
er In the extreme east psrUeo,
warmer In. the northwest pertfam
tonight Saturday partly eloady.
warmer In the north pairtow. L

New Mexico Fair . Ha.
much change In temsroltim,
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&ompie& History ShdtM
StartedIn 1909 As
3 i Presidents
Served Since

": Organization
-

, Hw reaordaof theFirst StateBank of Big Spring,and
laUr the StateNational Bank of Big Spring, show a com- -

pfete and, interesting history of the twenty-fiv- e year-ol- d

lmnldn institution now bearingthelatternamein this city,
which on Saturday is celebrating its twenty-iut- n anniver-
saryby openingin its new and more commodious quarters
eoraerof Setbnd and Main streets.

. The First StateBank of Big Springwasorganizedunder
the banking laws-o-f Texas,
January 18, 190D. The in-

corporators were C D. Read,
T. S. Currie, Bernard Fisher,
A. Biney JonesandC E. Bell.

After receiving the charter and
preparing the building for banking
purpose,the new institution open-

ed for burlness on March 1, 1909,
with the following officers and dl
rectors:

C D, Head, president, now re
siding In Big Spring.

A. Blncy Jones, vice president,
sowJiving In Greenville, Texas.

T..S. Currie, cashier, now active
vice president, of Big Spring.

L. V. Bead; assistant cashier,
now residing 'In San Antonio.

C. E. Bel), director. Mr. Bell Is
deceased.

Bernard Fisher, director, now
living in Big Spring.

The above also served as direc-
tors. The same organization pre-
vailed Jn the bank until January
1, 1910, when Wm. B. Currie and
I. T. Deats wer added to the di
rectorate.

January, '1912, saw William Fish
er, now deceased,replace his son,
Bernard Fisher,, as a director. A.
C. Walker replaced A. Blncy Jones
as director, and has served con-
tinuously In that capacity since
that time. Mr. Jones sold his in-

terests 'in tho bank and left the
city to make his home In Green-
ville, Texas.

On January1, 1914, S. A. Penlx,
county Judge,went In as director
in place of C. E. Bell. On this
date also I T. Deats, now deceas-
ed,'succeededC. D. Head as pres-
ident and director.

There were no other changes
until January 1, 1917, when Ber-
nard Fisher replaced, his father.
"Wllllim Fisher, as a director.

In January, 1024, W. R. Dawes,
was,added as a director of the In-
stitution, made vacant by the sud-
den death of I T. Deats. which
occurred on January4, 1924. Wm.
B. Currie succeededMr. Deats as

and a charterwas lssueaon

president of the Institution, and
has served continuously In that
capacity since that time.

Following the death of Mr.
Dawes In 1933, Robert Currie suc
ceededas director.

On May 2, 1924, the Comptroller
of the Currency at Washington au-
thorized nationalization of the
First Statebank, and on this date
the bankbegan operation as a na
tional bank under federal super
vision, end has operated as such
since that time.

In 192S the StateNational build
ing was given a complete over-
hauling and remodeling. New fix-
tures and vaults and new safety
deposit boxes were added to its
equipment. The front pillars re-
placed the old front, adding much
to tho appearance of the bank
building.

T. S. Currie, active vice president
ana directing head of the Institu-
tion, began his banking career as
cashier of the old First State bank,
and served In that capacity until
January1, 1924, when he became
activo vice president. Mr. Currie
camo to Big Spring In 1905 'from
Sterling county, where he had
been engaged In tho catUe busi-
ness for five years. He came to
Texas In 1900 from near Madison,
Wisconsin.

He was engaged In the real es-
tato business for a short time In
Big Spring before entering the
banking business.

Wm. B. Currie, president of the
State National bank, came toTex
as on JanuaryIS, 1883, and locat
ed in Glasscock county, where he
engaged in the cattle and sheep
business. He came'from Wiscon
sin, where he spent his boyhood
days. He had leasedout his ranch
properties, and came to Big
Spring sometwenty years ago, and
nas resided Hero since. Mr. Cur-
rie was electedpresident of the In
stitution in January,1924, and has
served In that capacity ever since,

Congratulations
To

Wa B. andT, S..Carrie
1 and the

StateNational
i

Bank
of Big Spring:, Texas

on their

25thAnniversary
and Removal to

New and LargerQuarters

The State National Bank is a splendid
andworthyinstitutionandwe wish them
manymore happyand successful

Mercantile

National Bank
; At Dallas

By K, L. Thornton, Priidnt

New QuartersFor StateNational

The StateNational Bonk ofthis city has moved Into new quarters,
corner of Second and Main streets, and will be open and ready for
businessSaturday morning,March 8. The bank Is also celebrating Its
twenty-fift-h anniversary bavins; been established here In March, 1909.
The bank building has beencompletely repainted Inside, andthe walla
and stonework on the outsidehave been given a complete reflnlshlng,
making the building more attractive.

The pubHo Is cordially Invited to visit thebank In Its now quarters.
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BEN CARPENTER

Mr. Carpenter started io work
In tho old First State bank as jan-
itor In 1909. After graduating
from high school here, ho went to
work asa regular employe In May,
1913, and juts been connected with
the Institution since In capacities
as bookkeeper, teller, assistant
cashier, and on January 1. 1929,
was made cashier. For six months
In 1017 ho-- served In the V. S. Na
val Reserve corps, being stationed
at New Orleans, where ho was
studying to becomea radio opera-
tor when the war ended.

ASSISTANT CASHIER
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lee Porter has beenan employe
of the State National bank slnoe
October,1928, coming to that bank
as bookkeeper. He now holds the
position of assistant cashier.

Local Men Do

PaintingJob
In GoodStyle

Chaney And Moon Touch
Up New Quarters For

Slate National

John Chaney aha Gene Moon,
local paint contractors, have com-
pleted their repainting job of the
new quarters for the State Na-
tional bank, corner of Secondand
Main, und announce that the build
ing wjlljbe. in. complete readiness
for moving of' fixtures and "office
furniture,

The work has been In progress
for the past two weeks.

CleaningOf

Building Walls
Done By Morgan

Jim Morgan, local contractor.
was given the contract to reflnlsh
the outsidewalls and touch up the
stonework on the old First al

bank building, which will be
occupied by the State National
bank of tM eUy after March 8.
Mr. Morgan has --

ftfla4 duriae; UmT Mit tea d&M

State

ASSISTANT CASHIER

MISS EDITH HATCHETT

Miss Hatchctt started to work
for the State National bank In
April. 1923, asstenographer. Later
slio was mado bookkeeper and Is
now assistantcashier for the In-

stitution. Miss Ilatchett has re-
sided In Big Spring since 1920,
having come here from Gaines
county.

To Celebrate
(coNTmracp rami pacts; ti

and hascontinued since that
time under the samename.

Since its establishment on
March 1, 1909, with a capital
of $35,000 and with deposits
of $25,047.75, this bank has
emoveda steadv Growth un
til today it forms an integral
part of this community.

In Its new and larger Quarters,
the StateNational bank With a
capital, 'surplus and undivided
profits- - of $171,133.73 'and deposits
of $983,011.00, will have at its dis-
posal additional conveniencesand
facilities which will enable itsper-
sonnel to render the same person
al service which has been evident
since its organization.

Welcome Extended
Officers of the bank extend a

cordial welcome to Its many
friends.and customersto visit their
new quarters on Its opening Sat
urday morning.

Officers of the bank ars as f6P
lows:

Wm. B. Currie, president
A. C. Walker, vice president
T. 8. Currie, active vlee presi

dent
Robert W. Currie, assistantvice

president
Ira Driver, assistantvies presi

dent
Ben Carpenter, cashier.
Edith Hatchett assistantcash

ier.
Lee Porter, assistant cashier.
Mllburn Barnett, teller.
Jessie Morgan, stenographer.
Mrs. J. Henry Edwards, stenog

rapher.
E. W; tiowrlmore, bookkeeper.

Make Move Friday
Friday, March 2nd. being Texas

IndependenceDay, a legal holiday,
gave the Institution a splendid op
portunity to move its fixtures.
books, papers, money, etc., to Us
new quarters. This work will be
completed Friday evening, and ev
erything will be in readiness Sat-
urday morning for the opening.

Purchase Building
The State National purchased

the old First "National bank-- build'
ing when a merger of the First
National and West TexasNational
was effected February 10th. The'
State National bank building was
sold to the old First National bank,
who later sold the structure to
Mrs. Dora Roberts of this city.

miliums; Kexinlshea
Work of repainting the inside

fixtures and reflnlshlng the out
side walla and stonework has been
under way for several days. This
work Is practically completed, and
has resultsd In a more attractive
appearance of the building both
Inside and out.

a thorough cleaning, but bad wea
ther ef tha past several days has
retarded his woric sesoewhat Ms
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A. C WALKER

Mr. Walker was elected "vice
president and director oa January
l 1912, and bm served la these
capacities la tho State National
bank sincetfaat time, Mr. Walker
Is head of the Howard County Ab
stract company or thla city, and
Is a pioneer citizen of Blr
Spring. '

Big Spring Banks
Close For Texas
Independence Day

Tho First National Bonk In
Big Spring and the State Na-
tional bank remained closed
durlnff Frldnv. Mnrch . In nh.
servanco of Texas Independence
nay.

Forty Six YearsIn
Existence, Dublin

PaperHas2 Heads

DUBIJN, (UP) Although the
Dublin Progress, weekly newspa
per, has entered Its 46th year of
continuous operation. It has had
but two publishers. The late J. S.
Daley founded the newspaper and
published It 35 years; then the pre-
sent publisher, T. B. Sullenberger,
took it over and has trundled Its
destinies.

9 k '
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VICEPRESIDENT

BOBERT W. COTIRIE

Mr. Carrie, who hns been con
nectedwith the bank for a number
of years, was elected director and
Ties president In January,1933. Ho
succeededthe Into W. It Dawes
as director. Mr. Currie has lived
here practically nil hi life, com-
ing to Big Spring when he was
an Infant He waa bom-- In Wis
consin.

TELLER

?jflHHHIH3ys .A.sflisssssVHHBH

MILBDRN BARNETT
Mr. Barnett has been connected

with the State National bank since
1925, when ho returned from
school at the University of Texas.
He Is the son of Dr. ud Mr. w
C. Barnett of this city.
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Nationalized Ih 1924
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IRA DRIVER

Ira Driver has been connected
with the StateNational bank since
December 1, 1021, first serving as
bookkeeper,assistantcashier, cash
ier, and on January I, 1020, was
made assistantvice presidentMr.
Driver came to Big Spring from
Garden City, whero he had enrag
ed in the abstract business. He
was born and raised In Midland
county.

STENOGRAPHER

MISS JESSIEMOROAN
MUa Morgan has beenwith the

State National since September 3,
J425, when (the was employed by
tho Institution, and has served as
stenographer since that date.

. -
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We Congratulate

Mr friends

The
State National Bank

On Its

25th Anniversary
and On Its New and

More Convenient Locatipn

First National Bank
In Big Spring

'u:S,--- vr&fjfr' :'lf vvjS :.&

DIRECTOR
1

BERNARD FISHER
Mr. Fisherwaa one of the orlst

no Incorporator! of the oM First
Stoto Dank In 1909, which later
waa nationalized In JflH He
served continuously as
of the Institution except from
to 1917, when his father, the
William Fisher, served aa

FixturesAre
MovedDuring
HolidayHere

Riet Snrinu TrnnafVf C.nm.

1

r-.- . t sv i3
JIMMY ill V.Miirg3 VFi

Moving Operations

The task of moving fixtures,
records, papers, money, etc., from
tho old location of tha State Na-
tional bank to their new quarters
at Second and Main was begun
late Thursday afternoon, and con-

tinued Inte In tho night 'Moving
operations continued through Fri-
day, and officials said everything
.vould be moved'to their new quar-
ters In ample time for the opening
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

Tho Big Spring Transfer Com
pany, B. H. Settles, proprietor, his
had charge of tne moving opera-
tions, and has done a good job of
1U ,
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TWENTY FIVE YEARS
OF CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE

TO BIG SPRING

OFFICERS

Wm. B. Currio,
President

A. C. Walker,
Vice President

T. S. Currio.
Actlva Vice President

Robert W. Currio,
Aulstant Vies President

Ira Driver,
Assistant Vice President

Ben Carpenter,
Cashierm

Edith. Hatchett, K

Asslstnnt Cashier .

Lee Porter,
Assistant Cashier

A.

"

Vu

'1, tof-- v -

Since its' establishmentMarch" 1, 1909 asthe First State
Bank with capital of only $35,000.00 and $27,047.75in
deposits,the StateNational Bank has formed an in
tegralpart of Big Spring and this section through its.
constructivepolicies. It haskeptpa'cewith the growth!
and developmentof its city, without mergers or con-

solidations, until today it serves more than 3,000 de
positors with the advantage-- of complete banking
facilities, hascapital fund of $171,-155.7- and resources
of $1,206,160.73.

C . .OM' t

i. I

.t$.

OF OF
.

Loans and Discountsmrrcurrrrr..
Overdrafts . . . . JV. . .!.Tr. .:.:.in.-.-.!.-.- - 90.57
U. S. Bonds . .:.-,- .. . . 115,100.00
Other BondsandWarrants .... 112,675.50
New Banking House r 18,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . .!.:.:.: 1.00
Other Real Eatato ..-.- -. . 1.00
FederalRerveBank Stock ....... " 4,500.00
FederalDepositIns. Fund . ..-..-- .'. 1,249.43
5 Redemption'Fund ,T. .-- . 2,500.00

.GASH .. .''.. ' ..'.... 470,481.05

$1,206,166.73

-i

In commemoration of its 25tK 'Anniversary and in'

further of the policies of its founders,the.
StateNatonalBank, will, tomorrow, Saturday,March
1934, open for businessin its new banking quartersafc

the cornerof SecondandMain Streets.Hereour many
friends andcustomerswill find additional
andfacilities, with the.samepersonalservicewhich has

this institution since its organization.

STATEMENT CONDITION AT CLOSE

BUSINESS, MARCH 1; 1934

RESOURCES
.$481,568.18

recognition

conveniences

characterized

LIABILITIES
vauiuu olula ommciTi :.it:. iiiiiiriiKi'-i'- .

Surplus Earned 100,000.00
Undivided Profits .:rrrrrrtr.,rr.innni 21,155.73
Circulation .Ti:iTrriTTirrnrn:i
BoiTOWCd Money
Rediscounts ,. . . nrrr.ir.TrnrTrirrn
DEPOSITS . tircam:.t.ttinriTmTRtn;

r

.

I"

8

50,000.00

'$1,206,160.73

Stenrities Listed Above Are Carried At Less Than Market Valua

50,000.00
NONE
NONE

985,011.00

,.- 4.,

A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to Our Many Friends and Customers
to Visit Our Modern New Banking Quarters Saturday, March 3, 1934,

Between the Hours Of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

"Safety & Service
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DIRECTORS

.

Wm. B. Currio

A. C. Walker

T. S. Currio

Bernard Fisher '

.Robert' Wj, Citrrli- -
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CHAPTER 29

''I had hoped' Frank explained,
"to aoake friends with the nn
Uvea and get Information through
them. The ohlcleros, the men who

, gatherChewing-gu- sap, cover this
touatry rather thoroughly and eeo
tstne strange things-- I thought.
aethapt, to learn enough through
them; to give me a due to tho spot
where Langton had arashed.If he
fell Mere they would surely know,

Ha shrugged his shoulders, and
jBontmued:

"There's riot a chance getting
anything from thesebuzzards,how-
ever, Nothing short of a squad of
men with machine-gun-s could moke
feny Impression, If I gt out of this
alive, I'm coming back, no loollnv'

He .Interrupted himself to smile,

ft mean when we get out of here.'
Janiceshook her head. Her eyes

'glowed and her chin was firm, but
there was a lifnt of discouragement
In her voice as she spoke.

"They're terrible. They're cruel.
You should havo seen " She sup-

presseda small shiver "When they
appeared ' from the jungle, they
stood calmly and shot our men
down like, like ...

"Wo left Merida, Mr. Greene,Ho
garth our director and Wallace and
BUI Jachnc, the two cameramen.
Ortega guided us. We had eight
natives to do the work and take
caraof the burros that carried our
costumes and film and stuff. We
didn't need many props as we were
only going to take long shots here
and some authentic Jungle footage
with natlvo types.

"Wo trusted Ortega. He said Mc- -
Gratb, who was our production
man, had gone ahead to prepare
quartersfor us. Ho

"I know about that. Tell you
later. What happonei?"

'"Wo cameinto one of thoseopen
meadows,savannahsI think they'-
re called. Without any warning wo
were surrounded by these people
and they began shooting. It was
just at the edge of these ruins, on
tho other side.
T think Hogarth and the two

cameramen were killed instantly.
They wero almost blown off their
burros.' Mr. Greene's burro ran
away and threw him. At first they
thought he was dead,but found he
wasn't. They were going to. shoot
him then, but they decided, to take
him in with me, alive.

'As we left that spot, I could hear
an occasional shot. I think they
were shooting our poor Mexicans.'

"What of Ortega?" asked Gra-
hame, already knowing the an
swer.

"That beast! He was smoking a
clgaret when we came Into the
blearing. He was smoking tho same
clgaret when we left. He w.itclied
everything with thoso muddy eyes
of quietly on hlj burro,
and smiling a little. I think he
would have helped tho nttucker--j if
his arm hadn't been wounded."

"Ah," breathed Grahame."I gave
him that A pity I didn't hold
more to center.'

He answeredher questionby tell-
ing her of his trip with Ortega and
their parting. Ho spoke of the boy
limn who had traveled with lilm to
the spot, and of their meeting v. lth
McGrath.

"Ho was d, the namo
asyour party was It secmi to bo a
custom ot thetcountry As far as I
can nv.kn out, the peoplo a-- e liv-

ing Sn 'tis old city like a r.ice ot
human spiders, luring people in
here for lobbery ard "

Ho broke off to stari at tho floor
"But why didn't they kill me,

then' Tfiey took the JeWnl9 I car-
ried around my neck in a chamois
baj, but they'ceet.'ta "

Her jyc widenedas if with a sud-

den thausht. Hir teeth caught at
her lower lip and shedrew a deep
breath, bhu iiaycn a pale nv's.
Her haad reachedtoward Graramo
until tho fingers rested upoi h"t
arm.

"But we'll get out of hcio, won't
wo? I'm not a bit worried, leally,
Prank."

"Good girl," The man smiled.
He lifted his glance to meet hers.

He movedhis arm outward to tako
ier fingers in his own and reassure
her. Midway, his hand paused.
pver her shoulder, and slihouttcd
'against the entiance, was a man's
head!
' A rifle crashed! In the rarrow
tontines of the loom the sound flat-
tened against his ear diums with
a noise that was painful,

Grahame felt a shock against his
back and was flung sideways. Tho
stone wall spun weirdly about him,
His automatic thudded toward tho
ntranco through which tenil-nak- -

d figures poured. His shooting
. was numb. Vaguely, thiough

lis dizziness, he realized that he
vaa firing with his left hand.

He-wa- on his back.-Abov- him
was tho He saw a
man's naked legs dangling above
him and the heads of other men
outlined ogalnt the sky. He Xlred
upward, A body crashed upon him

He heard Janicescream,"Frank I

FrankI" Dully he saw her striking
a savageface with a ttone. An ob-

ject thudded Against his head and
ha plunged through a flare of light
into darkness.

Freak first becameconsciousof
two major pains, and several
uUaer eoe that were mere discom-
forts by comparison.

Mia right (shoulder, below his
steakthroMiad poignantly and there
was a great acae m ms neau mat

ta ha lalaaatfhui rather
L
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Cowrty Wom-m- ,

At ft tMwtfly with Jtavaaieii teat-g-e.

i
"OfcaC wntatmtd a vole at tbtt

ear--, "the Governor of Sottlh Caro-
lina, hasa thirst." II felt a cup at
his lips and he drank greedily.

"Hullo, Greene," he said thickly,
opening his eyes. Pain stabbed'at
his shoulder and head as he strug-
gled to a titling position.

"Tako it easy, fella," cautioned
the other. "You've had a nasty
whack on the old bean and your
shoulder isn't the most pleasant
thing I ever looked at,''

"Where's Janlco? What hap-
pened?"

"She's In the building here, some-
where. A fine hiding placo you
picked out. They carried us from
there tied up like three Christmas
packages.As a matter of fact you
looked like something that would
n't oe Opened 'Ul Christmas and a
long time after.

"They shot you from the hole in
tho roof. Square bunch of guys.
Shot you Bquaro in the back. Made
a nlco long trench from your shoul-
der to tho small of your beak, up
nign. Luckily, aod gavo you a
shoulder blade. However, bullet's
out and you're doing as nicely as
a young mower,

Mr. Greenegrinned. His counter
nahco was streaked with dirt and
ono eye was blue-blac- k with puffl-
ncss.Ho looked, thought Grahamo,
like a man who had taken a consid
erable mauling. He glanced at the
btnallcr man's hands. About tho
knuckles, they wero caked with
dried bloodand dirt

"You haven't a smoke aboutyou,
havo you, Grahame? No; They
cleaned me too. Hare another
drink."

Grahame reached forthe extend
ed cup, and pausedas he saw Mr.
Greeneavert his eyes.

Say," he demandedwith quick
suspicion, "have ono yourself. This
one's on me."

"Not thirsty," said Greene. "Had
plenty before you woke up."
"You're a liar, charged Grahame.
"Who, me?" Greene's voice was

filed with injury. "That's a hell of
a namo to call a man, Certainly
Is." He moistened hislips stickily,

Grahame reached for the water
Jar. He winced with the pain tho
movement causedhim. He glanced
within and saw that only a cupful
remained.The sidei ofthe Jarwere
moist an inch above the water level
and ho was convinced that Green
had given him everything the urn
had contained. He had beenabout
to give him the remainder.
He pointed at the cup that Greone

held half extended toward him.
"Drink it, you littlo squirt, or

I'll dump it on the floor."
Greene sighed and put it to his

lips.
"Now what?" he asked, wiping

his mouth.
"Do you know-Wher- wo are?"
"In a long stone building, Just a

little away from tho pyramid.
Looks like a barracks, but it's
probably the Jail. Janice's here,
too. She called to me a little while
ago and I yelled back that you
were O. K."

"She asked about me?" Grahame
was curious.

"And nobody else." Mrs. Greene's
eye bore a twinkle.

Grahame arose and walked stiff
ly about their prison. It was not
unlike the conventional prison cell,
but larger. There were several
stono benchesarranged against the
walls.

CHAPTER 30
High above them wero two win

dows, ono on each adjacent
wall. Frank guessedthat this was
either a corner room, or that the
cell abutted upon a courtyard. The
window-opening- s were barred, as
was the square orlflco in the
studded door.

He apprached the door and stud--
led it He lifted his fist and
struck it.

"What are you trying to do?"
asked Greene.

"Get Bomebody here and tell'em
wo want water."

"No good. I tried that while you
wero 'bye bye'."

Grahame unlaced a boot. "If at
first you don't succeed," he said
tugging at the heel, "make some
more noise,"

He pounded the door with his
boot-hee- l. After a period he heard
a voice outside tho door ask him in
Spanish what he wanted.

"Water!"
The voice spat some reply, and

they heard the man's soft footsteps
retreating.

Grahame redoubled his pound-
ing. Soon tho voice spoke again
and Grahamo replied la voluble
Spanish.

What aro you telling him?"
Greene asked curiously.

"Telling 'cm we'll die without
food and water and that he'll catch
tho devil if he lets us."

Tho man without seemid to hesl- -

tato before icplylng, then, mutter
ing, shuffled away. Giahame smil
ed

"Bet you a dime o get the
water,"

Tho minutes spedaway. An hour
passed.The heat within the closed
room was stifling. Whllo the pain
In his head diminished, Grahame
doubted if he were capable of any
great effort. Ills right arm and
shoulder weie worse than useless,
ho knew.

There seemed scant chance of
making a break for freedom from
this situation. It would take a
miracle to alter their circumstan-
ces for the better. He wondered
how long they would keep them
here, and for what ultimate pur-
pose.

They seemed,these savage peo
ple, utterly tuthless about the lives
of their male victims. His thoughts
Instinctively refused to dwell on
Janice's fate. He knew too well
what might happen to her.

Many ot tho warriors had white
skins, to be sure, but
undoubtedly white. The eyes of
some of them were blue and their
hair yellow.

He thought, too, of Hollywood,
which by now had assumed the
status alnoet of a httveWiy ahtdt
to Mat..
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whether the Mp tfce had deeK him
was rather the result of over-strun- g

nerves. '
In any case, It was obvious that

his action had been responsiblefor
most of what had' come since. For1
evidently If ho had talked It out.
with Janice that nlg.it they might
at least have come to some agree-
ment that would have made it pos-
sible for htm to continue with My-ber-g.

And had he continued with My
berg he would have beena member
of tho company that had beensent
to Mexico, and thus would have
been ableto protect Janice at ev
ery step. Or at least to try to pro
tect her.

He would certainly never have
permitted the company to advance
blind into tho most dangerouspart
of Mexico. Ha might very well have
brought it into tho wilds. It Is true,
but certainty not under the "pro
tection" of Ortega.

"Hindsight is better than fort-sigh- t,"

he quoted grimly to hlmstlf
as he looked about hiscell.

The whole debacle had been the
result of a girl's Map and a man';'
stunned pride. Tho rancor of the
one had gone, but the consequen
ces or tho other remained.

Ho wonderedagain at the fidelity
of Juan, the chance that had
brought the boy to him, and
whother the youth was by now
safely out of the territory of the
bloodthirsty sublcvados.

HA hoped so fervently, for cer
tainly a boy who had volunteered
against his own interest to aid a
whlto man, one who had saved his
life, In fact, deservedsafety at the
least.

One more consequenceof a girl's
sudden actionin Hollywood weeks
before. That slap had precipitated
a train of death like the string of
uominoes wncn tno end ono had
beenpushedover by the casual fin
ger of a child.

It would not seem so utterly
tragic, Frank decided, if thero
were anything he could do to right
matters. Once again and with the
utmost weariness, ho surveyed the
"field." There was tho window,
there was tho door. He thought
suddenly of the observation of the
chicle buyer he had met In New
York.

Once, a generation ago, Yucatan
had been theexile of central Mexi-
can criminals, sent there for their
various crimes.

It seemed more than probable
that these people, appropriating
this ancient city, had established
this Jungle-hidde- n community.
They would have mingled with the
natives they found there.

Also there would have been
scarcity of women . . .

"Greene," he said suddenly. "If
you stand against that wall, under
the window,. I'd like to use your
back for a ladder."

uoeaienuy tho smaller man
braced himself against the wall. At
the fourth try, Grahame gave it
up. Sweat, from the heat and
pain, streamed down his face. The
room's walls weaved slowly about

"No use," he gasped. Tm too
heavy for you, and I can't get
high enough to drag up with my
left arm. Let me stand theroand
you do the climbing."

"Its going to hurt you," replied
Green doubtfully.

Grahame wiped the perspiration
from his eyes.

You should hava beena dentist,"
he grinned, and placed himself
against the wall.

The smaller man put his foot
in Grahame's belt anri struggled,
so that he had both feet upon
Grahame's left shoulder. To
Grahame, the pain In his torn back
muscles was exquisite.

It's open country." Greenespoke
swiftly. "We could get through this
window if we could cut the bars. I
can seethe baseof the greatpyra-
mid off to the left about a quarter
of a mile. There's a lot of buildings
like this one, some larger, some
tmaller.

Say . . ." His tone was incred
ulous. "Here Is a funny one. Some-
one has scatcheda lot of words on
the sill, I guessyou'd call It . . .
under the barshere. It says "

Never mind," muttered Grahame
hoarsely, "Can't hold you up much
longer.

"Just a minute more," pleaded
Greene, ''It's dated only a few
months ago, December 18th. It's
Blgned . . .It's signed . . by all
that's holy, its Blgned by Langton,
who fell in the ocean last yenrl
Grahame . . ,"

The blood left Grahame's head.
He felt new strength flowing into
him, The pain even, seemed to
abate as he heard the little man's
voice cry out that there was a mes
sagescratched on tho stone still of
the barred opening, by Langton.

"What does It say?"
" 'December18. Log covering trip

until mid-da- y December IS will be
found In map casa on ship. Storm
passed and visibility became good
about four P. M. Gas almost ex-

hausted, when sighted ruins. Ship
undamagedin landing. Taken here
by armed natives three dayB ago.
My guard tells mo I am to be sacil-fice- d

by the ahkin the high-prie-

on the central --pyramid and
thrown into the cenote.

'December 10. Ahkin here to
day. Was taken to ship. Am to
teach them to fly. They aro send-
ing runners for gasoline.For good- -

behavior they let me tako some
food from the ship chocolate
bars, chewing gum and pop back
hero.

" 'December 20, No use. Guard
says tomorrow somefestival begins
and I am to die. It would not be to
bad If these people were Ignorant
Indians, but some areas white as
I am. I will copy a messagoand put
It in a bottle. Perhaps goodbye!1

"That's all," said Mr, Greene He
tlld down to the floor, "I found this
up there," He extended his hand.
Within It was a fragment of glass.

"Probably Langton scratched hit
messagewith this. Busted a bottle
and usedthe pieces. Theysaid hit
mttttaa waa wrHttn i Weed and
ha wed aaetherglut tpttater far

asaautBBA tauaaaatmuaB.--' attrtRBeiatsjBtp trvtttaajta
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htta ttta tat" saM FimiL "I
wotider i , I hve,lir hi eet!m- -
ed. "That cenote It part of an
underground river. He dropped the
bottle in there andIt floated out to
sea. X guest they killed Billy all
right Maybe the bottle was on
him when they threw his body over
thn pyramid. What a way to die!"

Ho throw himself upon oneof the
stone benches. Their situation
looked hopeless.If a man resource
ful as Billy Langton could not aur-vlv- o

In this place, there seemed
small chanc) of their getting out
alive. His throat ached as ho
thought of Janice, He clenchedhis
flsta In frenzy aa he realized how
Impotent ha was to holp her.

The cell was dark with evenlnc
when their guard returned. There
were others with him. The celtdoor
swung open. Two armed natives
ttepptd within; 'a third followed
bearing a tray of tortillas and a
jng of water.

Graham stood erect with -- anger
aa na taw tnt next man to enter.
Clad In white'' European garments,
a cruel smile on hit lips, stood Don
Itaoul Ortega.

Ht smiled suavely. vGood after
noon, my friend, wt meetagain In
more favorable circumstances."

Grahame smiled coldly. "I trust
your arm It better."

'You " Ortega spoke a word
that caused the American to flush
deeply, and step forward.

xne Dig mans nana oroppea
to his gun's butt

'No!" exclaimeda voice from the
doorway.

Tho tone waa quiet, but Ortega
seemedto shrink visibly. He mut-
tered underhis breath and stepped
behind one of tho guards. ''

With somesurprise Frank peered
toward the doorway. Tho figure of
an Indian stood there, simply clad,
and armed only with a knife. His
dark face, made darkerby the ob
scurity, was not completely visible,

As he stepped forward Frank
drew In his breath sharply. Those
falcon eyes, that vulture nose
were those of theman he had last
seen running from the car on that
lonely Enclnada road. It was the
face that he'd Been profiled on the
frosted glass windows of Myberg'a
studio office.

Frank observed him closely,
watchfully. The man was not tall,
but his erect carrlago gave him the
appearance of having a singular
stature. His semi-nud- e body was al
most emaciated, but lithe muscles
rippled across hit chest and abdo
men. The shoulders bespoke a
smooth power.A nasty man to han
dle in a scrap.

Hit face waa queerly fascinating,
arrogant with a lofty Imperlous--
ness; the lips were finely moulded.
The eyes contained within their
depths a glitter of fanatic fire, an
impersonal cruelty, the savagery
of a zealot

He madea gesture with his hand,
and Ortega stepped forward. .The
big man licked his lips, smiling
slightly.

"I am to tell you," Don Raoul be
gan, "what Is in store for you." He
eyed Grahame maliciously, and
pointed to the Indian who had com-
manded him to speak.

"Ho is Ahkin, the headpriest and
is the living representative of tz,

the Bat God, who serves
Yum Chao the rain God a d the
most important of all. The Bat
tears off the headsof living men
and devours the torn out-- heart
and blood of his victims. A pleasant
custom that has survived the cen
turies in this country.

Tomorrow, before thetemplo on
the .pyramid, you and your friend
will assist in this rite. You will feed
the god. He wants me o ask you
which is of higher rank in your
land; thero la a matter of prece-
dence involved, you know." He
paused and looked expectantly at
Grahame.

Grahame drewa deep breath.
Since he had heard Greene read
Lanrjjon'a last message,he appreci
ated most Keenly tne nopeiessness
of their situation. He knew that
nothing short of a miracle would
prevent their being taken to the
pyramid and slaughtered as Orte
ga had promised.

To prolong the span of his life
but a few minutes at best, was beg-
ging the question of tho inevitable.
It was a' small enough gesturo to
make, but he would give Greenstho
faint advantage it involved.

"You may tell Ahkin that 1 am of
the higher rank," he replied. "It
would cause me great offence, if I
am not murdered first" Ho smiled
sardonically.

"Where do you get that stuff?"
cried Greene.
Ortega's smllo broadened. "Thank

you." he said. "Only you misappre
hend the precedence.Your Impor-
tance makes you tho last I would
llko It better that way myself, for
you. You will die, emery, but first
you will seo your friend on the cut
ting stone."

"Damn ou!" whispered Fiank.
Don Itaoul's teeth gleamed In
amusement.

"What of Janice?" asked Greene.
"The lady?" Ortega lighted one

of his black clgarets.Blowhig out a
cloud of smoke ho expanded his
chest. "She will be treated quite
gently," He smirked. "We have
ah elaborato plans for her , , .
entertainmentMiss Kent-ha- s been
brought her to play the most Im
portant role of her career. Here
she will be the Daughter of Ich-Ki- n,

the Sun God."
Will they hurt her?" Greene

whispered.
Smoke from bit clgaret trickled

from his nostrils. He shook hit
head, No. Fortunately her blond
hair makes her a most important
person,Ahkin here" Hit shoulder
twlchtcd toward his Indian com-
panion, "saw her picture some
months ago in some old newspaper
wrappings I had put around a ship-
ment I made him."

His dull eyet held a little spark
of amusement as ht looked at
Greene. a

"The pow r of publicity, You
should be grtlft4d Mr, raana. Tel
think that heft, la Mm heart of II
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'Baty, Greene old man," caution

ed Frankt
"I'd like to write hit ob luary.

snarled tno mild Mr. areenc.
Ahkln's voice tnoke. flat with fi

nality. "She dies with tho others!"
Greene was breathing rapidly.

Ht turned to Frank. "I didn't get
all that What did hp say?"

Ortega had spoken to tnem In
English. Frank did not beltevo that
the high-prie- st understood the lan
guage. Yet he must hava under
stood the substanceof what Don
Raoul had told them becausohit
threatagainst Janlco had tied with
their discussion.

He muttered to Greene, 'Til tell
you later, Ortega, listen to ma:
You're a whlto man. This native
here Is mad. You can tee it In hit
eyes. You got her Into thia never
mind ut get Janice outlet this, or
by , If It'a the last thing I da
xii get you. Get you, bear m! I
know a way!"

Ortega smiled uncertainly. "The
girl will be all riant- - he said In
English. "Ahkin la bluffing."

Again tne priest tpoka in level
tones. "She hat eaten, with these
men, tho food-o- f the Gods. Shehas
sinned. Yum Chao will not accept
her alive as a bride; he will take
her dead aa food."

Ortega's face paled . slightly.
"No," he said. "We did not aaree
upon that." .

Grahame muttered in English,
Tfte man Is mad, I tell you!"

The high-priest- 's glance, i exam
ined Ortega coldly.

"Senor Ortega," he said softly In
his slurring Spanish. -- "Has it

to you that your usefulness
In this matter is ended? In fact, I
am wondering about your future
worth to us."

"What do you mean?" Don Raoul
moistened his lips.

"Yesterday a runnerfrom Merida
told me that the revolution has
ended, unsuccessfully. There Is a
reward offered by the. new Gover
nor for your capture.

"X uo not core for the money
offered," he continued contemptu-
ously, "but it seemsthat your serv
ices nave no value to us now." Ah
kln's voice becamo brittle. "Take
care, man. Cama-zot- z Is a thirsty
uoa and your heart would bo as
acceptable as .those of these oth-
ers."

Ortega stepped back into the
shadows. Aa the group filed out of
the doorway, his big figure teemed
queerly shrunken.

Greenemopped.his forehead,
"Whew!" he exclaimed. Tm

wringing wet I wonder If I've got
fever. Between that big slob Orte-
ga making me hot and that wick

priest giving me the
chills, I shouldn't wonder. What all
went on? I didn't get half of It"

Frank considered. He wondered
if he should tell Janice's press--
agent all the implications. The lit-
tle fellow bad proved his courage.
He was a little ashamed of his
former annoyancewith him in Hol-
lywood.

Hollywood! How remote It
seemed.He decided to explain the
situation to Greene In every aspect
Two heads were needed to pool
every scrap of Information that
might be of possiblevalue to them
in their extremity.

While Greene was excitable, the
chanceof his flying off the handle
must be taken. He said In as light
a tone as he could muster;

Got your notebook, Greene?
This Is the hottest stuff you've
ever heard."

Greenesighed. "I wish I had It
at that, only" He studied the bars
of the window. " Myberg prob
ably wouldn't let me use It if I
could."

Despite himself Frank .smiled
slightly. The little press agent's ob
session labeledhim un artist.

He spoke to Greene primarily to
inform him of thn circumstances
and also to piece to,,Uher and clar
ify the bits of Information that
were swarming in his own mind.

"We're In a bad spot, Greene,"he
began. "I'm amazedat Just about
everything I've seenand heard, The
people on the coast call these in-

terior Indians sublcvados.Uncon
quered fellows.

"But they've always been report
ed as a friendly, Ignorant lot so
long as they were let alone. Occa
sionally they drift to the coastwith
blocks of chicle chewing gum
havent gained any particular re
putation for ferocity.

"Did you notice some of them
were nearly white? The old Span
ish strain Is persistent. That guard,
for Instance, that brought the wat-
er had ruddy hair.

"Some of them havo come Into
tho cities and havo been absorbed
by tho modern way of living. A fel
low told me onci thi some, even,
have gono to the States to bo edu-
cated, but like our own Indians,
they generally drift back to the
Jungle and lapse Into tho old
ways.

It Just showsyou hat dynamite
will do if somebodyprovides a fuse
to touch it off. Thia Ahkin for in-

stance.He was the sameono I saw
run way from the automobile the
night Spin Wlnslow and I caught
up with Janlco, By the way, why
wasn't Spin along on this trip?"

"Ills arm was still on the tiltz."
Greene explained. "Ho may coma
later. I dunno. Too late to do us
any good." I

"You've read up on the arche
ology business.When the Spaniards
arrived In this country the natives
were sacrificing, they say, twenty
thousand young men and women a
year in Mexico City alone on their
altars.

"Something like that it evident.
ly going on here."

"Pleasant," muttered Gro e. "I it
read where they took them to a
cliff brink and threw them off."
Hit lips were a little pale, "I don't
like higu places, I've never Been in
an airplane In my life,"

"Thia ahkln-ah-kin Is evidently
title, not a name", continued

Frank, "It doubtlesslythe dynamite
fuee In lata locality. He aunt be
quilt amaa. The Juagie ia all
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"Teati, Ilerrtrt- -
ed Greene wearily. "Siippoelnj wt
catch gome" thut-eyo-T They going
to lulrtJaritce?"

Frank turned hit head Into the
shadow,

"I thought so," tald little Mr.
Gieene. "Listen Frank, and re-

member this: You did a foolish
thing on the templo top tho other
night If you get a break any
kind of a break forget mo. For-
get mo, will you? Tako Janice
and get the hell out of this place!
Good night I'm-goln- g to sleepand
think about having our throats
cut. Pleasantdreams."

Grahame slept fitfully, hit rest
harried . by fantastic viilons.
Hit shoulder would had begun to
heal and It itched excruciatingly.
At' the moon sailed higher It threw
Its beamsagainst their prison. Tht
rays filtered through the two open
ings In the walls above him. He
heard Greene tossing.

Finally he must have slept a lit
tle. He came wako suddenly, as
adog awakes,sensesalert but with
body motionless. Some sound, he
oould have sworn, had broken his
rest Greene was breathing deep
ly nut with the regularity of the
aiumberer.

He placedhit feet upon the floor.
and with eyelids widened, strove
to pierce with hit gaze tho dark--
nets that olanketed. their cell ex
cept for the two tllver patches of
moonlight, that stabbing through
the windows, sprawled one upon
me wau, on upon .the floor.

Across the moon-patc- h on tho
floor, grldlroncu with tho shadows
of. tho window bars, a faint gray
iracery seemedto wriggle toward
him. ,

In an Instant ho was upon his
feet and stepped softly toward t a
center of tho cell. His toe touched
an object; ho stopped and picked
it up. It waa a stone, the sizo of amo wuiuui. uea to it was a
strong white cord that lay along
the floor to tho wall, then up and
out of tho window opening!

He tugged gently upon it Imme-
diately there was an answering
double pull! He drct the cord to-
ward him without further resist
ance, watching the window. There
waa a flicker of white at tho sill.
and with a faint plop, a paper, roll- -
eu iixe a scroll, roll at his feet

His fingers trembled allehtlv n
ho untied the string that securedit
Me unrolled the paper ana found
that It wat a messageof somekind
penciled in Spanish. He held It to
the faint light It waa addrutt
himself, beginning with the elab-
orate salutation of Spanish punc-tll- o,

"Muy estlmado senor. v ml
amigo on Francisco Grahame

it waa signed Juan Pledrn. th
lad who by this time, had he
escapedthe search parties, should
havo been well upon his way to
mo coast;

CHAPTER 33
Frank scanned HID maacnpA

quickly, a now hope rising tumul
tously in ms Breast-- He awakened
tum Kvmpaaion. ia a low volco ho
read the note aloud. trnn1ntino.
roughly in to English.

"Get this Greene: "Very estlma-abl- e
sir and my friend: the talk

within the city is that you and
another man and a lady are to be
sacrificed to Yum-Cha- c at the py-
ramid top tomorrow in the morn-
ing. It Is with littlo hope I writoyou. but I have secured tho extrapistol and some cartridges fromour packs which were in the ah-
kln's dwelling place.

'I did not ffO to thft nuri nH
Which pleaseexcuseme. I followedyou to the small ruin where you
slept I watched you go into thocity and return with tho otherman and the beautiful lady.1

"I heard the young rascal.
Thought it waa a lizard." Therewas a tightness In his throat ashe chuckled at Juan'snalvo com-
pliment to Janice's beauty.

"Ho says also, 'I saw these sublc-
vadoscapture you. Excuse me forbeing of no help, I hoped to como
into the city and make effectiveyour release later. This I can not
uu us your prison Is very
guarded.

'There is an aeroplane In tho
central plaza. There are boxes ofgasoline nearby. Thia knowledgemay be of use to you.

" "After you read this, throw thestone out to me and I will tie to it
jmoiois. juaii Piedra.' f

wnos Juan Piedra?" asked
urucne.

Franks' voice was soft. "A verycourageousand loyal joung man. A
Mexican lad who came with me
ttuin ine coast.

There waa a moisture in Frank'seyes'ns ho tossed tho stono thrutho window" opening.
"It's a chanco in a thousand," ho

commented as ho draw h -- .i
heavy with tho pistols through thobars. "Thank God fm .Timn ..
young idiot. Perhaps tomorrow, wo

ujr unni u ureaK, and shoot ourway to tho ship.
"If wo could do that, and standthem off lonsr enough fn .. ,h.

bus and warm the engine,we might
bv nwuy, mngion's messago on
the wall said his landing was okay
so the crate's in cood shnnn .,- -
way, What luck that there's gas
They probably brought it
Merida, Wonder if ifa high test?"

wrce.io hskcu, -- was this Juan a
we uce you had un voni- - .in
when you threatened Orteim tHtyou'd get him if he didn't get Jan-
lco out of this?"

Frankshook his head. "Sorry If I of
'""" u"r Hopes on that one. Iwas bluffing, I Just had some Idea
that I might seal a messneonmi
send It out like Billy Langton did.
But as soon aa I said it I knew

wouiu Be practically impossible.
Even if I got hold of a bottle and
could seal It, chanceswould all be
against any ones' finding It as they
did milvo"

He talked swiftly, formnintino.
plan after plan, discarding some as
.uu jivpoiessiy impractical accept-
ing

Is
other at secondare m, n
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"Dtm't worry, replied Greene
"I'd like to Interfere with that
ahkin blmboo too

'Here , . . seo If you can lift mo
uplo the window-- " Hope gavo him
strength that had not been ma
when he attempted to climb that
afternoon. Clinging to the bars
with his sound arm, ho called soft--
Iv.

"Senorl" Juan's voice came from
under tho window., ,

"Iatho nlrplafto rruarded?"
"No. senor."
"Do vou think you could go there

and pour one or two casesInto the
tank? You will find tho tank-ca- p

In the hood Justback of the engine.
Put two or three moro casesin the
cookplt aa far back as you can."

"I will try, senor,"
"Good boy. Juan. Don't got

cauaht It Is not that important
Comei back here when you are fin
ished andthrow two stonesthrough
the window. If I throw them back,
then I will want to talk with you
again. If I do not, then go away
from here and don't como back.
Mako the coast'If you can and tell
the authorities what you know."

"Bueno, senor. Good."
They waited two hours, fretting

with impatience Just as Grahame
had decided that something had
happened to the boy, a stono tink
led against a bar In the window
and fell Into the cell. A moment
later another bounce'd on tho floor
and rolled across It

The kid did it!" exulted Gra
hame. "Havo we anything to say
to him beforo ho goes?"

Greenepondered.Grahamo stood
with the two stones In his hand,
ready to return them to Juan
through the window. Grceno open
ed his rriouth to speak when from
without come tho sound of a scuf- -
flo and a sharp cry.

"Senor!" Tho word floated llko n
wall of hopelessnessthrough tho
barred window, Grahame'sfaco be
camo a mask of distress.

They've got him!" Greenecried
out hoarsely.

"Lift mo up!" His tone was bit
ter. Thero throbbedIn his breast a
great wretchednessthat Juanhad
come to grief through his last ef-

fort on their behalf.
As his face roso above the sill he

herd a thud, the rattle of metallic
accoutrements and the soundof a
man breathing deeply.

"Juan," he called, caring not how
loud his cry sounded in the night.
"Juanl"

"SHencloV" A new, harsher lolec
spoke from below. "That Bat will
have another heart to feed upon
tomorrow!"

Juan did not answer. Grahame
slid back to the fjoor. Despondency
overcame him a blanket of an-
guish. Juan, the laughing. Joking
lad, whose Catholic concern hu-
morously congratulated Grahamo
that he was not of the Faith, slnco
then It would not matter were
Frank to dlo unshrlven, was cap-
tive.

Juan tho loyal, would bo a sacri
fice by Cama-zotz-, the Bat, to Yum--
Chao

The sound of many feet paddinsr
In tho corridor, and tho clanking
of metal, awoke Grahamo. His
shoulder hurt him, but he felt at
the bandaging with n glow of sat
isfaction for concealedwithin tho
rough swathing, that once had
been Greene's undershirt was the
thick lump of his automatic.

His companion had tied it thero
before they had stretched themsel
ves on their benches to spend In
rest what remained of the night It
was acceuslblo to his left hand and
could be gotten ot with little trou--
ble.

Greene had hidden the other In
his waistband under tho shirt.
When his coat was buttoned, Gra-
hame believed that It would not
bo detected. Sooner or later they
could expect to have their clothes
torn from them, but that acaln.
dependedupon what usethev madn
of their guns.

A few minutes later Grahams
had his first slgnt or Janice since
the fight of the previous dav. The
corridor was packed with guards,
and her whlto helmet showedabovo
me heads of the natives.

They wero amall men, these
Jungle people Grahame eyed them
scientifically, as a boxer studies
his prospective opponent They
were pushed toward Janice; el-denl-

tho party was to bo reunit
ed tor tho final scene.

Grahame staled at the girl anx--
uuoiy. ii woum be horrible If sho
nau Deen mistreated, but ns higlance met his, his tensed muscles
relaxed with relief.

Her faco was place, but compos-
ed, About tho eyes wero traces of
fatigue, but the eyes themselves
seemeuto glow with calm cournc.

The American pormlttcd himself
a wayward thought of ndmliatlon
and of compliment, as he faced her.It waB unbelievable, but t) ideally
feminine, that sho could tan no mw

Her skin vas clean nmi ir.i, .
f she had recently bathed; tho col-l-

that flared away from her
throat over tho lapels of her trimkhaki coat was snatlosslv wmi
Even tho boots that laced her ml."
ves, gleamed dully as If polished
She appeared as thomrh elm w
about to step out Into the sun for

morning's canter,
CHAPTER 34

ii mauo urahame feel clumsy
nu. uncDmroriapiy unwashed. Hapusseu ms nana over tho stubblo

beard on his check; he ran hisfingers through his hair in an un--
vuimMous attempt to tidy himself.
The girt smiled.

"They left me my compact," she
said, still Bmlllng,

CJrahama chuckled, men abiupt-l- y

his expressionsobered.
"Have they told you , , ,
While her smile was fixed, he

noticed the clear blue or ii.r ....
darken.

Yes," she said 'auletlv. "T bnnw
there any hope at all?"

The guards teemed verv im
Although they wera speakta (aBH be observed that secae
Wta yrttway ateae, aa U Htlealag--.

n i.

j

a tmM illsiti
i MM draw a taataeVIMterintly,
Her afcetJttartuliatgwitiiid,mi hr
chin lifted. Thtn mmtimW, aa If by
Impulse her nemd raaetotd t and
patted Grahame'swrist, 4

"Thank you, FraBksft sold.
"You came into thU far,me, didn't
youT I can't say anylM-- ? Tho
activity of hef guarua iwuptcd
her. They were hedgedthreti the
doorway add Into-- , the early fnv
light " . t

Grahame blinked hit eyet at the
shlmmerlnir alaro. A few hundred
yards to the loft the serrated aides
of tho great pyramid slanted, vm.'T
ward toward tho tempie-hous- In
tho quiet air above, a column of
smoke streamed stralghtly unward,
then flattened as It touchod soma
now. atmospheric stratum.-

Crowds of people clung to the
sides of tho huga monument and
wero gathered about Ita baae. Aa
they pressedthrough the lanes
modeby their guards,thoy saw that
tne concourse waa composed of
both scxet, men In llfclr 'breecTi- -
clouts and sandals. In tho women
In their long cotton robes.

Somo of tho women carried
young children upon 'their hips,
holding older ones, solemn eyed
little people, by the hand. A cala
day for them, thought Grahamobit
terly, llko tho Roman thowB of
old in the coliseums when men
wero caused to flounder In their
own blood, for the glorification of
a Caesar. ,

It waa age-ol- this business; it
was only the conditions that va
ried.

'They mounted" tho eastern tena.
This side was clear , of-- pco v'
Whether becauso of official, nam.
date, or because thoshow-wou- '
bo moro Interesting on the 'side
facing tho pool of the cenote; tftr
any rate, Grahame mado a men-
tal noto of tho fact.

As they topped the last of the
steps he looked backward and to-

ward tho cential spaco within the
city. There, almost hidden by the
long morning shadowcast by a dis-
tant building was tho airplane. It
caught some ot tha sun's rays on
Its metal wings.

To Grahame, from the height at
which he stood, it appeared like
a tiny dragon-fl- y resting upon a
distant stone. He felt the skin of
his back crawl Willi anticipation.
His thoughts skipped again to tha
possibilities of his getting to It, and
the probable chances ofhis taking
off successfully.

Had tho tires held their Infla-
tion? The stuff poor Juan had
poured Into the tank might not
have been high-te- gasoline. Per-
haps Langton had left enough In
the carburetor to rev up tho mo-
tor until its heat would make an
Inferior grade good fuel.

A cloud of incenso wreathed
about tho headsas they wero taken
around the temple-hou-se to the
altar slab. It mado Janice cough.
It smelled like burning pamt with !

an undcr-odo-r that Was llko rank
tobacco.

They turned the corner of the ,

house. Facing them, held by nro
armed natiyes, waa Juan.Tha lad's I
lace was paie. adouc ms neaa was i

swathed cloth, stained with dirt i
and blood. v ,,i

His eyes, however, flashed wltn
anger and definance; they glittered
llko fresh-chippe-d obsidian. Tho
lips beneath his anulllno nose wero
a thin line of defiance. As ho saw
Grahamo they relaxed In a smll

"Buenos dlas, Senor," he greet-
ed. His lips parted.

The lough palm of a guardsmote
the woids back, Into his teeth,
Juan's Jet eyes brightened. Ho still
smiled, although a thin line of
blood welled at the corner of his
mouth and spread downward over,
his chine. f

'Oonl!" Thn hnv'ii avm tiilrnitt'
Into those of tho guard. Tho man's
glance fell and ho attempted not
repetition of tho blow,

Senor, ho continued in his Ho- -'

uld Spanish, as If there had been
no interruption, "I have made you
happier. I told them, when I was
taken, of tho sympathetic assist
ance that Don Raoul Ortega gave
us. How he helpedme hldo. and
made it possible for you to effect
tne escapeor "

"He lies!"
From tho entrance of tho tcmnte--

house, Ortega came. His hands,
wero bound behind him, and tno
guards held him by tho elbows. Ut,
apparently was a pitiful pllgu"

xno mans lips were flaccid w to
panic; coherence was lost In the.
Jumbled sentences that tumbled?!.. 4 r

"He lies! Tho boy lies! I ttfl
you t am your friend. Thero Is a i
mistake, I brought these people
hero for you I nave tioen yourf
friend for years . , "

One of his guards struck him
Across the face,

A drum began a flat, sullen'
thumping from.wlthlt the templet

A flguro suddenlyappearedat ihe
templo entrance, Grahamo rccog- -'

nlzed the dark faco nf'thn ahkin
although tho flguro was strangely '

'changed, - J
The ahkin loft tho sacrificial

stone, and approachedOrtega. He
held his hand abovo tho Mexican's
head, and roteaseda small shower
of feathers upon him. The big man
winceu aa the downy particles
touched him qulto as if they
bumed hla skin.

The priest-dr-ew his knife and
held it over the stone.

It happenedsuddenly.There were
no preliminaries. Fresh smoke bil-
lowed from tho templo door.
Grahame heard a scuffling and an
agonized cry that brokev In a
squeal, jHe saw tho bullc of "Ortega
stretched across the altar stone.
The white tunlo had beerf; ripped

,.,w, incutii, wmen gieamwna--.
ward, '

(To PaContinued) r
wm

W G. "Doo" and 1in Aifj)U ,
Hobbs, N. M. are spending Vp
week with Mrs. Aklna' pareata, Dr,
and Mrs, E. H, HappeM,- - befow. go-
ing to Lake La., "where
they will taake tbetesJae,r-- Mr.
Akin, wH be oea,aiittdEWHti ' tht
PeHca Wttl, Ttat'aSdJaHMOtr Co.
eMtaU y. 7nJS
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MBoatter-- IMMed
Mitchell Grand Jury

ChargedWith

OffenseAgainst.
13-YeaO-

id Girl
"oei aw uoauer,principal at uie

- jy;.t'',"' Falrvlew School 20 mlle north- -
xtMifr? I mL of Colorado, u Indicted

;tti'J&;' ,Wednesday at Colorado under a
'fl&KJSB charge of criminal offense against

2yj88f,'' farm girl.- -

VS'iv'1 A Brand Jury convened Monday
a term of the 132nd "district

"mS&''it0Utt "turned tha Indictment
;5SviiWednegdayafternoon..,!.'". ?J. I being held In the

'CrW-Howar-
d

county iu for MdMteep- -

..."i"'-- . He. made nostatementwhen r:

formed orthe,Indictment
Z" 'yibFz:Previously he had told .officersr.lo did not wish to have an exam--

,' lS?S,lMlw. IM1 a.. .t. &
I1.'!. Hir .'!"' - w to roaav

bond.
witness fori the

stato la Lola Saunders, slrl
h8 Falrvlcw community and

'w- - j9t.J Thll nrfnnBa la i.1U.J Am I......'
'occurred Friday When Boatler al- -

' W " Jogedlywent with the girl to Mid- -
P.--.- .: land. Ho was taken Into custody

Yy, lbcro Saturday afternoon.
Jt".'-"- v Boatler' Is to bo arraigned be--

"?,-"ui!A- . ,'o JUdge. A. S. Mauxey of the

'.ViS-- ' "" ' Conviction under Texas
, - v.'?v, enmlnal statutes carries a mini

4.-- um penalty or uvo years and a' ?.V,..',maximum sentenceof denth. ,t '.,. $-;- . Officers hero said they did not
-- ' && knowiwhen Boatler would be re--

'f&i.i turned to, Mitchell county.
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Distressed
Huge Nine Hundred Fifty

Million Dollar Relief
Sum Is Sufficient

EXPENDITURES TO
V BE VSED FOR LABOR

ProgramCalls For Helping
ProfessionalGroupsOf .

The Nation
WASHINGTON, UP) President

K RoOBevelt Wednesdayannounced a.
.rcorganizra national relief pro
gram to be substituted for the Civil
Works lineup now being demob
ilized,
. Federal efforts of the 'future will
be classified as for distressed.fami-
lies in rural areas, for stranded
populations in communities where
Industries have died, and for un--
employeu in large cities.
. The President showedconfidence
that the recent $930,000,000 relief
appropriation would be sufficient to
carry out the new program until
next spring.

Ha has stipulated that federal
funds would bo confined almost 100
per cent to wages in absolutely
needycases.

The President's program also
provides for continuing of working
opportunities for professional
rroupa In need, Including teachers,
engineers, architects, artists, niir-le- s,

and others.
Tho states will be aided by .the

Federal government in financing
' the new enterprise.

Ciiy Commission
In Quiet Session

City commlssolnors helda
baratlvely quiet regular session
Tuesday evening.

Ono item of major Importance
tome' before the .commission. It
VaBsed a resolution accepting the
Iffer of the First National Bank
In Big Spring to pledge United
Kates government bonds and city
if Big Spring warrants to "secure
funds on deposit with said bank
until tho end of the fiscal year,
March 31, 1034."

No other businessof Importance
was acted upon. There was a ref-
erence to the .airport project, but
no action was taken.

t Only ono commissioner, It, V.
"L'jr.'-r-- , Jones,wa3 absent. He was out of

city on business.

jf-D- r. Wynekoop

mo Deny She

Killed Rheta
...rjupefcndnntTo Appeal Fri- -

"v v,"ui "- -

fifw'

&

-

sea Heard

CHICAGO UP) Dr. Alice Wyne
koop', her slight figure robed In
black, came to court' Thursday
ready.to take tho stand, ana ueny
she ; killed her daughter-lu-Ia-

Rheta,
;....The defenseIndicated, however,
itBa.tne aeienaanimignj not uo
wjJaoed on the stand,until Friday,

Numerous character witnesses
might, delay her appearance.

'Ji '
Tfew feWrwa of Mr. and Mrs

?amWiiferof CarthAge, Mo.
aJt'itV ' & , were born oa

'!t"t ;i. , .. . - ,
fslsJfflfllsG " i

dMM4r,H o

AUSTIN tP) Governor Fergu
son Thursday signedbills to issue
additional state bonds for' relief of
unemployment distress, and to. de-

clare a moratorium against the
forced salesof real estato In wor-
thy cases;

Both bills became effective on
signatureby (he governor:

Relief officials announced they
would proceed.without delay to sell
the bonds to replenish relief cof-

fers, which now virtually are em-
pty.

The bond law provide! for Issu-
ance of $7,770,000 tn bonds.
' The Texas bond commission'has
started discussions to arrange de
tails preliminary to the sale.

Attorneys are working on forms
for bonds and the stato board of
control Is ready to order printing
to bo. started at once.

Sole of the bondsmay be effect-
ed on a week's notice.

Under terms of the moratorium
law, district Judgesare empowered
to stay executionof salesuntil Feb-
ruary 1, 1039.

JamesB. Ford
Here

Engineer For California
Concern Dies In Local

Hospital

James B. Ford, 41, of Wllmlng
ton. California, engineer for the
Vapor Treating Processes, Inc.,
who has beenIn since
early In December,died at 0 o'clock
Wednesday morningat ajocal hos-
pital, . following an illness lasting
abouta week. Mr.' Ford, who, with
his fellow-worke- r, Wallace A.J
Craig, 'lived at the Settles Hotel.
Mr. Ford was removed to a- - hos-
pital several days ago when his
Illness became serious.He died of
a mesenteric thrombosiswhich pro
duced peritonitis, causing his
death.

He is survived by- his wife, Mrs.
James B. Ford, of Wilmington,
California, who was at his bedside
when death come. Sbo arrived
early Wednesdaymorning by plane
from Los Angeles. "Three chil
dren, two sons and a daughter, of
Wilmington, also survive. His
parents reside in Philadelphia.

Mr. Ford was sent to Big Spring
early in Decemberby his company
to overseo installation of a Lach--
man treater at the Cosden Refin-
ery, He has beenhero slnco that
time. He was assisted In the work
here by his fellow-worke- r, Wallace
Craig, Prior to his entering the
oil refining business,Mr. Ford was

member of tho Newark, N. J,
baseball team of the Eastern
League,and is said to havo.made
an enviable record as a pitcher on
that team.

Funeral arrangements'are pend
ing upon receipt of messages'from
relatives. Eberly Funeral Home Is
In charge of arrangements.

Nolan
VotesForBeer
By 300
Balloting Light As Only
2,149 Votes Arc Cast In

Tuesday'sElection
SWEETWATER With only one

box remaining . unreported late
Tuesday night, Nolan county had
voted to legalize the sale of 32
beer In a county-wid- e' election by
tho majority, of approximately 300
votes.

Although most of the smaller
boxes vot6d against the sale of
beer tho boxesin Sweetwater were
carried by the wets by a 2 to
Jorlty. The balloting was light as
only 2,140 votes were cast oftt of
tho countya possible, voting
strength f approximately 4,000.

Voting by boxes Is na follows;
Sweetwater cast box, 5t3 for, 275
against; Sweetwater west box, 3S1

for, 133 against; Roscoe box, 189

for, 212 against; Mary Neal box,
38 for, 12 against; Bitter Creek box
14 for, two against; Dlvido box, 34
for,- - 83 against; Hylton box, ono.for
20 against; Decker box, five for, 21

against; Wastella box, seven for,
13 against; Blackwell box, 24 for,
125 against. The Champion box
bad not beenheard from.

Last Rites For
Mrs.

Last rites for Mrs, Harriet Man.
nine Tannehill, 73, who died here
Tuesday,will be held at 3:80 p. m.
fmm thn Kberiv unapei rriuuy.

Rev. B. Q. Rlchbourg, Baptist
minister, will officiate. ,

Interment will be beside her
husband.William a. 'lannenui, jb

I

. New Koun? .uirvo, cfics

By

GovernorSigns
Two Relief Bills

Succumbs

County

Margin

Tannehill

Man, Captured
In LasAngeles,
Is WantedHere
Ed Davis'WantedHere For

Robbing Collins Bros.
Drug Store'

fi

Ed Davis,, desperado captured
Wednesdayevening In Los "Angeles
and who was wanted In connection
with' tho Kansas City Union, depot
massacre, is wanted hero for the
robbery of Collins Bros, drug store
In 1929.

A companion of Davis, Frank
Shelton, was taken here In connec
tion with the robbery but Davis
eluded 'arrest. Shelton has sincees
caped from the Tcxoj penltentary.

Davis was subsequentlyarrested
In Oklahoma arid entencedfor lifo
to the state prison at McAlcster.
He escapedMay 20, 1032 and a year
four days later figured Ii. tho sen
sational prison break at' .Lansing,
Kansas.

He has' long been suspected as
one of tho perpetrators of tho Kan-
sas City union station shooting in
which four officers and a prisoner,
FrankNash, wero brutally murder
ed.

Police who conducted the raidon
an apartment where Davis, two
men and two women wero taken
said they discovered things 'which
led them to believe that Charles
"Pretty Boy" Floyd was in Los An.
geles. Floyd fell under suspicion
Immediately after tho Kansas City
tragedy.

When arrested, Davis gave his
name-- as Charles F. Joe. He car
ried two guns and was Injured by
an accidental discharge of a de
tective pistol when ho sought to re
sist arrest. The desperadorefus
ed to make a statement, although
he did admit Killing an officer In
Duncan, Okla. He denied any con-

nection with the KahsasjClty mas
sacre. .

AP Asks Herald
Of Whereabouts

Of Mary Brian
The Big Spring Herald was

asked by tho AssociatedPress
late Wednesday to trace the
whereabouts' of Mary Brian,
beautiful Texas-bor- n movie act-
ress, who was expected In Dal-
las Wednesdayby plane.

Miss Brian did not arrive in
Big Spring on any of the planes
sho shouldhave taken to make
the Dallas connection. Big
Spring peoplewho have known
her believe that she might havo
gono to visit her uncle, Scott
Green, on his ranch between
Snyder and Haskell.

Miss Brian was a playmate
of a Big. Spring citizen, Charles
Kelsey, nephew of Mrs. E.. L.
Barrlck of this city, when both
were youngsters in Snyder.
Mrs. Barrlck remembers well
the child's long curls and beau-
tiful face, as well as her sweet
ways.

Her real name la Berta
LouIbo Danzler. Her father Is
dead. Her mother Is her con-

stant companion'. Rumor has it
that she was born in Big
Spring. It Is known that her
fatherworked for the Mitchell-Par-k

Jewelry store several"
years ago. Uncle Alec Mitch-
ell, now deceased, told Mrs.
Blanche Richardson one day
that Berta Louise made her de-

but to tho world during her
parents residencehere.

At any rate tho Danzlers .did
not reside In Big Spring long,
going, from here to Snyder.
Berta Louise becamea favorlto
of her mother's uncle, Scott
Green and he helped her with
her movie career. From Sny-

der tho family moved to Dallas
and Dallas Is still called homo
by tho famous actress, since
sho went from this city to Hol-
lywood.

PresidentTo
DiscloseNRA

PlansMonday
WASHINGTON W President

Roosevelt will disclose his plans
for NRA In a personal appearance
Monday before group meetings
called by Administrator Johnson
to heor complaints.

This was made known Thursday
as criticism was received from a
large number of personswho came
here at the invitation of Johnson
to air their view.

The president's aaaresa win b
broadcast at 11 o'clock.

Seme believed be wW Btva.Ms
Idea for the Mw t '

TM mOMTUTO HDBRALD,

Wope Held For
ContinuanceOf
U. S. FarmHere

Hopes that the U. S. Experi-
ment form here will be con--,
tlnued despite omission of ap-
propriations' for that purpose '

from the budget wpro raised
hero Tuesday.

Word, lias beenreceived from
authoritative source that tho
house committeeon agriculture
Included the dry land excprl-men-s

stations appropriations In
lis report to the house, of rep-
resentatives.

In a much as the housegen-
erally accepts tho committee
report In such matters' the
news give rise to hopes here,

Recently C T. Watson,
Chamberx of Commerce mana-
ger, went to Washington and
appeared before the appropria-
tions tee In Interest
of, continuing dry land experi-
ment farina over the nation.

t

BrokenWater
Meters Cause
' RushForCity

Cold weather has brought a
of broken water meter

boxes and rush calls to the city
water department.

It has also provoked city" officials
to recall an ordinance which holds
that the responsibility rests ontho
private property owner beyond the
meter box.

Each private property owner
should have his private cut off If
he wishes to protect his own pip-
ing.

Cold .water has caused muchpip-
ing to break and It has beenIm-

possible for members ofthe water
department to answer all requests
to shut off water while pipe is fix
ed.

Many meter box tops have been
broken and they will be charged
to the person holding the connec
tion.

It will be the policy of the city
not to Install meters'henceforth un-
less there Is a private cut off on
the connection. It was announced.

Train Hurtles
Over20-Fo-ot

Embankment

Accident Climaxes Series
Of AccidentsThrough-

out The Nation

TOTAL LIST OF
DEAD REACHES 85

Rail 'Accident ProvesMys-

tery To Railroad.
Officials

PITTSBURGH um Four days
of catastrophe aloft and aground,
bringing violent death to eighty-fiv- e

personr throughout the na-
tion was climaxed here Monday
night when an Akron-Pittsburg-h

train plunged from tho tracks, kill-
ing at least seven persons,and In-

juring forty.
Workers Tuesday had removed

the seventh body from the twisted
wreckage.

The engineer and fireman, still
missing, were believed to have per-
ished beneath themass of wreck
age.

Causeof the wreck, which sent
the train hurtling over a twenty-foo- t

embankment Into a three--

story brick building, was a mystery
to railroad officials.

Working crews were busy Tues
day clearing up a mass of steel,
Iron and brick.

J.R.Mallett
Dies In Local

Tourist Camp

Death Comes Three Days
After CelebratingHis

63rd Birthday

Jim Robert Mallett died 10:15 a.
m. Tuesday at a local tourist camp
threo daysafter he had passedhis
sixty-thir-d blrthdayt

lnFlorIda 'February
23, 1871,

Services will1 bo held Wednesday
2 p. m. from Dunn, Texas.

.Mallett Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. J. R. Mallett of Seagravcs,his
mother, Mrs. J, T. Gray, Ira, and
four sons and five daughters.

Sonsare Robert Marshall Mallett
of Dunn, Earl Mallett of Hermer- -
Iclgn, Tom of Kent county, and
Bob of O'Donnell,

Daughters are Mmes. Edward
Ellis Everts of Lenorah, R, V. Jor-
dan of Seagraves,Bill Newsomeof
O'Donnell; J, T, Ellard of Hals
county, and H. E. Wyatt of Ksmp
springs, Texas, A cousin, Juum
M. Marshall of Q'DaatU will at
tend tfca ftervwe. .
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ProgramCalls

For46Million

Expenditure
Program. To Be Fully

Launched Within Six.
- Months In State, f

27 MILLION MAN- -
HOURS PROVIDED

Indirect Benefit?To Multi- -

. ply SeveralTimesTan
giblo Projects

FORT WORTH tSO Tho
Texas publlo works program
will be tho most
aid tho government has given
tho state, with Indirect bene-

fits multiplying several times
tho tangible projects, Col,
Henry Walte, Washington, dep-
uty 1'WA administrator, sold'
Tuesday.

Tho program. Involving
which provides for

man-hour- s employment,
will be fully launched within
six months, ho said.

CraneMan Is

Injured In Fall
From Derrick
Injuries Arc Serious; Phy

siciansBelieve Man
Will Recover

F. B. Mannesa,oil field worker,
of Crane, Texas, was brought to
the Big Spring Hospital Friday
afternoon, suffering from serious
injuries receivedwhen he fell from
an oil derrick- near Crane Friday
morning.

Manness was doing his work on
the rig, about thirty feet abovethe
ground, when he slipped and fell
to the concrete- floor below. He
sustained a.-- compound,fracture of
skull, a broken left arm, a fractur-
ed left kneo am a fractureof the
right'ankle. Injured, man was
brought here Friday afternoon in
an ambulance.

Attending physicianssay he has
a fair chance to recover.

I

Army Aircraft
Investigation
ToBeStarted

House Rules Committee
Approves Resolution
Authorizing Probe

WASHINGTON UP) The Mc--

Swaln resolution' for a thorough in-

vestigation by tho house military
committee into army aircraft
equipment was approved Tuesday
by tho house rules 'committee.

Tho resolution now goes to the
house with indications that an in
quiry will be authorized.

Chairman McSwain said an in
quiry would bo directed with
view to formulating legislation to
prevent army officials from evad
ing tha law "In tho purchase of
airplanes, motor trucks, refrigera
tors,,disposal of surplus war equip-
ment and all other phasesdealing
with the expenditure of funds by
tho department."

DeathClaims
Mrs.Tannehill
Funeral Pending Upon

Arrival Of uclativee In
Big Spring

Mrs. 'Harriet Manning Tannehill.
73, died at her homo In west Big
Spring 10;50 p. m. Tuesday.

Her husband, William G. Tanne
hill, preceded her In death when
Injuries received when struck by
an automobile proved fatal to him
Sctpember21,J932, . i .

Mrs. Tannehill Is survived bv B

Hvmg children, They are Mrs, J,
D, Presley, Artesla, New Mexico:
Mrs. Hugh Evans, Boonvllle. Ark
ansas;Mrs. W, C. Baldwin of Long
Beach, California; R. E. Tanhehlll,
Fort Worth; and Mrs, O. E. Nor
man and Joe Tannehill of Big
Spring.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been completedpending arrival
of relatives. Eberly Funeral home
lr in charge.

MoCREDIK HAS NICKNAME
PORTLAND, Ore, (UP)-W- al.

ter McCredle, manager of the Port-
land Coast League baseball team,
la known as the Tall Beot. Kay--
asv AAd friM&a 'wOkasa hisa aa

Dr. GX Yates
Gives Opening
Talk Monday

Baptist Revival- - To , Con
tinue For Two. Week

Period Hero

Dr. a. L. Yates, conducting a
revival1 at.the First Baptistchurch,
laid a foundation for tho church's
efforts during the next two weeks
as ho. delivered his opening ser-
mon Monday evening.

C T. Hodges of Sweetwater led
the song services.

The.mlnlter,-a- n eloquent speak-
er,, recalled from the scriptures the
things which' Christian people
would have to do In' order to ex-

perience a. successful revival here
during the two' weeks In which he
Is to be here.

Prayerful Christian cooperation
will be necessaryfor the maximum
good to come out of the meeting)
he said, and the prrnchor alone
can not make the revival a suc
cess.

A, good crowd heard Dr. Tatesin
his first sermon and with the
weather moderating. Increasingly
larger audiences are expected to
participate in the revival. ,

SpenceBack
From Capital

Gets Encouragement For
Self-Liquidati- Loan

From Government
Encouraged over tho prospects

of obtaining a self liquidating loan
with which to construct a modern
natatorlum here, City Manager E.
V. Spencereturned Tuesday morn-
ing from Washington.

. He had been authorized, by the
city commission to present the
city's revised application for tho
loan, which, If granted, will bo re-
paid by revenues frqm the pool.

Spencewas granted an interview
the afternoon of FeDruary 22 and
talked before the boardof review
for about an hour.

February 22 being a holiday,
Spencewas surprised when Inform-
ed that the board, engaged until
March 12 with appointments, had
convened to hear the Big Spring
application.

Although making no prediction
as to the outcome of the applica
tion, Spenceappeared to1 be cheer-
ed over his. interview with the
board. ,

t

Solons Mark
Time Waiting
On Committees
Clock Could Be Turned

Back So SessionsMight
Continue

GROUPS UNABLE TO
REACH AGREEMENTS

Two Senators Sav Tliev
Will Resign From

'Committees

AUSTIN UP) The Texas leclsla--
ture marked time Tuesday while
It waited for conference commit-
tees to adjust differences between
both houses on bills which would
provide for additional unemploy
ment relief money and a' mora-
torium for debt-ridde- n real estato
owners.

Tho special session,called by the
governor to enact emergencylecls-
latlon to tldo over hard-bi- t Texans,
expired automatically at midnight.

It is possible the clock could be
turned backand the session could
last hours after It technically
wouia terminate.

The main trouble Is on 'the
moratorium bill.

A group Is attempting to draft a
bill, agreeableto both-house-s.

The committee conferred during
tho morning but reachedno agree-
ment.

Senator Hopkins, Gonzales, said
ho and Senator Poage,Waco, were
considering resigning from tho
committee becauseof "our appar
ent Inability to agree."

He said an announcement on
the fate of tho project would bo Is
sued within thirty days.

While. In Washington. Snencaset
In on a conferencebetweenFederal
Relief Director Harry L. Hopkins
and Adam.Johnson.Texas director.
According to Spence, a sort of
work relief may be developed to
care for th,pse unable to get any
sort of work when dismissed from
CWA, Tendency,he believes,will

Ing wages as under CWA. Work
relief would be' paid by means of
groceries.

. .

CommissionersGet
ThreeMore Plots
Por Right.Of-Wa-y

Acquisition of three additional
plots of right of way on highway
No, 1 west from the city llmlta to
wngni addition was announced by
ins county commissioner court
Wednesdaymorning.

Settlements were, made with W.
I. Ureadus, owner of a fillls sU--
wm ana grery not ut wti
af tw y MM, a,, m. WwsMiav,

er (mm mm. w Ms. K
WMT ft toM.MkV

HfeartAttack
fe FatalTo
Gus Pachall

Prominent Farmer Living
8 Miles Northeast.Of

City Drops Dead

Gustavo Frederick Pachall,
prominent farmer, dropped dead
nt his homo 8 miles northeastof
herb Thursday at 8:65 a. m. from
heart attack.

Mr. Pachall had lived for the
nast 25 years on his farm near tha
old Davis gin corner on the Lu
ther1 road..

Heand his.wife had attended
the Lenten services at the' St
Paul's Lutheran church here Wed-
nesday evening.

A former wife succumbed here
January0.' 1033.

Besides'his widow, Pachall is
survived by these children: Mri
Elbert Kcunc, Vcalmoort Charlie
J. Pachall, Tola; Mrs., Charles
Luedtke, Smithvllte; Mm. Julia
Swartz, Alberta. Alabama; E. D.
Pachall, Fort Worth; Mrs. W-- C.
Heckler,- near Coahoma;'R. A, Pa-
chall, Iota; II. Arthur Pachall arid
W. F. Pachall of Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements,havo not
been completed pending1 arrival of
some of tho children. Eberley
Funeral Homo Is In charge.

a

Airmail Route
To Albuoueroue

Forecast Soon
WASHINGTON UP) Renorts

current at tho postofflco depart-
ment Wednesday Indicated At
buquerque, N. M.. may soon be
back on the transcontinental air
mall route.

While officials at tho department
declined to predict future action in I
regard to extension of air mail
lines, they did say that tho routes
from Amarillo, Tex., to Los An
geles, from Pueblo, Colo., to Albu-
querque and from Albuquerque to
n. raso, Texas, were reagrded as
secondary routes and probably
would be taken over as soonas tha
army fliers' can complete their
plana.

SEES
OF SOUTHERN AIR ROUTK

PHOENDC, Ariz. (UP) Arizona
cities on tho all-ye- fair weather
air mall route-agai- will bo served
by flying postmen In the near fu
ture, it was indicated in a com
munication received hero Wednes
day from Sen, Carl. Hayden.

'It Is my understanding that air
malls service via the southern route
will by the army
within a few weeks," read Senator
Hayden's communication to the
chamber of commerce. "My 'hope'
is. that, ultimately it will be respon
sible to for bids so
that commercial aviation, will be
restored on a satisfactory basls."--

t "...
J. A. Kinard Honored

By Birthday Dinner
J. A. Kinard was honored with

abirthday dinner Sunday. His birth-
day coincides with that of Georgo
Washington, but tho dinner was
postponeduntil Sunday so that all
members- of the family cbuld bo
present. All wore, there except
Mrs. Ralph R. Weed, Jr.. of Lone--
view.

The dinner was served at tha
home of. Mrs. W. P, Martin.

Tho table was decorated with n.

beautiful largo cake topped with
60 candles:

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Kinard, D: J, Kinard and fam-
ily, Mrs. F, W. Martin and family,
Mrs. WJ. Martin and family.
Mrs, H. A. Davidson and family, D.
R. Kinard, Miss Verna and Dor-m-an

Kinard. Also attendingwero
Mrs. Klnard'a father, D. D, Ander-
son, and Miss Martha Plummer.

VETERAN BENEFITS
ARE LIBERALIZED

WASHINGTON UP) Senate ad.
ministration forces Monday furth
er liberalized their compromise
proposal on veteran's benefits by
broadening it to Include Spanish
War veterans.

Under certain conditionsthe new
proposal would restcro to rolls
Spanish veterans eliminated by the
economy act, with a grant of 73
per cent ot their former pensions.

I
No. 1 Tall
Can

rENING lbs.
8

224
Salted

Crackers

EntireSdattnh
Cabinet Resij

MADRID UtnJth iiiiV
eminent 'of Premier k

Ale land
Lerroux resigned"suddenly Thud
day, I

Reorganization .of .tha' rhlnlttl
Had been considered Wednc
night try the premier afier I

ministers hart antlourfce'd tl
planned to resign.

, However, resignation, or the el
Ure cabinet, which was-rea- r

Ized January 23. came as a
priso move. '"

Two ministers threatened
quit when the Catholic grarii
party readied a decision t 01
posa governmentpolicies.

AMERICAN AIRWAYS
AGAIN PLAYS tfART

IN AW EMERGENCl
: ,.J

American Alrwwva arainI
played their part In an emer--l
gency Wednesdaymornlnr.Hhls I
time to rush lady passengerI
'to the bedafdo of h-- r. dying!
husband.

When Jtra. James'B. Iford of
Wilmington, CaMfernl; 'was
notified' late' Tuesday afternoon
that her husband,-- James B.
Ford, was critically-- ill In tho
Big, Spring hospital, she'hoard--.
ed an easibaund AmericanAir
ways plane for Rlr Spring. Tho
ship was scheduled, 'to arrive I

hero at 4:48 Wednesday'morn
ing, bat due to, bad weather,!
the ship did not make sched
uled time. At El Paso,the plane
took off for Big' Spring; but
waa forced, to return after,tho
Weatherhad' closed in on them,
making visibility difficult.

On learning of the' seijgpsl

In Big Spring, airwaysofficials' I

urucreu mo plane vo- - proceea
that Mrs. Fordmight reach the
bedside ofher hnsband..

The plane took off again,
and though tho weather" waa,
not so good, the ship arrived
here,at 0:30, about thirty min-
ute before Mr. Ford suc-

cumbed..
Homer Radcr, veteran'Amer

ican Airways pilot, aad consid-
ered one- of the

and cautions; was at the
controls. ,

SnyderPioneerIs
Buried'Wednesday

SN VDUH FUneral aervlce,.fo'r. Jl
W. Woody, who. helped organIi
Bcurry county and' the, town
onyuer, win oe .neiu, weaneeday i

ternoon at 4.o'clock frbmtthe'Plrjll
rrcsDyierian cnurcn., conducting
wilt be Rev. E. C. Lambert. Pr
terlan pastor, and 'Rev?JL .' Re
ter, minister of the Primitive ap
tlats, 'cC denomination.,In wn!cira!
Woody was a life-lon- member.

Mr. Woody cameitq-Scurr- coun
ty 81 years .ago: .and. settled ,onj
farm five mllea southeast of 'Sny
der. During tha" mmtnoi:of 1884.1
he helped In the forming of thlsl
county, and was a. nstrum?ntal
in uie organizing of,: thla town He
iuuvcu ma ituaiiy, ioanvuer in;.i
He was 80 years old:.

"

Survivors ore ,hl wife,- three
daughters; Mrs. Ethel . Champion
of Raisin City,. Calif., Mrs, Mary
urubba; -- Delano Calif; ..and .Mrs.
Roy Hardin of Snyder, and four
sons, Robert andHouston, Woody
or snyacr,Jim woody.of Gall and
John Woody of Midland. Other iur?
vlvora are ;i afeiter Mrav, Shrildla
itccd of Oklahoma, City, and 4wo
brothers, George Woody of '"Spok-
ane, Mo, and Axe, Woody of Ster--
ley. ''

., .ii...,,,.,;

Mr. and- Mrs.' A. F;, OroebL ditanmn visited Mrs. Oroebl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. Marchbanks
Sunday. They etownd fciaV n
route to Oklahoma C4y and Tulsa.
Oklahoma and, at. Lowls, MoffXrv
Groebl'a former heme, They plan.'
to'be gone two weeks. Jfr,;Gro-b- l

Is the former Nora '.Pearl
Marchbanks. ,, . .
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FiveMillion
ForRefiifelfe

i AgreedUpon
'Committee Iixprcsscs

- Belief Both IlotiBCS
Will Agree

. u r.
AUSTIN UP) Issuance of five

million dollars additional stato se-

curdle for rllef ,of destltuto was
agreed upon Monday by a confer-
ence committee appointed to ad-

just difffcrnnoes between the two
house of the legislature.

Thi committee also decided to
Incorporate In Its report ft provis-
ion for cancellation,of half ot the
"original Isntie for which no bidders
were received.

The amount Is 2,775,000.
MetnWr of the commlUr-- ex

prwMM belief that both houses
would agree to. tlie new and larger
amount. 01 uio inuc.

Th house had authorized 14.000,-000- ,

while the scnato approved.
,

Mr. And Mrs. Davis
EntertainAt Hotel

Mr, and Mrs. Jim A. Davis enter
tained their friends at tlio Settles
Hotel' Thursday evening with an
attractive George Washington par-
ty.
' Tlie party motif was carried out
in. me tames nnu pro wuiijuuud
and the refreshment plate, which
held cherry pie topped with wlp-pe-

cream and A cherry Into which
was thrust small ulllc American
flag, red nut cups filled with salt-e- d

pecans,and coffee.
Mrs. Pitman madohigh scpro for

women' and was given bath pow-dc-rt

Mr. Flewcllcn made high, for
.men,nnd received a cigarette case.

'The guests werq: Messrs. and
ifmos. W H. Flewellen, M. K.
House, James Little, Monroe John-
son, Hayden .Griffith, Robert Cur-rl- c,

Boy Carter, Omar Pitman, Mies

Jena Jordan and can Bariccr.

Pythian SistersElect
Two Officers At Meet

The Pythian Sisters met Friday
evening in regular session. Mrs.
Eff le. Jewell Bell presidedover tho
business meeting.

Mrs. Ruby Carsonwas electedex
cellent lunlbr and Miss Doris
Smith, manager. They will bo In
stalled at. the .next meeting. Mrs.
Walters gave a good report of the
district meeting in Balrd.

Mrs, Clifton was Bhowercd with
handkerchiefs In commemoration
of her birthday.

Presentwere: Mmes. Bell, Car
son. Ara Walters, Ethel Clifton
Elizabeth Drlggers, Carrie Rlpps,
Zora Cater, Ruby Smith and Miss
cs Ruby and Doris Smith.

' t .

w"l TT--k

Kive rroi ects
In StateGet
OverMillion

Austin, Cleburne,San An-
tonio, Brownsville

Get Money
FORT WORTH OP) Allotments

for five projects in Texas Involv
ing more' than $1,500,000 were, an
oiounced Saturday,

The. list of approvals was receiv-
ed at' the statepublic works engi-

neer's office: Projectsinclude Aus-

tin,- Cleburne, San Antonio, Bra
zoria .county and Brownsville.

Freeport was.given' a half millio-

n-dollar jrharf and warehouse.

Iethodist
Revival To
'BeginMar. 4

Rev. Culwell, Stamford,
To Assist Rev. Bicklcy

In Meeting Here
The First Methodist church re-

vival In Big Spring will begin next
Sunday, March 4, with Rar. C. S.
Bicklcy, pastor, doing the preach
ing, and assistedby Rov. W, M.
Culwell, of Stamford, who will
have charge of the singing and
young peoples' work. Dr, Culwell,

Canty 1

Boy Scouttitws
IPractically every troe town

had 166 ter cent turn out Wednes-
dav when the campaign, for old
things was made. With plenty or
workers, the town was covered
easily and well. A big pile ot
clothes, furniture, bedding for
needy people Is the result.

Board of Review Monday 7:30 p.
m. In the basementof the First
Methodist Church. All scouts of
the city having tests to bo checked
by tho board will appear before It
Monday evening. W. C. Blankcn- -

ship Is in charge of the board and
la putting It to work In nn effort
to encourageadvancement.

A. C. "Chief Williamson, area
executive. Is confined to a Sweet
water hospital where he recently
underwent an operation.

GeorcoGentry, district chairman.
Is drawing tlio plaudits of scouts
and scoutcrs for thu manner In
which he directed the campaign to
perform tho national "good turn.

Troop.No. 3 has beengiven a new
dish by Foyton vvnccicr, assistant
scoutmaster. Ills "dovll on horse-back- t'

Is madebyplacing a slab of
chceso. insldo a bun, then wraplng
the bun two Ways with a slice qf
bacon. Tho whole thing Is placed
over a, bed of coals and yields a
rare and tasty dish.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Fifteen active

scouts, thrco new members, ono
visitor and ono official were pres
ent nt tho meeting. Tommy Reeves,
Herby Lees and "Chock"- - Jones
were tho new members. A scout
game called "Hdt Tail" was played
until all members wcro present.
The Eagle Patrol sent Nelson Hon-

nlnger. Merle Black, and Sam Pet-
ty for the flag. When tho flag
was broueht In the "Pledges of
Alleglence" was repeated In unison.

Plans for doing the good turn as
asked by the president was dis
cussed and the date ot an Initia
tion was announced to be Friday.
March 2. A few ameswere palyed
and then the meeting was dismiss
ed by "Taps" blown by Robert
Halley.

Wednesday morning seventeen
scouts and one official reported at
8:30 to start on the Good Turn. The
members were divided into fivo
groups and given separato terri
tory to cover.

Fifty-tw- o pairs of shoes, SO pairs
ot pants, 32 pairs of socks, 7 suits
and a number of dresses, baby
clothes and hats wcro gathered,
Also an assortment' of chairs, ta
bles, and bed springs were gotten
and about 13 coats and 7 women's
coats, and 11 sweaters Reported
by Sam Atkins, Scribe.

Troop No. 3 At tho meeting held
at the City. Park three visitors.
Scoutmaster Jack Cummlngs, As
sistant ScoutmasterPeyton Wheel
er, Troop Committeeman Lee Rog-
ers, and twenty-si- x scouts-- were
present. Games were ,played.
Devils on horseback" were served

and tests passed byscouts since
the hike was a test passing hike,
principally. By Sidney Mellingcr.

Troop No. 5 The troop had to
abdicate Its regular meeting place
In the First Baptist church base-
ment rather than ruin a perfectly
good recital. Knowing that tropp
No. 3 was spending the afternoon
and part of the evening at tho
scout hut, the troop started to use
the First Methodist church for the
evening, but a banquetwas In prog-
ress there.

So 36 scoutsand visitors piled In
to three cars and drove to a new
water works lease and kindled a
big camp fire.

Alter a short and snappy sing
song and a few special numbers,
the scoutmaster told a story. Sav-
ings were checked in and plans
for ordering several merit badge
booklets and other literature were
discussed.

Two boys just coming twelve ap-
plied for membership. They are
Jack Gary and Lee Huffman.

Patrol leader's council is Tues
day 7 p. m.

Rhythm Baud Organized
At East Ward School

The East Ward P.--T. A. organ
ized a Rhythm Band Thursday
morning under the direction of
Mrs, B. G. Frost. The Idea of the
band, said Mrs. Frost, was primar-
ily to teach the children the funda-
mentals ofmusic and rhythm. The
next meeting will be held Tues
day morning at 8:30 at which first
practice will be held.

Those already enrolled are: Cora
io--

BE BIO SPRING,
T -

GeraldPeek
ShotTo Death

At Meeting
Sltooling Occurs As An-mi- ni

MeetingGels Under
Way In Lawyer'sOffice

PROMINENT FARMER
PUT VNDER ARREST

Dispiitc Over Amount Of
Damages Duo Land

OwnerIs Cause

SEGUIN CP Gerald W. Peck,
president of tho Texas Hydro-Electri- c

Company and Texas Power
Corporation, was shot and fatally
wounded Monday In tho offlco of
A. J. Wlrtz, former Btato senator.

Wirtz was hit over tho head with
a pistol at the time Peck was kill-

ed by a farmer and
prominent Guadalupe county land
owner, who was arrested.

An 'annual meeting had just
started In Wlrtz's office when Tom
Hollamon walked to the door, wait
ed until. It was openedand started
firing.

Peck's companies were builders
and operators of dams along the
Guadaluperiver.

Officers believed the dispute
arose over amount of damages re
sulting from water backing over
Holtamon's property from one of
tho dams. '

ColdestSpell
Of SeasonHits
TexasMonday

Relief Promised Tuesday
In RisingTemperatures,

However
(By Tlio Associated: Press)

Most Tcxans awoke Monday in
the coldest weather of tho year.

The weatherman's charts fore
cast no relief until Tuesday. A
norther rolled, across the broad ex-

panses of Texas during most of
the week-en- d and laid siege to ev-

ery portion of the stateexcept the
gulf coast.

Temperatures In many cities
bvero the lowest since February 2,
1933, when near-zer- o temperatures
were recorded.

Borger and AmarlUo reported
mtnlmums of six degrees.

Temperatures started a gradual
rise Monday,

t

Affair With

Pupil Lands
Man In Jail

Mitchell County TeacherIs
Held Here For Safe-

keeping

N. E. Boatler, principal of the
Falrvlew school 20. miles northwest
of Colorado,was being held in the
Howard county jail Monday for
safe.' keeping' after charges had
been lodged against him In Colo-

rado.
His arrest,grew out of an alleged

affair with a 13 yearold girl of the
Falrvlew community.

Boatler was arrested In Midland
Saturday and brought here.

The girl was with Boatler at the
time he was taken at a Midland
tourist camp Saturday afternoon.
The pair had come there Friday
afternoon, officers said.

Members of the sheriff depart
ment here said the girl had made
a statement.

Not long since the Colorado
Lions club had fitted the girl,- a
student in tho Falrvlew school,
with a pair of glasses. Her par-
ents are farm tenants and were
unable to bear the expense.

The 32nd district court grand
Jury was In sessionMonday and It
was assumed that the case would
be consideredby it.

Boatler, who is married, Jiad
been teaching school In Mitchell
county for sometime.

i

Lowest TemperatureOf
Year Hits Big Spring

Big Spring awoke Monday with
lowest temperature of the year
here and a brisk north wind rorc-In-

people to winter clothes.
Minimum temperature, reached

at 7 a. m., was 14 degrees,and pres
ented a striking contrast to balmy
soring weather of the past few
days.

was.20 at
Wink, 18 at Abilene, 40 at El Paso,
22 at Fort Worth and Dallas. AM
lene saw light snow at 6 a. m.

Flurries of snow flakes appear
ed here for a short time around 2
P, m, Monday,
, At 3 P-- m. Monday temperatures
were 31 for Big Spring, 20 at Abi
lene, 33 at Dallas, 30 at Fort Worth,
and 61 at El Paso,

Rising temperatures were prom
ised for Tuesday by the United
States weather,bureau here.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Hlghtower
are visiting with Mrs. Htghtower'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs, a. U Brown
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Hlgh
tower are located oa the ugni-
nlng 'Fork rataeh' Mar ' DMftM?,
New Maxieev - i 1

,i
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ScantyISeld
HetsFarmers
More Profits

Sliort Crop.In 1933 Brings
MoreThauBumper Pro-

duction In 1932

In 1033 farmers .of Howard
county produced about one-thir- d

the amount of cotton ginned here
the previous year, yet they receiv
ed $108,081.45 more for skimpy
yield.

One of the wettest yearsIn the
history of this county was Instru-
mental In causing a bumper yield
of 30,451 bales In 1932.

Last year, ono of tho driest sea
sons tho county has experienced,
only 11,205 bales were ginned from
tho cotton crop. ,

Figuring on the basis ot $2 per
bale, for tho 1932 crop, It brought

'
$761,275. Some of It went
for more than fivo cents, but plen
ty, wont for threo and four cents
as oolley stuff.

Most of 1033 crop ran near $50
a balo and thero Is much of It that
Is, still being held, But on tho $50
per balo. basis farmers of this
county reaped $564,750'outright' for
their cotton, in addition tb this.
700 farmers received $219,830.50 In
benefit payments for participation
in tno plough up campaign.

Profits from option cotton In
connection with tho nlouch un
campaign poured $81,772.93 more
into tho hands ot farmers. The
sale price, plus benefit payments
and option cotton profits netted
an Increase of $108,084.45 for 1933
over.1932.

Couny Agent O. P. Griffin said
that two-fift- of tho county did
not ralso any cotton whatsoever
tho past year, one-fift- h has some
crops, and two-fift- had good
crops.
.His estimate of 12,000 ginned

bales this year will not bo far
wrong when the seasonIs' entirely
oven

'Had we had a good year all
over the county," said Griffin, "wo
would be experiencing the equiv-
alent of a boom here."

Rev. Bumside
To Hold Revival

At Tabernacle

REV. GEO. BURNSIDE
Rev. George Burnslde, of Paris,

Texas, will begin a revival meeting
at the Fundamentalist tabernacle
at Fourth and Benton streets Sun-
day at 11 a. m., February 25.

Rev. Burnslde is rated as one
of the state'soutstanding evange-
lists In the Baptist faith. He is ah
ardent student of the Bible, .and
is well grounded In its fundamen
tal teachings. His sermons are
very forceful and interesting.

The public la cordially invited to
attend each service during-th- re-

vival.

Filipino Is

SatisfiedBy
PactTerras

Independence Agreement
To Be Known To Public

Within Two Days

NEW YORK P) Senator Man
uel Quezon, head of the Fhllllpino
Independence mission, expressed
himself as satisfied Monday with
the direction taken by negotiations
with the administration fpr the is-

land's Independence and declared
his belief that an ultimate agree-
ment would prove satisfactory to
the Fhllllpino government. He
said he expectedan outline ot the
agreement would be made public
within two days.

Loan Applications
ReadyTo Betaken

To Midland Office
When George White, director of

the Midland Farm Credit corpora-
tion, goes to Midland the middle
of the week, he will take with him
twenty applications for loans.

White is a member of the com-
mittee which approves loans for
the association.

Approximately 30 applications
for loans have been taken her
by Jendo Rogers, who Is located
In the office of the county agent

Loans are made for general ag.
rlcultural purposes with agricul
tural personal property for collat-er-a,

Interest rata is 0 per cent
nd 8 per cent ot tha lean ma
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Airliner Ii
FoundIn Pass

NearSaltLake
PassengersAnd Crew Did

Instantly As Ship Hits
GroundIn Pass

PLANE MAKES
VERTICAL DIVE

Detailed Investigation Of
Crash UnderWay By

Airline Officials
SALT LAKE CITY UV

Wrecking of the glnnt United
Airline transportpiano Friday
trns so swift and sudden, Una
officials sjtid Monday, that the
right persons who died never
knew what happened.

The plane fell vertically, Ilko
a greatball of steel nndstruck
tho ground with such forco
that tho engine was Imbedded
In tho ground up to the cabin.

An official said after nn In-

vestigation! "Anybodies were
pushed forward. The ship did
not move after It struck the
ground. There was no evi-
dence of fire. Death must hnvo
boon Instantaneous to nil."

Seven men and one woman
were found Sunday In tho
plane, which was wrecked In
a snow-covere-d pass twenty
miles from hero.

Except for the wings, every
part of the piano was.smashed.

Air line officials expressed
belief the pilots were trying ot
climb out of n storm when Uio
ship did a half back turn and
nosed Into the ground.

Investigation revealed the
throttle of the plane was wide
open.

Body of Miss Mary Carter,
stewardess, was the only one
Intact. The rest were badly
mangled.
Miss Carter was engaged and
was soon to have beenmarried.

Identification of the victims
was made possible only by
Jewelry and clothing.

Detailed Investigation of the
crash hasbeen started.

JohnJ.McGraw,
BaseballLeader,

SuccumbsSunday
NEW HOCHELLE, N. Y. UP)

John Joseph McGrow, pugnacious
"Little Nupoleon" of many a base-
ball war, died peacefully Sunday In
New Rpchelle; hospltny after a
critical illness of 10 days.

Believed to be well on the road
to recovery from a severeattackof,

uremic poisoning, the famed sports
leader suffered a sudden relapse
early Saturday night, slipped Into
a stato of coma from which he
never recovered, and died at 11:50
o'clock Sunday morning.

The primary cause of death was
tho Intestinal hemorrhage which
caused his relapse. Contributing
factors were cancer of the prostate
gland and uremia. He would have
been 01 en April 7.

At the bedsidewhen the end
came were Mrs. McGraw, Charles
A. Stoneham,president of the New
York Giants, and other friends and
relatives.

McG raw's death came as a tre
mendous shockto baseball men
here. His life had beendespaired
of a week ago, but the one-tl-

truculent leader,who piloted the'
Giants, to ,ten --National League
pennants and three world serlerJ
triumphs during a managerial ca-
reer that covered 30 years, Tallied
splendidly. and high hopes for. his
complete recovery had been held
forth.

Miss HubbardWed
To. Escol Compfbn

Saturday, Evening-Mis-s

Pauline Hubbard and Escol
Compton were .united In marrlacre
Saturday evening at the Methodist
parsonageat 10 o'clock. Rev. C. A,
Blckley performed the ring cere-
mony.

The bride la the charmlnc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard. She has made her home
here for the last' five years, being
graduated from the local high
school In 1031. She has been em-
ployed at Wackers Store for sev-
eral years,

The groom Is the son of Tom
Compton and has made his home
here for elevenyears. He was em-
ployed at the Rltz theatre until

when he accepted a posi-
tion with the Harry Lester Auto
Supply Co, Mr. Compton was In
the U. S. naw for four veani. rit.
celvlng his discharge In 1930, Dur--
uiK mai nme necovered the globe
several times.

The younc counts ara maldnir
their home at 101 West Twentieth
street. .' - ;
T&P Land h Crossed

In Four Directions By
Rerouted Stato Hiicays

Rerouted highways reaching In
four directions from Big Spring
have crossed land owned or leas-
ed by the Texas and Paclflo Rail-
way company in each direction. '

An easement was obtained for
crossing the Abrams tract south on
Highway No. 9, railroad land was
touchednearMorlts, west, In, three
places north and at latan tank
east.

In every Instance railroad has
given rUlon to precwd abree
the land la quiAlon pandiaf tM

u.

Pure14Chalk
NewPfMucer
InHowardCo.

Merrick & Lamb 10 Chalk
Gels Pay; Two Test '

After Acid

Pure Oil Co.'s No. 11 Chalk 'In
Howard' q'ounty was completedlast
week at 1,708 feet In shale, pump-
ing 4.30 barrels of oil during the
second hour 'of a proration gauge,
a rato of 103.30 barrels dally. Set-
tled production probably will be
considerably bolow that figure.

The well showed oil from 1.035
(top of pay) to 1,938 feet and had
an Increase from 1,6G0;G0 feet. Lo-
cation Is 1,050 feet from the' north
lino and ,2,310 foet from tho cast
lino ot section 128, block 20, W. &
N. W. C6. Burvcy.

Other developmentsIn. the county
during the week Included the drill-

ing of pay by Merrick ft Lamb No.
10 Chalk and tests by two produc-
ers that had been treatedwith acid.
Merrick & Lamb, No. 10 Chalk, In
section 125, block 29, W. AN.W. ny.
Co. survey, showedoil from' 1,064-8-5.

feet, from 1,734-5-8 feet and had nn
Increasefrom 1,708-0- 4 feet in drill
Ing to 1,810 feet In red 'sand. It
was awaiting testing. Humblo No.
2 Settles; In section 132, block 29,
W.&N.W. ny. Co. survey, had drill
cd to 1,813 feet In anhydrite and
rcdrock.

Continental 1 Rumsey Deepens
Continental No. 4 Rumsey, Ab-

rams ft'Frascr, which the week o

was treated with 1,000 gallons
of acid under a 235:barrcl oil load
arid 100 pounds pressure,swabbbd
114 barrels of oil at ,2,412 feet and
at 2,434 feet, the total depth, swab
bed 47 barrels of oil after the head
was removed. Deepening, the well
had 1,250 feet of oil In the holo ot
2,440 feet and drilled ahead below
2,488 In lime. It was estimated
good for 200 barrels. Location is
In tlio northeast quarter ot section
13, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey.

In same section, Schcrmerhorn
No. 8 Rums'ey, Abrams ft Frascr
showedmore oil from 2,151-6-5 feet,
from 2,182-9- at 2,193 and from 2,--
210-2- 4 feet In drilling with rotary
to 2,225 feet In lime. It cemented
8 pipe nl 2,175 feet and
was waiting for the cement toset
Sun 6 Rumsey, Abrams A Frascr,
in section 14, block 33, was replac
ing cable tools with rotary to fish
out tools lost at 805 feet In redrock
and drill ahead.

Joe Rush No. 2 Dodge, In section
0, block 30, township 1 south, T,
& P. Ry. Co, survey, swabbed 50
barrels'of oil dally and prepared to
o on me pump at z,iij icct. une
week beforo It was treated with

gallons of heated acid with a
oil load and a maximum

prcssuro of 1,000 pounds.Slnclalr-Pralrl- o

No. 1 Percy Jones,also In
section 9, block 30, had drilled to
485 feet In rcdrock.

SlncIalr-Pralrl- c. No. 2 Denman,
In section 10, block 30, was going
on the pump, having cleaned out
following a rt shot from 2,--
650 tb 2,812 feet, the total depth.

rSlnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 10 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, was standing
with 6 pipe cemented at
2,360 feet In lime. A location was
staked for Slnclalr-Pialrl- e No. 11
Dodge, 330 feet from the north line
and 900 feet from the west line of
section 11, block 30. It will be a
south offset to A. J. Frailer --and
others' No. 1 Magnolia - Davis,
which ftecently was completed at
2,810 feet, pumping 67 i-- 2 barrels
of oil In 24 hours.

In Glasscock county, Continental
No. 1 Gulbreatb, In ' section 24,
block 33, township'2 south, T, ft P.
By.-- Co. survey, was preparing tb
pump. It recently ran 2,500 gal-
lons of heated acidunder a

oil load at 2S6 pounds pres
sure after showing no 'improve
ment from a 200-qua- shot from
2,301 to a plugged back depth of
2.467 feet

Empire No. 1 Hall, In section 21,
block 33, township 2 south, T.&P,
Ry. Co. survey, lost a string of
tools at 1,675 feet and skidded the
rig 75 feet and 40 feet north from
the old location, which was 330
feet out of the northwest corner
of the section. The first test pen
etrated a cave In drilling to 1,675
feet and plugged back first to 1,483
feet ana later to 1,190 feet and re
drilled without success.

Other Glasscock Operations
Slmms No. A Coffee, In the

southwest quarter of section 15,
block 33. townshin 2 south. T. ft
P, Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 1,--
570 feet In shale and anhydrite.
Shell No. 3-- Rumsey, Abrams &
Fraser, In section 13, block 33, had
drilled to 2,196 feet In lime.

Fred Hyer and Herman Zuzak's
No, 1 F. G. Oxsheer,wildcat in sec
tion 8, block 21, township 2 south,
T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled
to z.145 feet in red shade. It un
derreamed 6 casing to

feet for a water Bhutoff,

FightingAndMail
Do Not Mix, Says
Major C. L. Tinker

OAKLAND. Calif. W)-M- alor C.
L. Tinker, chief of the army's
west coast air mall force, declared
Saturday soldiering and latter-ca-r
rying will not mix as a permanent
poucy.

Certainly the army can fly tha
malls as an emergency," Tinker
said, "but the army cannotcontinue
to fly the malls indefinitely without
sacrificing Its efficiency as a fight
unit."

He said th army pilots were
trained to fly in formatlpn and tot
fighting maneuvers, l;ut ."bears no
relation to flying over fixed

A ,WpljM p.Pltlt y!!;1??!!?..,.,-- -

SocMMeet
- ,;,- - ,. ",l,'tt'- - ,

Is HeldBy
Methodist

W. M. S, Hears Program
On Missionary Topics

Monday

A social sessionwas tho order of
the day at the First Methodist
W.M.S. meeting Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Carterpresidedover the busi-
nesssession that opened the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Kcaton gave tho devotional.
Mrs. Dlltz reported on tha mis
sionary bulletin, Mrs. Holmes spoke
on ''Promoting Woj'ld Friendship'
Among Children." Mrs. Remelo
gavea 'special number, after which
Mrs. Waters talked on "Let Us Go
Forward,"

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostessesto tho fol-
lowing: Mmes. V, H. Flewellen, C.
A. Bicklcy, W. A. Miller, Chester
ifolmcs, W. J, Rlggs, M. Wcntz, C.
S. Dlltz, W. H. Rcmele, C. C. Car--
ter, O. IK Waters, O. R. Bollngcr,
Hugh Duncan, H, G. Kcaton, G. II.
Wood, X B. Pickle, C. E. Talbot
S. P. Jones, L. M. Pyeatt, Jack
Nail, C. E.. Shlve, Fox Stripling,
Clyde Walts, Jr., G. A. Hartmdn, J.
E. Padon, C F, Lockrldge, Sidney
Smith.

There will bo a business meet-
ing next Monday.--

Urge Cleaning Up
Of AccumulatedTrash

Beore Spring,Comes

AUSTIN The warm days of
spring will soon bo here and the
Texas Stato Department of Health
urges everyone to see that their
property la (cleaned of the winter's
accumulation of trash, lit is only
through Individual responsibility
and effort that ono can have a
clean and neat appearing city,

In planning your spring cleaning
start with the house Itself in the
attic and work down, not forgetting
the basement Attics and base
ments- are the greatest collectors
of refuse and therefore ot dust
and dirt that the house possess
cs, and their neglect often consti
tutes .a serious fire hazard. Do
not forget to screen against files
and morqultoea. The better the
job ot cleaning, and with a gar-
bage pall kept tightly covered, the
fewer files there will be, because
files love dirt and filth and breed
In garbago and other filth.

Under tho C.W.A. sanitary pro
ject pit privies and septic tanks
may bo Installed at no cost for la
bor, also private, water, supplies
may be sanitated. This will bo a
great Improvement In rural sec
tions and towns that do not have
a city water supply or sewer sys-
tem: "

Wo aro prone to judge people In
no small measuro by the kind of
yard keepers we think they nre.
Many times you have heard some
one say, "No, I don't know tho peo
ple next door but they cannot
amount to much becausetheir yard
Is cluttered with In enns nnd pa-
pers and their garbage can Is al-

ways open."Do not let your neigh-
bors be able to pass judgment on
you on such grounds.

'

Winn PlansTo Poison
RavensBy Doping Eggs

Walter Winn Is planning to pois
on ravens here the latter part of
the week.

Winn Is awaiting word from lab
oratories In San Antonio as to
what poison to use.

lie will Inject the poison --into
eggs by means'of hypodermic nee
dles and win place the eggs In
raven roosts so as to catch the
attentions of birds as thev come
to and leave tha roost

It was suggested br Winn that
farmers having dogs given to the
habit of sucklnu eirars keen tha
aogs up.

"For more than a year." said
Winn, "farmers have been after
me to try and kill some of these
ravens. We wanted eggs to do the
worn wnn but thus far not a far
mer nas ariven any." Texan El-- .
trie, Club Cafe, and Douglas Ho
tel nave given eggs, he said.

1

ConfessionOf Honeymoon
Uamht Clears Six Hold
Ups In Shreveport, La.

iiuuaiow, (UP) Six recent
holdups n Shreveport, La., were
reported cleared hero by two de-
tectives from that city after they
had questioned E. J. Blue,
oiu Honeymoon bandit

Blue, hehl here on charges of
rooping a telegraph company and
mo attempted holdup of a city
hotel, told officers shortly after
miumgni ne would make a state-
ment that would "knock the
Shreveport police department off
us reet."

tvnemer me statement was
mado when officers resumed their
grilling later could not be learned
from Detectives M. E. Hunt and
Tom t'aldwell of Shreveport. Hunt
refused-t- give the details of the
six holdups he reported cleared.

Blue told officers following his
arrest here that money taken In
the telegraph companyrobbery fin-
anced his "wedding three days later
at San Antonio He unc his bride
were honeymooning here when he
attempted the second holdup at a
downtown hotel, police quoted Blue
as saying.

1

Evelyn Creath had as her sneata
Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Wahrmond of Austin. Mrs.
Wahrmond. who until her mar
riage In. Baratow Thursday was
mis naran wia Black, was a
college coBIofl of Miss Creath
at Texas University.. Mr. aid Mrs.
WatinHAti4 b.itl L a. ft. t

Stttui Of Airport
Is Same

Statu of lhe' airport project re
mained unchanged Saturday after-cit- y

commissioners had balked ,(
signing Thursday afternoon.

Commissioners Instructed th
city attorney to proparo a ,lcase re-

leasing the city from any financial
responsibility except the M !
year rental fee.

City officials snia tncy reared n
clause in the application might
force the city to maintain, the air-
port In event American Airways' did
not in July. "

Mcantlmo American Airways
contlnuo to operato through hero
and officials of that company, said
the line will not bo abandoned so
long as passengerand expressbus
Incss warrant operation.

1

JanuaryBuilding
Permits For Stato

Are Up Over 1933
AUSTIN Bulldlnir nermlts Is

sued In 30 Texas cities totaled $1,'
004,839 in January, according .to re-

ports made to the Bureau Of Busi-
ness Research ot tho University of
Texas. This was an Increaso j. of
4.2 per cent over tho $964,326 In

and 16 per cent over tho
$869,034 In January, 1933.- ,

During the years In which . tho
bureau has,kept records of

there haa been an
decline of 1.0 per cent front JfDccemberto.January. Cities show-"- "'

Ing a marked Increase In pej-mll-s

both from Decemberand January,
1933, wero Abilene,-- , Amarlllo,
Brownsville, Corpus: Chrlstl, Dal
las, Plainview, and 'San-- Antonio,

Miss Jo Murphy
Weds Mr. Shilling

Miss Jo Murphy andH. E, Shill
ing were united In marriago Mon-
day evening at the homo pt.Rey.
S. J. Shettleaworth, pastor of tlie
First Christian Church.

They were attended by friends of
the bride and groom, Misses Ala
and Ruth Beaty, "Vayne Houston
and Homer Eddy.

The bride is the daughter of Alex
Murphy, pioneer ranchman of
Scurry county near Snyder. She
finished high school In Brcckch-rldg-e

In 1928, and attended CIA.
for a year. She has been employ-
ed by the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. stneo that time and was
transferred to this city last Aug-

ust
The groom Is the son 'of I. E.

Shilling, who was construction
foreman for Wlnkler-Koc- h Co. dur
ing the recent construction at Cos--
den Refinery. He was graduated
from the Kansas City, Kans., high
school and hasworked with his fa--.

ther, coming to this city wlththo
construction company last ' "sum--,-

mcr. Ho. Is now employod'byjthj
Cosden .Refinery. riZr

Mr. and Mrs. Shilling
men iiuuio ill . ojirill.

, -
Last Rites Held For

Solon Who Died Soon
After Denunciation

WASHINGTON (UPXt-Funer-al

arrangements wero being made for
Rep. Joseph L. Hooper, Repn,
Mich., who died In his office a fow
minutesafter he had mado a speech
on the floor of the housedenounc-
ing the administration's air mall
policies. --

Hooper, who was 57, succumbed
to a heartattack.

Uncle Of Local Man
Dies In Bardwell

.News of hte death of an uncle,
Willis Roach, 64, at his home at
Bardwell, Ellis county ,waa receiv-
ed early Tuesday by Wendell Bedl- -
cneK. Mr. Noacb, a resident of (. ,'
that community 53 years, died of
heart failure. Ha una tfrntlio..
of Mr. Bedichek's mother, who re
sides m Abilene.

.v-- Classified Ads
22 Livestock 22
THREE mules, 3 to 0 years old; 10

head of horses and mares, soma
of them broke, 3 to 8 years old.
Give time on good notes. J. B,
Anderson,Luther, Texas..

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD
CITY OF BIO SPRING.

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING
CORPORATIONS. ASSOCIAT-
IONS, OR INDIVIDUAL BANK-
ERS DOING BUSINESS IN CITY
OF BIO SPRNOi

City Commission of City of Big
Spring, will on the 13th day of
March, 1934, receive sealed Tro-posa-ls

from Banking Corporations,
Association or Individual Bankers
who desire to act as depository,fop
the City fund for the next fiscal
year,- beginning April 1, 1031 and
ending March 31, 1933, and any
such Banklntr Cnrnnrntlnn inn.
clattons or Individual Bankers

to bid shall deliver to the
City Secretary on or before the day
of such meeting a sealed.proposal,
stating the rateper cent upon dally
balance that such bidder offers topay City of Big Spring, Texas, for
the privilege of being-mad-e the do-- "
posltory of the funds of City of
Big Spring, for the next year fol-
lowing the date ot such meeting. '

Such Banklns; Cornoratlnn A.
soclatlons or Individual Bankers
that may be selected shall within
five days after the selectionof suchdepository execute a bond payable
to said City as may be directed by
said City Commissionand n u re
quired by law.

City Commission ruirvn tha
right to reject any and all bids and
readvertlse for new proposals.

Said meetlmr will faa hi,i nt th
City Hall In said City on the data
above .set out,
wiTNJBew my hand at Hi SmIb.

Texas,this the 1st day of Mare,;A.

J. UKR"S J-- 8TBWART
City Secretary)Cky eJW Springroute"
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iProgramMapped
For Lions Meet

In Colorado
COLORADO Program of actlvl

Itlcs to feature nhnual District
TTexas, Lion International conven-Itlo- n

to open haro on April 23 for
itwo days ti being mapped by com-
mitteemen of tho host club. Visiting
JLady Llqns are to bo given pro
minent consideration during-- tho
uwo aays, with a round of teas,

and other social functions
mrrangod under direction of Mrs.
St. D. Brldgford.

Model luncheon oroirrami are to
(be staged by ths Plalnvlew and
iludDocK Clubs. President 8. A.

yTHunjphries of the Plalnvlew Club
has written Joe Pond, convention
'dhalrmnn, that every Lion rcgls-ttore- d

on member roster will be In
Ooiorado for tho meeting. This club
Its to ask for the 1935 convention.

Judgp E. L. Pitts of the Lubbock
'Club has beenannounced fordis-
trict governor and his candidacy
iwlll be backed by presence of a
ilarge delegationof Lions from that
(Plains city. Lubbock, too, Is to
.qrponsor a model, luncheon during
line convention.

Paul T. Vlckers, secretary of the
rihamber of commerce at Midland,
"Informs that Llpns from his city
will attend In large number. The
midland, Club will offer Marlon

IWeters'for district governor.
Monday afternoon all visiting

iajons'andtheir Lionessesare to.be
amtertalned at barbecue at Rud--
dllck Park. Later an entertainment
rprogram will be given ;n open n'r
rampltheatre at the park. Dancing
nil the. country club and Hotel Col
forndo will follow ithat evening. So-cl- al

attractions, mingled with the
miore serious consideration ofbus-
iness sessionsare to fill Tuesday's
frogram. (,

"Prevlousestfmateof 250 to 300

ut the' convention has been dis-

cardednow and 'we are.looking for
aiiany more Soaring Lions during
Ithe' two' days", President Joe B.
211111s of the host clubdeclared.

IPundamentalistsTo
Call New Pastor

To the members of tho Funda'
mintallst Baptist church of this

witty.
'The pulpit committee Is calling

m (conferenceof the church Sunday
morning March 4, for the purpose
,tff calling a pastor. The confer-enc- e

will follow Immediately after
tine Bible school hour. All members
nlf the .church ore requested and
lUf.ied to be present.

7The church will also observe the
mmmunlon of the Lord's Supper
itt the 11 o clock hour.

)HV C. Burnett, C. C. Curtis, Geo.
lOlBrlen, committee.

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- N

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

.Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

Wendthisvery enthusiasticlettcr:
"'Somethlnp like clevep or twclvt
nrs ago, I beganeatingKellogg'..

.iAli-BiU- When I started,it was
icalled simply. Kcllogg's Brail, and 1

iWHevo it was ono of the first prod-iutt-s

of tho kind on tho market
"My friends often laugh at my

ifondness for Aia-Bra- It gives
suchncleantnsto in tho mouth, ana

Bitlo not feel satisfied until I have
nad my Aia-Bra-

'"If tho Kellogg Company should
,crcrstop manufneturinp Aix-Bra-

iliore is ono who would be greatly
.disappointed." Miss Amy Person,
TUnivcrsity Park, Iown. f

.'Science saVa that All-Bra- n pro-titl- es

"bulk" to excrciso tho intcs'-itinc- a,

and vitamin B to further aid
irogularlty; Also' iron for tho' blood.

'Tho "bulk" in All-Br- an Is much
jlllco that of leafy vegetables. How
inruch' safer than taking patent
medicines often harmful. Just eat
two tablespoonfuls daily for most

metopesof constipation. For serious
cascs, try it .three times daily. If
.not relieved this way; see your
doctor.

'SoliI In tho pack-
age. At nil grocers. Mado by
Kellogg, In Battlo Creek.

i

HE LICKS. UP WHITE HOUSE PLATES)
lj r

V! iHl-vK90iR-

This Is Winks, PresidentRorssvslt's tatter pup which has gone theway of other White House dogs by 'disgracing.himself. Winks woke up
hungry ons morning recently and proceeded to the servants'dining room
merebacon and eggs were laid out for 19 people. Promptly Winks licked

iff 12 pistes In ths' mannershown here. (Associated PressPhoto)

,irs. Elmer Counts
Given Bridal Shower

Evening
Mrs. Jevrell Strickland and Mrs.

R. L. Comllllon entertained Thurs-
day evening at Mrs. Gomllllon's
home honoring Mrs. Elmer Counts,
who was Miss Lois Barrett before
her marriage Sunday. Friends
presented her with many useful
gifts. Mrs. Counts.Is making her
home with Mrs. Strickland and Is
attending high school here. Mr.
Counts Is attending A. C. C. at
Abilene.

Guests were: Mmes. Counts, E.
L. Counts, A. M. Rlpps, J. B. Col-
lins, M. J. Wfse, M. ,A. Tipple.
Misses Alma Rose. Smith, Junls
Johnson,Mary Pond, Ruth Arnold,
Jane Thompson, Hatel Stephens,
Katherlrie Kirk, Buena Edwards,
Jessie Mao Couch, Juanlta Cook,
Zlrah Lee Patton, Zlla Mae Dll-lar- d,

Ruth Beaty, Ala Beats, Cler-end- a

Mary Sanders and Dorothy
Campbell.

Those who sent gifts but not
attending were: Mmes, Hunk Schil-
lings, James Campbell, Woodrow
Campbell, H. W, Johnson, Hart
Phillips and Miss LUlle Cardwell.

Mrs. A. F. Gilliland
Honored By Birthday

Shower . Thursday
Mrs- - A. F. Gilliland was hdnore'd

with a birthday shower Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. D. P. Day en-

tertained with a bridge party at
her home. The rooms were beau-
tifully decorated with vases of
sweetpeas.Mrs. Gilliland won high
.In the games and was presented
with a cut glass bowl. She also
received many nice gifts from her
friends.

Guests of the afternoon were:
Mmes. Gilliland, Mell Hamby, Ce-
cil' ROe, Marvin Wood, R. V. For-syth-e,

F. O. Harruff and J. F. Har-wlc- k.

1

Surprise Party
Given Mrs. Bill
Donald By Friends

Mrs. Rill Donald was delightful-
ly, surprised Thursday afternoon
when friends showered her '

with
gifts honoring her birthday.

Friends assembledat the home,
of Mrs. Leonard Stewart and'from
there wont to Mrs. Donald's where
thpy spent tho afternoon. '

Mrs. Donald was further surpris-
ed, when she was led to' tHe dining
room of her house and found a'
large birthday cake decoratedwith
cnndles centering the table.

Those present wcrej Mmes. Don-
ald. J. .L. Stewart, Tex Taylor, L.
P. Ward, Carl Bridges, Hayes
Stripling, J, J. Oreen, Hubbard
Drake, Funny Buckley, L. I.. Stew-
art, Jeff Walker and C. S. Willis.

. . I rrrt. . .
UnusualPlansMario

For'Fashion Tea
Unusual plans are in full swing

to make the Fashion Tea, under
the auspicesof the woman's auxi-
liary of the St. Mary's Episcopal
church, an even greater success
than last year. Attractive posters
made by Mrs, Theo. Thomas and
R. C. Utlcy, are to be seenIn many
show windows down town. The
hand lettering on these posters
was done by Mr. Utley.

Per
Bar 5c

Regular o for 1C
15c Bar L IDC

Soap Specials
LUX Ban 20C

LIFEBUOY L 20c
SAYMAN'S L, , 2Qc

PALM0LIVE
iCDrTWC 10c Hardwater Soap )LJillVUC.ll O To Close Out, per bar L 2C

Baby Castile

Thursday

2d 4fe RwifMb- ,

Independence
ProgramGiven
By Mexicans

Kiwimis Club See Unique
Program Presented?In
Memory Of Freedom

Ninety-eig- ht years ago Texas de-

clared its Independenceof Mexico.
Thursday Klwanlans had the

unique privilege of witnessing a
Texas IndependenceDay program
capably presented by Mexican
school children of the Kate Mor-
rison school.

John R. Hutto, p'rlnclpal, de-
livered an interesting address on
the life of Sam Houston.

Rhythm band of the beginners
played two enjoyable numbers.
Students of higher grades present-
ed several vocal numbers.

The "Underprivileged Children
Fund" was Increased $1 by fines
extracted from tardy, and absent
membersof last week-Jam- es

Little was program chair-
man for the day.

D. H. Reed has been named
program chairman for the month
of March.

i

Happy Go Lucky
Club Honors Mrs.

Roy Scott Here
- itThe Happy Go Lucky club en-

tertained with a tacky party
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Roy Scott, who Is leaving soon to
make her home In El Paso.

The club presentedher with a
necklace and a handkerchief
shower. The afternoon was spent
In piecing quilts. Prizes went to
Mrs. C. C. Reeves for putting tho
most blocks together, and to Mrs.
John Witt for being dressed the
tackiest.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Scott. 'Reeves. Witt. C. W.
Robinson,Pat Adams and; J. W
UUUUSOJl, .j.

Mrs. GoodsofTwIH be the next
hostess. -. td
Newly Wedded Couple

. tiilerliuued Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Greenwood nnd Mrs.
B. A. Toung entertained Thuradnv
afternoon, 'honoring Mr, anil. Mrs.
Bob Lutbn who'were recently mar-
ried, with a' 'miscellaneousihnwer
.Mr, and- Mrs. Luton have Just
moved here from El Paso. Tho
afternoon was spent in admiring'
tho gifts and visiting. Refrest-men- ts

were served to MmcsW.
Walnscott, .Don Groom, John Poiv
tor, J.-- A. Henderson, Faul'"Mc-Crnr- y,

Homer .Hart. Olln Harrln.
Gene Basham, Roy Tom, Leonard
uyie, jonnny Harris, Bill Sand-ridg- e,

Russell Hlggenbotham, Hu-
bert Anderson, Clarence Province,
Slim Labyor, J, R. Luton and Miss
Lafoye Harrison. Thosewho were
unable to come but sent girts wore
Mmes. George Philips, Charlie
Robinson and Aubrey Cranfill.

COSDEN NEWS
Mrs. J. Drake of Post Cltv hn

beenthe guest of Mrs, Slim Labyer.

Arthur Henderson visited rein.
tlves In Pioneer this week-en-

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Luton have
moved here from El Paso. Bob Is
employedby the Cosden Refinery.

Mrs. James Sinclair and her mo-
ther are vlsitlncr relatives In Fort
VVorth for several weeks visit. '

Mrs. Nlrk NIMinlnn nf evict tirnl.
stopped by to see relatlvna. Mr.

family "

Mr. and Mrs. (iannra PlilMln.
have a new 1934 Ford,

Odell Cranfill snent the week.snri
In Pecos.

a

Two California Men,
Held Here, Released

Garland Hubenks and O. W.
Dixon, held here by citypolice aft-
er they had been taken for moving
mortgaged property, were releas-
ed Thursday afternoon on advice
from Los Angeles,Calif,

American Insurance company of
Los Ansel will here to take pos-sesl-

et its ear, av.lMe model
fatal reawtat-- ,

r ,

'GokUn Voked Star
, PosseUfori of a golden-- Voice", as
well as' of A handsome nppesranco
and striking personality, gained for
John Boles an opportunity on the
screen. As had many Texans be-

fore him and not a few since Boles
made good. More than good, In
fact, In those pictures In which ho
sang, such as V'The Desert Song,"
"Mo Rita," "The King Of Jazz."
After which musical pictures ceas-
ed to be until "42nd Street"
brought about their revival.

Meanwhile Mr, Boles appeared
In several pictures,
each time Improving his perform-
ances. Among the several wore
two, which required of tho hand
some Texan that' he portray a
transition from youth to' middle
age. Theso were "Back Street"
and "Only Yesterday." And ho did
the tiling convincingly, A more
ambitious production than cither
6t these Is the Universal epic ro-
mance, "Beloved." In which Boles
and Gloria Stuart are
whlfli fAmtlrA iU i.nl.L-- 1 - I

'sketchto advance-fro- early youth

BEST

FOOD

Mayonnaise

OA

Assorted Flavors
Per. Box

Ekg.
With Glass ..;-..;.-

.Ekg.
With Gup andSaucer

-- z ti' ,,,Ti

k c-
-

Any Kind

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
California '1

FANCY

FANCY

n1
Can .- -, 1....,

13 OC
2 Cart U OL

Wl. r)M eM Sg The story;
thi-e- with

tidies startlnar as Vouth In love.
becominga fathe'r, then grandfath
er, tho evolutions are grnuuai ana
the portrayals said to be a marvel
of make-u- p as well as a triumph
of acting on the part of John Boles.

Incidentally John Boles has op-
portunity to use his golden voice,
He sines ncraln Which
Is to be seenpi Rltz Theatre as fea-
ture unit of V'hew R & R Super
Road Show opening Saturday night
at ll!30r Sunday and Monday.

,
'

Mrs. Bud Brown
Is Seriously 111

Mrs. O. L. "Bud" Brown IS seri-
ously 111 from an attack of pneu
monia.

Sho spent a restful night Thurs
day at tho Blvtngs and Barcus hos
pital, .but her condition was still
regarded as very serious.

Mrs. Brown Is pioneer resi
dent of this section arid with her
husbandhas'flgurcd prominentlyIn
the developmentof this city.

.

Macaroni - Spaghetti
Skinner's o. 3
Pkg. PC for ZUC

FLOUR
Pillsbury Best

ibs. 4lo5 lbs. . 99c

WHITE CASTLE

lbs. 3)1.75 ibs. 95c

Helpmate

i. pl,b5 ibs.

OATMEAL
f;i4.fiz, .

42:pz.

r !

"

. .. ...

.

.

No. ,

a

a

ODC I
GOLD BAR

K

We ora
nnd!

This means.
fruits and,

s

Lettuce

Snuash

BAKING POWDER

CAMPBELL

CALUMET

PEARS

EXTRACTED

HONEY

CREAM MEAL

Tomatoes

No6.2..: 10c
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generations,'
Attorney

Kilted Eh Route To
BiHMny Celebration

SWEETWATER-- J, M. Marshall,
Lubbock attorney, hurrying home
to spend his 69th birthday with his
family, was Injured fatally just be-

fore midnight Wednesdaywhen fog
and ran prevented his seeing a
curve on the highway and his au-
tomobile overturned.

F. C VYntktns, In whose Interest
Marshall had appeared before the
Industrial accident bdard at Aus-
tin, suffered a brain concussion,se-

vere scalp wounds and general
bruises and cuts and J. E. Vlck-
ers, Lubbock attorney, suffered a
dislocated shoulder, sprained an-
kle loss of several teeth and brui-
ses and cuts.

All were returning from Austin,
Watklns was a member Of tho 30th
Texas legislature and was a form-
er county judge from Nacogdoches.

India, was the original land of
sugar canewhich now grows In
practically all quarters of the
world.

L
.. No. 300 Size
-

No. 1 Can
3
Rolls

2

now our own trucks' (o the
fruit crowing of the

ah r savings to on fresh
vegetables.

:

Peril's BodyTaken v

To
-- I.

The body of James B. Ford,
who succumbedat a local hospital
Wednesday morning, following a
week's ' illness, was sent to Phil
adelphia Thursday night at 11:45
over Texas A Pacific. Burial
Willi take place there. The body
was accompanied by Mrs. James
B. Ford, wife of the deceased,who
arrived here a short time before
her husband died.

Mr. Ford was an engineer of the
Vapor Treating Processes,Inc., of
Wilmington, and had
been here since December 15,
where he has been engaged In In-

stalling refining machinery at Cos-de- n

Oil refinery.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by
speaking,

smoking
sing-

ing, SfeS

We Wish To Announce Change
In Name of the Sunbeam Grocery
and Market to

LINCICS FOOD STORE 3

vaRCampa

Linck's Food Stores
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Mackerel

10c L 25c

Mince
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SOUP
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Rev. ItobarsMi was hers to
Jireafch Saturday nlglil, but tho sand

tonn wiu to bd there was no
one .out to hear him, lid returned IkMaaaawKlaaaaaaaaaaaW BBBBBsiBBBBflnaaaaaaaBaaaBBBBBBBBaaaaaaal bIbbbbbbbbbbIbIbbbI ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbb!
horns
Sunday's"

nd
aeryieea.

did nnt come back for BflfiSiJaKiiliaBBBBBBBBBV BiaBBBliaBBBBHiaBBBVaaaaBaaaaaHiaBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb! IBBBBb! IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliaiaBBBBBBBBBBBBB '"'Wft,

fi "Mr, and Mrs. WMt William and ISRSIWSpWrnfirErm I I"! fill 1"'J 1 T Y I 1 1 A -- lslsnuaren,jiaonneanajacit, 01 aw
erly spent

and family.
Sunday with W. A. Han-

nah wJISBWJrJfJBJfWMdfFI - I I "I I I r8 """ k mm' B """m" I
Earnest West had a radio put

vy hla home tlie past wook, this
will be oomeany to him as Mrs,
"West and son stay In Ackerly so
that their sen fnayattcnd school.

Virgil ovr and Mr, Bowen made
a trip to Colorado and back Sun
day.

Several youhsr seonle from here
went to Brown to the play Friday
night, they reported tho play very
good.

Covll Williams of Ackerly spent
Saturdoy night with Adls Prcrce.

3lm Savoll Is on thasick list this
week.

Mrs., Edd Pierce and sons, Willie
and Odls, were Big Spring visitors
Saturday.

Mrs- - Frank Turner who has been
sick for some tlmo has been worse
the past week.

Pete Starrall Is confined to his
yrltix tho flu.

Andrew Savell sister, Mrs. Mc--

I?1enney of Ackerly is seriously ill
1th" a relapbe of the flu.

Mrs. B. a. Moore is giving a
musical Saturday night, March 3.
Mrs. Moore has sevensons, all are
musicians. They are expected to
be there.

,

Fairview-Moor- e

Mrs. Carl "Grant and children of
Big' Spring, visited Mrs. Fred
Thomas and children, Tuesday

Mr; and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
fend family spent Sunday, with Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Newton and fam-
ily (of Tarzan.

UIss Josophlno Hasey spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Hobble Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and
daughter" visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
NV Grant and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Newton spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. J.H. Baden,

Mr. and Mrs, C, R. Johnson have
moved into the store at Moore.
Mr,, Johnson has a good stock of
groceries and invites all his old
friends, to pay Wm a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs; Howard Newton and
children ofJLamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Mid-

land spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. Thomas and

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Miller and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
T. Miller.

Mrs. J. N. Lane spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. W. P. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
son of Big Spring, spent Tuesday
alght with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Xewtob.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
jlstted Mr, and Mrs. Wllburn For-xe-et

"and children Tuesda - evo-

king.

"Beloved' Feature
Unit Of R&RRoad
' Show HereSunday

J
When the screen productions of

1834, are subjected to review next
,New "Tear, it Is highly probable
that among ."The Ten Best" will be
found the Universal eplo romance,
"Beloved ," now the feature unit of
a. new It & It Road Show program
which opens at the Itttz Theater
Saturday at 11:30, Sundayand Mon-
day,

This Is a plcturo which literally
has everything, according to the
It R reviewer. It has a tensely
dramatlo story, Us sweeping back-
ground In a calvalcade of action
suahjui has never before beenseen
In, any qther screenplay, It has
beautiful muslo and songsung by
Jehtv Boles, the screen'soutstand
ing singer; also a song sung by
Bobby Arnst and still another, a
Negro spiritual, sung by a double
quartette of du.iliy Southerners,
Aadt a symphonic climax of un-
precedented grandeur,

And it has a splendid cast, with
OWala Stuart opposite John Boles
and BUppqrtlng partsplayed by Al-

bert Coot!, Dorothy Peterson, Hol-
mes Herbert, Lucille Laveme, Ed-

mund BrM, Mae Busch, Rich-
ard Carle, 'Bobby Arnst, Morgan
FarUy. Ruth HakT, Lucille Qleason,
Macau Barrtecalfe, that wonderful
kid from "Only Yesterday," Jimmy
Batterand maay ethers.

Viator Bnhartalager, himself a
aaninoaar.dtoaatsd "Beloved" from
a script by raid OaogaUn,

I JAMttt HOOKS j
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, HERALD WANT-ADOA-
r"

0toertkS8eMne(511neriilnlmuM., '' '

9 Knelt ieewive lnsertton: 4c line.
Wtekly rate: $1 for fi line minimum; 3c pec line per

Issue, over 5 lines. '
' Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed
s . weekly.
"Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Be per line.
Ten pc'nt light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A 'specifio number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,1 Lost and Found 1
LOST Pointer bird dog; bitch;

white; email; nearRon City; re-
ward. Fred Hyer, Phone 1803,
rorten. Texas.

PafcUo NoPew 9
X HAVE moved my shoe repair

businessto sot-1-- 3 East 3rd St.
where I trill .welcome my old

and friend. A. Jackson,
Shoe Repairs.

Woman'sColumn
PERHANENTS. Latest equipment,- no burning or pulling, special

$1.60 up. Try our reallstio S3.
, Finger wavo 25c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

12 llelp Wanted Female LS

UNENCUMBERED woman for
general housework. Address Box
39, 'Route 2, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 82
CONVENIENT apartmentfor cou-

ple only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

OOflGregg. Phono 103t
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-

ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco home-cooke- d meals. Bee our
prices: Mrs. H. L. Wllkcrson, SOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West

of Montgomery Ward's.
ROOMS and board; closo In. 201

West Bth. Phone 803.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: SccUon E In block 30,

north of T.4T. railroad survey;
good grazing and farm land, nev

well, fenced, not leased
for oil. Or' will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa,
Okla. ' Make an offer. 303 Wood- -
row St, Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Can fo Sell 63
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe
031 Chevrolet Sedan

1930 .Ford Coupe
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Used Car Exchange
,1gents Chrysler &. Plymouth

1832 Ford V-- 8 Doluxe coach; priced
to sell. Lola Madison at Barber
Shop or phono 828.

V, alls the occupants were down-

town, a thief stole the lower halt
of a window from a Sherman,Tex,
residence.

Yonr Commercial
PRINTING

mn Do A Good Belllnr Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rita Theatre Bldg.
Magazines Drugs
Clrars Pod Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich 9cMalted Milk .

CURB SERVICE

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at'Lai- o

Genera PractIca.In-.AI- I
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono SOI

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPRma HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable catn in ad'
vancoi

District Offices $23.80
County Offices 1X00
Precinct Offices . 0.00
This price Includes Insertion. In

The Big Spring Herald Weekly

THE DAILY HERALD Is author--
lied to announcethe following can.
didates, subject to the action of the
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
JB, 1834:
For Congress 10th District) I

ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEEKNPOKT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attomoy: '

JAMES LITTLE
WnBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. B. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk i
J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable-- Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PUCE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For PubUo Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 11

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C.BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. X:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. WV THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

Whirligig
icoirrmuxo mou rxum i i

a smooth job. of legislation and
then only under strict gag rule.

On calendar days and the days
when private bills comeup the Re--

HTrtKJ
GLASSES
That Suit Yowr EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg,

T..JB.jrORDAN &CO.
113 W, First St

Just Phone iM

MVTOlSIt'ri HIGH GRAttE PlS
SWEET FEED $1.03
COLD PRESS CAKE ,.....,..,..,...,...f. ..... 1.25
SiWRTS
IaAxINQ WASH t 1 1 ? ttf i tt t t 175

A1KAXj3TA ISO. X titttttttttMttt,PKAIRIK HAY ., r 850
HAY BooXIGERIA .....,.,".......i.t...i. ntntt.iGUARANTEED FLOUR ,..,. .......,......,,.,. 1.63

( Visit Coop Hatchery in our building. Trade where your
hutlniti Is appreciated.

CooperativeGin & Supply Co,
H)I.N,M

m Mt est a' first
A Tlw sat UMr

DSniaetatl'B brethren all tanated
up In smrkl of legislative proce-
dure, rtJffle temper and tore pre-
mature adjournemehta to head iff
somesimilar piece of devilment.

Majority Leader Joe Byrne, of
Tcnn., has beendoing L- nice piece
of shepherding." Unfortunately for
the Democrats, demandsupon him
are to heavy he is frequently ab-
sent from the iloor when some lo- -
mlncnt hand it neededto crack .tho
whip,

Asleep
Speaker Ralney frequently Is

caught napping In the chair. Ho
doesn't seem to be abreastof the
many intricacies of procedure.
Without Parliamentarian Lewis
Deschler at his elbow ho has been
led Into making more than a few
rulings which later had to be re
versed.

Little of this shows up next day
in the CongressionalRecord. It Is
almost always smoothed up in
proof reading.

Barney's colleagues say he
should take ono lesson from the
late Nlch Longworth.

That is always to Inquire of a
member "for that purpose doesthe
gentleman arise!' before recognis
ing him.

If the purpose didn't suit Nick
he1 was apt not to give the man
the floor and certainly not If. It
was for tho sole purpose of an
noying the Republicans.

TcatiierwIse
The time was last August The

scene was .Hyde Park. President
Roosevelt was playing week-en- d

host to the "Four Horsemen" the
four newspaper reporters who tra
veled with him "before Chicago.

They were twitting the Execu
tive about "Roosevelt luck."

The President threw back his
head and predicted laughingly that
they hadn t seenany luck to data.

Still Joking he assured themthis
winter would bo the worst In years
In 'the matter of snow. Ho fore-
saw hundreds of thousands of
needymen almost constantly clear
ing streets, roads and railroads
tnus nrroraing owerwiseimposciDie
employment.

How true this summer Jest turn-
ed out to be those of you who
have been snowbound and , traffic
paralyzed best can Judge. Many
thousands have shoveledthemsel-
ves to some much needed dollars
In recent weeks.

All the same the snows and bliz
zards cams much suffering that
Is costing Uncle Sam millions of
dollars to alleviate.

Unsugared
Quite a bit of vivisection is go

ing to be committed on the sugar
bill before It finally emergesfrom
Congress. AH this no doubt Is
very discouraging to Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace who saw the
measure get off to such a flying
start.

Designedoriginally to declare eu.
gar a ibaslo commodltyond per
mit the Agriculture Department to
fix quotas based on any consecu-
tive three-ye- ar period' of. produc-
tion between 1925 and 1033, the
measure is destined for radical
changes.

Revision is in the cards to carry
specific quotas or a more definite
rule for their measure, Furtner
It appears the President's sugges
tion of a 1,450,000-to-n quota for do-

mestic beetswill be raisedto.about
1,750,000. This means the Cuban
and Philippine Island quotas must
be reduced in direct proportion.

Slip
A. J. S. Weaver, chief of the

Sugar Division of AAA, let the cat
out of the bag when he Inadver-
tently answered"yes" to this ques-
tion before the House Agriculture
Committee:

"Isn't this plan (the administra
tion tugar bill) merely to give the
domesticindustry a shot In the arm
and slide It out on a shutterwhile
It's unconscious?"

Wallace has beenbusy since ex-

plaining Chief Weaver was tired
when he aoquiescedin such a pre
mise, senator costigan, oi voio.,
who introduced the bill In the sen
ate, had to make a statement he
was unawareof any movement to
exterminate the local beetsugarIn-

dustryand if so he would oppose
his own measure.

Manipulatio-n-
Following the terpentine trail or

Wall Street's financial big shots in
their stock market and tax mani-
pulations has proved to be a gigan-
tic task.

Already the PecoraoCommlttee's
record of testimony embracesmore
than 6,000,000 words. The Chase
National situation alone has cov-

ered 1,800 pages to date.
This would make a flock of five-fo- ot

shelves some of It very snap-
py reading, thank you,

NotCe
"Don't hit industries in my dls.

trlctl" thout Democrats and Re.
publicans In unison as the Presl.
dent plans for reciprocity tariff
concession. , . "I'm for reciprocity
If my people don't.have to make
the concessions!". , . Indian Com
missioner Collier Is pressing a bill
to revamp the whole Indian serv-
ice , . He wants "chartered com
munities'' of Indians with

and a voice in federal ap-
propriations for Indians . . , All

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Pbons 810817 East Third
Dig S Laying Math .., $1.75
Economy Ilea Scratch ,... U0
Wg B Sweet Feed MO
Economy Dairy Ratios ... LSo
158 Eggs Set for ...,...., 8JS0
109 Eggs Set for ..........WO a
tee Baby CUeka .HM

CWek Master ,HM
tsuaa - J A

evNMMff JHHb PaMv tiitu tut W4

property weuMitfce keM hi

wetity'M afeottefeed. . . OurTreaeu

Is slowly breaking Up . ., It Is bo--
nevea mat xiouanu may goon tne
gold even before Franco .
Switzerland will probably follow.

NEW" YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Britai-n-
Britain has one last trick up

her sleeve for recapturing tho su
premacy .of sterling over tho . dol
lar In International exchange. Of
course It's nothing so obvious as a
currency war.

New York experts say current
plans to establish a Canadian Cen
tral Bank are aimed at no less a
goal. Bear In mind that tho pres
ent Canadian system of chartored
banks has withstood the .depres
sion with amazing success.There's
no outward reason for a funda
mental change

Yet suddenly a project it intro
duced authored. In England to
create a Canadian bank modelled
closely on the Bonk of England
with' note issue monopoly-an- final
rediscount privileges. Why? Sim
ply becausesuch a bonk would be
much more susceptible of control
from London than the chartered
banks now ruling the Canadian
roost.

If the experiment takes In Can-

ada New York. Insiders expect to
see It .extended to Australia, New
Zealand, South Africa possibly
even to India.

Gri-p-
That would give Mother England

a financial grip on her dominions
she hasn't had in years. Its a
subtle,stunt but It may bo ditch
ed if the dominions catch on to the
real motive. They might object to
taking, London's dust

New York sharps say F. D. R.
has no cause to worry yet al
though such a set-u-p If It works
would give the Empire a potent
financial new deal of its own as
well as a new leaseon unified eco
nomic life. A dozen Ottawa.agree-
ments couldn't accomplishasmuch.

Aviation--
Local aviation circles expect to

learn the exact terms on which
they can have their mall contracts
back within a few days. The dope
they get Is that Washington pre
fers a speedysettlement to taking
further chances ofa public kick
back from the fatalities and Inade
quate service of Army operations.

They haven't much hope of sav
ing their holding companies If the
government wants them abolished
despite the growth pf popular sen
timent In their favor. But they do
expect a year of grace in which to
complete adjustments which
would eliminate most of the
shock.

Insiders here rated the House
bill authorizing the Army to car-
ry the malls for a year as so much
window-dressin- g to strengthen the
government's hand' by going ahead
as If they meant' It

- t A. --
' " .

Arm-y-
New Yorkers close to military

sources say the Army hopes for
one break from Its unwelcomepost-
man's Job a fund to construct ex
perimental planes such as are
freely donated by the comparative
ly Impoverished governments of
England, Germany and Italy. So
far Congresshas always balked
overtures In that direction. The
Army boys privately claim that's
way our military air service isn't up
to European efficiency.

For someyears American manu-
facturers used to build aircraft to
experimental Army specifications
on speculation taking a chance
that the government would buy
them after they were built But
the government seldom did and the
practice was too expensivea lux
ury for denresslon davs. Bo the
Army has beenconfined to order
ing only machines it knows it con
use with little opportunity to solve
fresh problems.

Priva-te-
Watch theNRA hearings for fur

ther evidence that the government
will encourage private industry.
New Yorkers close to the New
Deal picture predict General John-
son will be mtlden-mannere- than
usual and will accept brick-bat- s
with unaccustomedgrace. Govern
ment control will be toned down
and thecooperativepartnership.be
tween government and . Industry
will be stressed.

The same sources also predict
that complaints from the labor end
will be sidetracked as diplomatical
ly as possible. The only direc
tion in which labor is likely to
make Immediate progross Is to
ward a shorterweek.

The shift isn't attributedhere to
any change In the President's long--
term alms. Rather It's a practical
question of absorbing the unem
ployed, promoting recovery and
still keeping the government sol
vent

Hours-- New

York looks for certain ac-

tion on the week before
CWA tapers out of existence.

The step to be taken will

a much larger proportion, of those
still out of Jobs. Concessionsto in-

dustry .will be made in xither dir-
ections If necessaryto achieve this
end peacefully.

Commodities
Wall Street commodity dealers!

are grinning at the frantic squirm-
ing of the Stock Exchange under
Fletcher-Raybu-m pressure. Not
long ago they were expecting
rougher treatmentthan the secur-
ity boys. But the transferof com-
modity regulations problems from

hostile Senate Banking Commit-- U

to the Agriculture Committee
was gedstBd. Senator BlUtea
SsB)44si hasstkewsi Mtatelf a fristi d '

Jwst titaA SettaeecFleteMer,
UfetVtfl aMIMM
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AT LAIKJK
By Pleasiuiton Conattest Jr.

Although tomo cynics still hold
out,

And view his prophecies with
doubt,

I'vo personally, placed' great faith
In what Arctomys Monax salth.

When ho went back intu his hole,
I bullded my supply of coal,
And when his shadow Monax fled
I piled the covers on tho bed:

In fact, I am a Groundhog fan,
And, Weather, slnco hit reign began
Has proved that when this Monax

baby
Prophecies, he don't mean may

be.
(Copyright, McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

Lead3 Singing
At Methodist

Revival Here
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REV. W. SI. CULWEIX,
Stamford, Texas

Rev. Culwell will nrrlver In Bic
Spring in Umo to conduct singing
services at the morning .service
Sundaymornlnc at tho First Bleth
odlst church. Which wlU Inaugurate
tho two-wee- revival. Rev. C. A.
Blcldey, pastor, of the local church,
wlU do (ho preaching for tho revi-
val, which wlU continue through
Sunday, March 18.

t

Large Crowds
Attend Baptist
ChurchRevival

The church is not reachingout
where it should, Dr. G. L. Yates,
leading in a revival at the First
Baptist church,, charged Thursday
evening.

Reading his scriptures beginning
from Mathews 18:19, Dr. Yates used
as his text "And He Salth unto
them, Follow Me, and I will make
you fishers ofmen."

"The world la an ocean," said Dr.
Yates, "and it is the duty of the
church to fish."

Fishing for lost souls is the
greatest sport in the world. The
world is the ocean, the church the
fishermen , and the bait the gos
pel of Christ The gospel Is one
bait that will fill every need and
will always work."

"The churches Of today," declar
ed Dr. Yates, "are not carrying
the bait out to where the fish are.
They expect the fish to comeJump
In the boatand be saved,and they
won't do It1'

"Too often all of the fishing
that's done In a church is left to
the pastor. The pastor is to train
the Christian howto do the fishing.
Many professed Christians have
never had the thrill that comes
from Bavlng."

, C. T. Hodgesled In the song serv-
ice. A good crowd attended.

Methodist
Revival To

StartSunday
MeetingTo ContinueThru

Sunday,Alarm
Eighteenth

The First Methodist church re
vival will begin Sunday morning,
March i, at 11 o'clock, with Rev.
C. A. Blckley, pastor, doing the
preaching. He will be assisted by
Rev. W. M, Culwell, of Stamford,
Texas, who will conduct thesing-
ing services,and also have charge
of the young peoples'work during
the meeting, which Is to continue
through Sunday, March 18.

The public is cordially invited
to attend services. Morning ser-
vices wlll'be'held "at"10'o'clock'each
weekday except Saturday, and at
11 o'clock Sunday morning. Eve-
ning services will start at T:80
o'clock.

At a meeting of the board of
stewards held In the church base
ment Thursday evening, with Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Jones hosts for a
banquet, plans were laid for the
meeting. Much enthusiasm was
displayed, and a large and profit-
able meeting Is assured.

SENATE WHX VOTE ON
WATERWAYS MARCH I

WASHINGTON. Cav-T-he mbU
Thursday s4 la vtt e Mm

M. iAwrsttse waierivav "I m

Marsh L Hm Jtttal vattaff aV

beesaatrjkM.

PuWkInterestIn Oil IixJujtrj
EmphasizesIts PlaceIn Modern

EconomicStructureOf Country
By ELMER H. JOHNSON

Regional Economist, Burcnu of
Business Research, V. of T.

Public Interest In the oil problem
as a whole and the close relation-
ship of oil to so many Important
current problems, governmental
and economic, serve at least to
emphaslzo the fundamental placo
which tho petroleum industry has
attained in our modern economic
structure. These'current problems
range from thoso of State allow
ables and "hot oil," and taxes on
oil products, to thoso of Interna
tional relations concerned In inter
national trade in these commodi-
ties and those of competition with
other fuels. All of theso problems
are closely tied In with govern
mental policies. It ,1s obvious that
such problems era of Importance
to all, as citizens on tho one hand
and as consumerson the' other:

The rpoblems of theoll industry
are, in a large sense,those' ofmod
ern Industry, and are therefore In-

timately related to business recov
ery. Considered from a broad
point of view, Industrial progress
In the past has beencharacterized
by the production of more goods,
new goods, and better adapted
goods, which have been, produced
with increasing economies in their
manufacture. Though numerous
exceptionsmay be cited, the above
generalization serves to emphasize
tho principle that increased Indus-
trialization is mado possible
through greater specialization;
and that lower prices enable tho
industry to sell In wider markets.

The most important petroleum
product In terms of money values
Is gasoline. The recent history of
gasoline Illustrates in a significant
sense some of the principles men-

tioned' above. In 1026 tho domestic
consumption of gasoline In' the
United States was 261,813,000 bar-

rels; this figure increasedgradually
In tho following years,, reaching a
peak of 401,011,000 barrels la 1931.

In 1032 there was a decrease to
368,574,000 barrels, but for 1033 the
estimated production of gasoline
shows an Increase to 372,010,000

barrels. In 1926 the retail cost of
tho 261,813,000 barrels of gasoline
amounted to 32,560,000,000 and the
average filling station price in 50

cities of tho United States was 23.26
cents a gallon; In that year Fed-
eral and state taxes on gasollno
amounted to $253,000,000. In 1933

the retail cost of the estimated372,.
010,000 barrels of gasoline was

and the average filling
station price in CO cities was 18.17
cents a gallon. In 1833, however,
Federal rnd statetaxes ongasoline
alone amountedto $843,000,000, the
largest in the history of the gaso-
line industry. Thus in 1023 the
cost to 'the publlo (taxes deducted)
of 261,813,000 barrels of .gasoline
was' 32,307,000,000;In 1033 the cost
of 872,010,000 barrels was 31,087,-
000,000.-- In the same period, the
quality of gasoline sold was ma-
terially Improved. It is. also. of Im
portance to noto that technical im-
provements in refining are Increas-
ing very materially the quantityof
gasolinewhich can be derived from
crude oil. For Instance, tho' actual
crude runs to stills In 1930 amount-
ed to 927,447,000 barrels; it has
been stated that for 1930 without
Improved refining methods it
would have required the vast
amount of 1,806,474,000 barrels of
crude to yield tho gasoline produc-
ed that year. This Is, obviously, a
conservation factor, of major im-
portance.

Unquestionably a feeling of , hope
fulness prevadesthe oil Industry as
a Whole. Technical men are being
added to the staffs of the larger
companies. Scientific exploration
Is being carried on, with'v rather
firm competition for'acreagein va
rious sections of theState. Record-
ed production in Texas for Janu
ary, 1834, was slightly under that
for December,1933; but therewas
a considerable drop In East Texas
production, whereas every other
part of the State except North Tex-
as and Coastal Texas registered a
material percentage Increase. In
January, 1834, permits for new
wells In Texas amounted to 817, a
44 per cent increase over December
and a 63 per cent Increase over
Januarya year ago, ,

Two And A Half Pound
Naval OrangeVies With

Champion Grape Fruit
MISSION, (UP)-.Wh- lIe McAHen

discovered what purports to be
the biggest grapefruit grown in
the Lower Rio Grande Valley this
season, a Mission citrus grower
displays what he claims is the Val
ley's biggest orange.

Oscar Perkins, who lives north
of Mission, brought to the Mis
sion Chamber of Commercea nav
al orange weighing two and a half
pounds,and which measures18 3

inches In circumference and 5 2

inches In diameter, The fruit It
almostperfectlyshaped. Ifwlll'be;
sent to the Mission citrus display
at tne Houston Fat Stock Show.

Tom Peskelos, McAHen lunch
stand owner, has theseason'sbig-
gest grapefruit which measures 25

2 Inches In circumference.
l

CARLSBAD. N. M. UP) It's-tour- -

itt time again ia the southwest
after a year of light registrations
at the Carlsbad Caverns.

For the third consecutivemonth.
travel recprds at the Carlsbad
Cavtrns National park have been
broken. The February registra-
tions at the eaves totaled 33W, or
mere than double the number of
visitors for the taweawmtt) ta ISM.
An average ef W ieeM a day,

isMtMtatr ea nam itkaee fust
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: Services

Churches
"

Topics

FIRSTPRESDYTERIAN

"Recovery" will be the theme at
tho First Presbyterian church
Sundaymorning of th pastor, Rev.
'John C. Thorns.

The annual "Every Member
Canvass"will begin. Whether the
church will recover will depend
upon every member doing "Hit
part"

Tho musical program by Miss
Jeannetto Rarnttt will be: Bar-
carole by Offenbach, UniLamre by
Moussorgskyand theGrand March
by Verdi.

"A Partnership In Living" wlll-b-

the theme at the evening hour
at 7:30. Evening Starby Wagner,
Cradle .Song by Hauter and Valse
Angcllque by Kllckmann will be
the special music,

Church school at 9:45 and the
Young t uople's meeting at 0:30,

Right Road to Recovery Attend
church regularly.

EAST TII. BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sunday school

9:45; preaching at 11. a. m. and
7.45 p. xcl, B. T. S. 6:45 p. m. Pas-
tor Woodlo W. Smith will preach
at the 'morning' hou--. His thsmo
will be "Heavenly Comforts for
Earthly Pllr.'lu," and in the ove-ntn-

"The Wages of Sin Is
Death." Tha morning message 13

No. 2 In u seriesof threo messages
on Comfort.

Special music by choir led by
Cecil Floyd with Mrs. Woodlo
Smith at tho piano.

At 7:15, tho B. T. S. Married
Senior Union will give a special
program, A playlet on "Missions."
The entire church Is Invited to be
present to hear this wonderful
program. Come early and enjoy
it

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor. 0:45

a. m. Sunday school, 'Miss Nell
Hatch, general superintendent
Preaching11 a. m. Subject, "Salt
ing the Community." Specialmusic
by the choir. 8:45 p. m. Young
People'smeeting. 7:45 p. m. Preach
ing, subject: "The Man Beside the
Road." Our revival meeting be-
gins Sunday, Rev. W. M. Culwell
will bo with us to direct tho. sing
ing and to work with the,young
peopleandchildren. Rememberwe
are in our Cam
paign. You are always welcome,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services for Sunday, March 4,

win De as follows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy. Communion at 11 o'clock. I

At this service names of all com--
munlconts will' be read to the con- l

gregatlon. I

At 6, p. m. a men's meetlnsrwill
be held,,at which' Important church
businesswill he discussed,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services will be held Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock in Room 2
at the Settles hotel.

Wild Deer Invades
Tyler And Becomes

Captive After Run
, TYLER; (UP) Jessie Ridings of

Tyler pulled' an easychair near a
window overlooking a street in
front of his home and settled down
for a quiet restful afternoon.

Suddenly he Jumped from the
chair, bUnked his eyes, shook his
head. Yes, he was right he did
see It a wild deer galloping down
tne street

For further, assurance, that he
was not suffering from somehallu-
cination. Ridings again blinked
his eyes and shook his head, then
took another look to tee if any
pinu oiepnants rouowed the deer,
There was none.

The urge to give chasethen over
come Ridings. He forgot about
his Intended restful afternoon at
home. He boundedout of the door
without hat, coat or saying where
he was going.

The fleet hooves of the deer
proved far superior in speed, so
Ridings startedhis car and airaln
the chase,was.on.

One block, two blocks, three
blccks: The chaso beganto meas
ure in the colmun of wasted time
and energy on the part of Ridings.

The deer rounded a street corn-
er with the spjed of an arrow fresh
from the taught bow string. Es
cape seemed apparent until the
animal rounded the next corner
with ever increasing meed. The
street corner was, not banked for
such speed. The deerwait crash
ing-- into fence' and toppled over,
half stunned.

Ridings Jumped from bis car,
grabbed, the. animal around the
neck anddragged It into a garage.
Then the. .fun began. After much
kicking and shouting, that caused
someone to call the police, Rid-ln- gt

managed to hog-ti- e the cap
tive.

"I've hugged many a deer," said
Ridings, "but that was the klckiac--
ett one I. ever came la oontaet
with."

The animal la a year-ol- d suck
Rtetdtnta.are at a leas te aoeautrt
for the deer betas;sound taking in
the views of Tytor,

Kkuofp ism weald lues the
deer a turns wmtttt btrM9. f taw smitten
sr

r

'.
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LargeCotton
Yield Turned
OutIn County

More Than 133,000.Bale
rrpuuecuV" xaw j

Year,Period
Howard county, '.osee regardedI
i a desert hangout tor Indians,!

Is sufficiently fertile to,have pro-- 1

duced at least136,000'bales et'eot-to- n

within the past five years.
One of those five; a drought

year, produced only slightly more

than 11.000 bales.
Survev cordsof 151 farmers anal

acreage reduction contractssigned
by 773 mora show thatsconce.bar
ren stretch or. country paw naa
287.002 acres In farm lands, ,160.

547 of which are planua to crops.
An unusually dry year' in jsoa

cut cotton yield from' more" than
32,000 bales tho preceding;year to
llttlo more than 11,000. , iJJ

Acreaga slanted, to cotton in it
was the lowest It had,been.'in five
years. Cotton acreage'for' the-- past
five years Is as follows:. 1938,
60,304; 1932, 83,901; 1081,08,856;
1930, 91,393; 1929, 90,046; and-192-

89,913.
Total lint poundage for .the-- five

year; period rests roughly: 'some-
where between62 and'77 million.

Recularcotton acreagecontracts
signed by 766 farmers Show- - that
these farmers produced 27,544 of
the 32,000 bales ginned, in Howard
county in 1332, and 10,193 of the
11,000 for 1933. a"

Seven special contracts'..show
that a similar number- of farmers
produced 98 bales' In 1983.and 212
in 1932. On tho' face,of these fig-
ures It appears that the acreage
reduction campaign cocdueteoThers
was almost unanimous from he
standpoint of production. ..

The 151 farmers submlttinlV sur-
vey cards but not signing con-
tracts representa production oC
1,100 bales In 1933 and 3,190 bale
In 1932. Their total acreageplanted
to cotton Is also correspondingly
small compared to the county coU
ton acreago total. r '

. However, of the151, 39 have con
tractsu iney are,approvedand the
margin not partleinatins:' in Ovi
campaign tnay be further reduced,

FlgurcsT prepared ''by 'County"' '. ". urmin 'in .his. smn-ma-ry

afterconclusion of, the acre
age reduction campaign show that.,.... wmi,,, JUHnilDK lion.more than' half of Its farm aeni.'
aK to cotton is an, important oot--
ton county nevertheless.

Local Men Attends
MidkiMl Meeting

Aiayor Cliff Talbot', nni.nt.
Commissioner Geonra - Whit.
Chamber of Commerce Manager
C. T. Watson and Cltir Minmr.
V. Spence.left iFridav ,mornln W,
itriiH.i . i ,. 'i.' ..uiuuu, wacra iney were to par.
--vj.o m a eewwrenaa. oxottl- -

irom lourteen dreuvht trfak:.
en west Texas counties. "

The conference was called In brw
der to plan mesne of urging- - thogovernment to maintain tK. ,.
ent rate bf employment by CWA
in drought stricken areas Instead
oi decreasing it la accordancewith

Important T?st On
McDowell RanchTo

Go To 9,000Fee,.
An Important deen teat u k.

duhk. on me neUoweU ranch in
uiusscock county soon.,

--. u, am t already startedwork In settingun th rt.
Laughlln Brothers of Tula. ni,.

muuuiB, nave a contract to atast
ui wcii to a aeptnoIStOOO feet.

ma te t tnnartnltil tn h.opuuaea in around March 1ft.

ACCjWTiI MaVnOM
M"a Pm ! has accented
Kuaiuuu W!W

jvo. i as ssdaatady,and baa
cuicrea upon ner im au .i
that store.

Mitchell T2achers
PlanTo Attend 00

Belt Parley Het
COLORADO -, ICtaheD eowUteachers arc-- expected to be wsrepresented at the

of the Oil Belt XtoeZfeZ 7Z!ZL
Uou. vrhleh is t fc. w - iiZ'ii
Spring Friday and n

The convetitiaa will u. - a .

clock on
Municipal uiKiisrsruS .Z
erlBUndsnta and rtaeiasktt' --

lion. Theme at thta iSST TZ2
Program wMt ha Maim vk uan dueaUoual Prwresn."

"peaasa ourta, .
Meetta Will haluda. bTa i
at; Dr. JF. D. Sajidefer. teal
af
Dr.JVA,Weoda,Jsael
m p mum

J.' Ji,'Jf(
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STOCK MANIPCIVTION
AFFEOTa US ALL.

By Bruce Cotton
t Suppo3o that you are a business
Man and that you run a little gar-
age just .around the corner off
Wain street. You happen to need
money to build an addition to your
garage, or to Install new, equip-
ment; so you go to your bank and
jask for n loan.

""Tour business ja4 doing well
enough" and your reputation Is
good; and as far as your own con-
dition goes there's no reason why
you shouldn't get your money.

Wow supposethat down In Now
York certain clever gentlemen
have banded together to conduct
a raid on the stock rriarket. 'They
hatre formed a pool, hired a spe-
cialist to act for them, and by the
various devices available have set
to work to rig the market and
make a killing. ' '

It'fl part of, their game' Jet us
say, to beat downrthri price of a
certain stock. They havo plenty ofmoney and they know tho ropes,bo
they .succeed. The stock slides off
some15 cr 20 points. ,Othcr stocks

CLEANING AND
,, I'BESSING
Prompt and Courteous

Service
'"HARRY LEES

Master Djer and Cleaner
-

Phono 420

H

FRIDAY

Settles Hotel

f 25c
Black

Draught J

V 19 J
Lysudeno Tooth.
Faste & Brush

39c

$1.50
I Petrolagar I
I $1.09 I

Pastel Shades
- Any Shape
Tooth Brush
h 1(U

Rubber
I . Gloves I

V

daf ikPplPrllWR'IWW'"jp

0r PoFtakhJ

we)s won or UmM flRTf
Toctr bajaktr, mrttatlM on hM

VOJWlltfKUitat MMtits. Wfileh Nn 01
eolunMil, wbleh hi turn I afreet'
frd ty me day iradin?, decides
sensibly enounh that lie must
tighten up. So you don't get youf
loan, ana the channels of trade
goes unspent, and the Improve
ments you bad planned for your
nusinessdon't get mnde.

And that Is how you have a dl
rect Interest In what happens In
the stock m'arket, bven though you
never bought a dime's worth of
securities In your life.

Which, In turn, Is why the pro-
posed foderal regulation of stock
exchangesIs not merely a thing
which affects brokers, investors
and speculators.

A capitalistic society cannot
function without some sort of se
curities market where there can bo
a free flow of available capital.
But the forces set In potion by
the operatloit"bf such market are
so complex and reach so far that
it is essential to socletv n n
whole that thai flow of capital bo
truly free. a

-
Men who pervert the exchange

into a gambling hall, and manipu-
late the stock levels arbitrarily
for their own enrichmentare not
simply spearing stickers; they are
affecting the dally businessof peo-
ple who have no direct connection
with the stock market atall.

They are standing between in
dustry and that free flow of capi-
tal essential to Industry's well-bein-

WIMlfa THE SLATE.

It Is heped that there was some
sort of omen In the fact that Verne
Sankey, kidnaper, hanged himself
to "beat the rap" just at the time
when tho hlint for the kllnnnrra,nf
Edward Q, Bremer was getting un-
der way.
. Sankey's death closes the books,

on the kidnaping of Charles Boet-tch-er

of Denver. All thegangsters
who engineered that job nre eith-
er dead or In prison. Ono would
Uko to believe that the same thing
presently will bo true of the gang
mar. mcinapeu Bremer.

During the last year orcnnlzeri
society has gone into action
against kidnapers pretty effective-
ly. A few more blows like those
struck In the Boettcher case and
the kidnaping racket would col-
lapse for good.

Miriam MembersTo
Revive Degree Team

Tho membersof the Miriam Club
mot at tho homo of Mrs Eula Rob-
inson t Wednesday for an all-da-y

quilting and covered dish lunch-
eon.

It wa.q decider! in ravlvn iYtn m.
cently disbanded degree team and
arrange fo send the members to
thoj grand lodge meeting at Min-
eral Wells. Mrs. Mnnn will be the
captain. She asks for a meeting of

AND,SATURDAY

CUIKjfU
All Throe Stores

217'Maln

Drug Low Cuts
Vt S.SS. Tonlo $1.10
Castorla 37c
Baby Percy 43c
1 oz. Teroxlde Ho
Creomulslon S1.09
10 oz. Codliver Oil COc

l't. Milk of Magnesia ....33c
Qt Mineral Oil 09o
Nervine ,. 890
500 Bridge Cards 33a
Toilet Tissue, 4 for ,2Gc
KOTKX...2 for ., 29a
60o Shaving Cream and

25o Razor Blades, both 39a

8
r-ii'-i-

Cream OiC
Pint Benzoin QQ.

& Almonds OaC
65c Pond's At

Creams ,., Xl
500 Cleansing inTissues ,.,,..,.,,. fzC
Wpodbury O C

Soap, 3 for ........ bjC
Pt Double-distilled A (

W'tch Hazel V C
'

Heads17p!1VIen!
U00

Lucky Tiger 69c
50o Lavender

Shave Cream ,,,, 29c
3So

Hair Oil ,,.,... 24c
Bayrum

Pint 39c

Nine In Our

DirtMit. , .Leve your filma at

' '4 u 44t it

!?
.ridD

Mr. E. W. IVrttw Bort

Alraitf. E. Hall, who 1 rnakfng
her homewith her Mrs.
Rtith Barnes, her p2nd
birthday Shespent the
dayvisiting with friends 'and rela-

tives and many of the
Incidents of the past

She was the first white girl born
In Coryell county near old Fort
Gates. Her father fought In the
Mexican "war and also In many,

with t,he,.Indians.
r'Bhe has two living In

Bl Spring, Mrs. W. A. Bicker and
Mrs. Ruth Barnes and two

Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Mcrrlt Barnes. There are three
other Mrs. J. B,

and Ruper Ricker, both
of Son Antonio and ChesterBarnes,
a with the Hutnble Oil
Co. of '

She has 6 great
Mable and Paul Ricker ofAngelo,
Billy Prince Ricker, San Antonio;
and Omar Pitman, Jr, of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hall Is In .excellent health
and is a tireless reader. She gets
great out of 'piecing
quilts.

i

Mrs. E. O.
To

Mrs. E, O. Ellington
the Pioneer Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon with a two-tab-

party. Mrs. Julius Eckhaus was
the only visitor.

Mrs. Joye Fisher scored highest.
Presentwere the mem-

bers: Mmes. Joye Fisher, John
Clarke, C. W. Ber
nard Fisher, Albert Fisher, R. C.
Strain and J. D. Biles.

Mrs. BernardFisher will be the
next hostess.

t
State Forester Fred Merrill of

says more than a mil-

lion acres of land in that state
have been devostated by erosloh
resulting from agricul
tural practices and foiest tires.

all team members Friday evening.
Present were: Mmes. Esther El

liott, Dolllo Mae Mann, Evelyn
Larmon, Vera

Robinson, Ora Martin, Ola
Maggie" Richardson MerJS

Benda Wallace,
Marie Tally. Alma Crenshaw,uuin
Dodson,JohnnyMae Thomas,Nora
Gulley, Mabel Glenn, Salllo Kinard,
Vcrna Kinard was a visitor.

Bldg.

I 1

I 1 J

50c
Whisk

.

50c

I J

SOAP

1

At

ClubFrAttnicatnittt,And Greeti

Mrs, ft E. Hall
CelebratesHer

82nd Birthday

daughter;
celebrated

Wednesday.

recalling
Interesting

skirmishes
(laughters

grand-
children,

grandchildren,
Whlsenant

geologist
Louisiana.

grandchildren,

enjoyment

Ellington
Hostess' Pioneers

entertained

following

Cunningham,

Mississippi

Improper

Ralphula
Sand-rldg- e,

Hlgglnbotham,

ONLY

Petroleum

Vick's
Drops

V 37 )
Brooms

29c

f Rubbing
Alcohol

V 91 J
Palmollve

Z :47c,.,

Listerine

ThreeStores

Week-Eii- d Values Your

Better Service Drug Stores

RegisteredPharmacists

tb moat cwivenkot store.

ttBJftUJB

Part?

Large

i!
To Mtln Brldgt

The members tef thai Matinee
Bridge Club jtfere entertained
Wednesdayafterpoon at thi homo
of Mi-a- , E. W. JPdtfor Tiy an enjoy-
able white and green spring party,

Three nice prizes w6re,rlwariled.
Mrs. Harvel received a leather-boun-d

cookbook' for1 making club
high. Mrs. Bodle, who mado guest
high, and Miss Smith who cut high,
each received pretty Incense burn-
ers and Inconse.

Six guests played with the club.
They wero: MissesSorts and Mar-
guerite Smotherman .of Dallas;
Mrs. Voyt Williams of Dallas, Miss
ClaudeSmith, Mrs. H. Evercrd and
Mrs. D. fl. Bodle.

Members preseht were: Mmes. V.
T. Leslie, W. J. parby, Qeo Har
vel, E. W. DuBols and Dllllon
Smith.

Mrs. Harvel will be the next
hostess.

CommitteeFor
FashionTea Are

Named For-- Duty
Plans have been completed for

the Fashion Tea to be given under
the auspices of St Mary's Episco-
pal Auxiliary Friday oi next week
at the Settles Hotel.

Models from tho various shops
selllngo-women'- s wear will demon.
strato the most attractive styles
for spring and summer apparel,

The following members of tho
Auxiliary nre serving on commit-
tees:

Advertising, Mmes. H. S. Faw
and Shine Philips.

Ticket sales, Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Wllburn Barcus and George Gar--
rette.

Posters, Mrs T. C. Thomas and
Mrs. Bob Utley.

Music, Mrs. O. L. Thomas and
Miss Elsie Willis

Models, Mmes. E. V. Spenceand
Wllburn Barcus.

Decorations, Mmes. V. Van Gle--
son and'C. S. Blomshield.

Reception, Mmes. H. S. Faw, V.
Van Gleson, T. C. Thomas, and C.
S Blomshield.

Refreshments, Mmes. Wayni
Rice, B, O. Jonesand John Clarke.

a

Founder'sDay Is
ObservedBy High

School Mothers
The. High School Parent-Teac-

ersl Association .mbt at the high
school Tuesday afternoon for its
February businesssession nnd ob
servance of Founder Day. Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher presided.

Halbcrt Woodward,mado a talk
on Founder's Day. Miss Margaret
Wade spoke on objectives.
Mrs Charles Koberg,
of tho council, delivered an nddress
on "The Meaning of Founders
Day."

At the close of tho program, Mrs.
Harry Lees presided over tho tea
table and served slices of the birth
day cake and tea to those' pres
ent

The next meeting of the high
school A will be held In the
Home Economics department to
give the mothers a chance to see
what the P.-T.- has donefor the
Home Economic classes.

Miss Rene Cotter
And Mr. Horton

Married Tuesday
Miss Rene Cotter and Luther

Horton were united In marriage
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the study of the First Christian
church.

Mr. Horton is the son of J, R.
Horton of the Elbow Community
and has spent practically all his life
In Howard county.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cotter, formerly
of Elbow, now of Garden City,
The young couple will make their
home on the I. B Cauble ranch
whero Mr. Horton Is employed.

After the ceremony the bride
and groom went to the home of
the bride's parents for a dinner
given in their honor, also in the
honor of Mr, Horton's father, whose
birthday It was. Only members
of the immediate family were pre
sent

AnotherBridgeClub
' Entertained By

Mrs. GeneSearcy
Mrs. GeneSearcy entertained the

members of Another Bridge Club
at the home of Mrs N. II. Stroud
Wednesdayfor a -- delightful bridge
party.

Mrs. J, J, Wade and Mrs, T. W.
Caton were guests of the club and
were made members. Mrs. Catoh
made thehigher score.

Mrs. King was presentedwith an
Aladdin lamp for making high club
score.

Members attending were; Mmes.
RaneeKing, D, M, McKlnney, Ray-
mond Masters, N. H. Stroud, D. 3.
Cook.

Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek will be
the next hostess.

School Specials
I-- Loose leaf note books.,..I3o
.School Paste, tube ,,,4o
School Paper, lOo ilxe ,.,,..flo
too Inks , , 80
No. t pencils.,, for ....... .5o
Dictionary ..,,...,, ,35o to LO0

y Globes $2.25 to (I
Class, Autograph Albums ,.35o
Portable Typewriters, all makes

LET US SHOW YOU

I
GIBSON

Offfce gMly C,
1X4 B. TUnl

a a n
0

a l)illiiit iilii.ri
iLm 'HF! " ifWaOKtA. iO!!lIflWBBFBal tf arm yaiy1 lrjfl M Jtj

T&HeadB.S.
Study (ilub

Members T Study Texas
, JVcJxt Year; Commit-te- e

Named
"Mrs, Roy Pearce was elected

president for thisyearby the mem-
bers of the Big Spring Study Club
at the Settles Hotel Wednesdayaf
ternoon during tho businesssession.

Other officers to serve will bo!
Mrs. Charles Koberg,

Mrs. Felton Smith, secretary;
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, treasurer. ,

Appointed on a committee to ar-
range ,for a program about Texas
nextryear, 'in keeping with the sug-
gestion b( the Centennial commit-
tee that all women's clubs study
Texas, were :Mmes. Koberg, Dodge
and Eddy. .

Mrs. Eddy told how the statewas
beautifying its highway Iri prepara-
tion for Centennial year,

Presentwere: Mmes. Roy Fierce,
Charles Koberg, L. E, Eddy, Bob
Eubank and J. P. Dodge.

ChiropractorsOf
WestTexasTo Meet

In Sriyiier Sunday
SNYDER Dr. James R. Drain,

president of tho Texas Chiropractic
College, San Antonio, will bo chic
speaker when tho West Texas
Chiropractic Society conveneshero
In regular monthly session Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. D. English will
be be host and hostess to visiting
chiropractors at their home In
West Snyder. At least 50 or 00
guests are expected from an area
that includes Albany, Abilene,
Brownwood, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Colorado,
Midland and Post.

E. J. Anderson of Snyder will
welcome the guests. A business
session will come at 1:30 o'clock,
and the open-hous- e address by Dr.
Drain will begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Board Of Stewards
To;Be Given "Feed"

By Chairman, Wife

The board of stewards of the
first Aleinoaisc cpurcn win do
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones
at an informal gathering at the
church Thursday, beginningat 7.30
o'clock. A "sumptuous fped" has
been prepared for tho board mem-
bers and their wives The- pajw
word to tho feed Is "full steam
ahead for the revival "

a

Personally
Speaking

Misses Doris and Marguerite
Smotherman of Fort Worth are
visiting their sister, Mrs. W. J,
Darby,

Mrs. Voyt Williams of Dallas is
visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Harvel.

J. C. Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Morgan, 4M Bell Street, en-

rolled Monday In the Chilllcothe
Business College in Chilllcothe,
Missouri for the complete business
course.

H. D. Beale, who ranches12 miles
south qf Gall, was in Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon. Good fall
rains left the range In fine condi-
tion and cattle have wintered well,
according to Mr. Beale. Right now
there is a pressing need for rain to
tide the stuff over spring. A bad
sand storm Sunday hurt stock
some, he said.

a

The growing of cotton In India
dates further back than wrltton
history.

Put New Pep

With these smart new white,
blue and blonde uhoej. Styles
are pumps, ties and straps.
They're,the most fashionable
3f the hew styles Priced ,at
inly

b, aid

If
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Rep. Weaver
Moore, Houston, lays failure to get
any bids on the second $2,750,000

Issue of state rellof bonds to .the
legislature having been In session
when bids were to be taken.

"Of course, no Investor was go
ing to bid on bonds when tho leg-

islature Was called to Issue more
bonds and possibly more attractive
ones," he 'said.

The failure to get bids was the
more noticeable as Fred "Florence
Dallas banker, who assisted,round--

inn ud subscriptions for the first
$2,750,000 Issue, told Gov. Miriam
A.. Fergusonand therelief commis
sion in 'that he felt
confident all of the first $2,750,000

would bo immediately available
and that the Second Issue would be
token In the usual channel of bond
marketing.

That a sale was apparently so
nearly assured when tho lcglskr,.

ture convened,and that no bid was
received, has caused muchcom
ment

Sam Batcman, Cellna, former
member of tho state legislature,
claims to be tho '"Daddy" of tho
Texas Centennial movement

Bateman recalls that bis first
school essayhad as its topic prop
er celebration of tho approaching
100th anniversary of Texas Inde
pendencefrom Mexico.

Official steps were taken by For-
mer Gov. Pat M. Neff in tho early
1920's. He named a committee of
100, headed by Jesse H, Jones,
Houston. Even before that Lowry
Martin, Corsicana publisher, and
advertising men of the state, had
begun agitation for such a cele
bration.

Popular sanction was given In a
state constitutional amendment
ment voted by the people to per
mit state aprtlclpatlon in such a
celebration, including financial
support.

OpponentsQf the chain store bill
In the House of Representatives
slapped fiaCk 'when they wero ac
cused of dllltory tactics to prevent
passago of the measure. They
cited section 22, Article III, Texas
Constitution. It says that when a
member of the legislature has a
personal interest in a matter be
fore cither branch, ho shall dis
close it to tho House and not vote.

Then there was read at tho
house from a list of tho occupa-
tions ol tho members ob listed in
the Legislative Manual those who
Included various kinds of merchan-
dising as their business.

A check of the decisive vote on

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jomp Out of Bed In

the Morning Rnrin' to Go
If you faal aour andsunk and tha world

looka punk, don'tawallow a lot 0 aalta, rain--
at watar, oil, laiaUracandror chawlni cum

and aspacttham to maka you auddanlyawaat
andbuoyant andlull of aunihbia.

For thaycan'tdo It, Thay only moratha
bowalaand a mora moTamaotdoaan't tt at
the cauaa.Tha reaaon(or your
feallne b your llrar. It ahould pour out two
poundi ol liquid blla Into your bowala dally.

II thla blla la not Rowing freely, your food
doean't dltear. It Juet decaya In tha bowala.
Gaa bloata up your atomach. You hare
thick, bad taita and your breath la foul,
akin olten breakaout In blemlihea. Your head
acheaand you (eel down and out. Your whole
ayitem la poisoned.

It takea thoaa sood, old CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER FILLS to (at theee two
pounda ol bile flowing freely and makeyou
(eel "up and up." They contain wonderful,
harmless,tenUa vegetable extracts, amazing
whan It cornea to making the blla flow freely,

Dut don't ask(or liver pills. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver fills. Look for tha name Cartsr'i
UtUa Liver PUla on tha red label. Reeenta
substitute.XSjatdnigstores.0183tCU.Co.

In Your Step

$2.98

3.69

mgkwt

FOOITORJ

$3.69
Men's Dress Oxfords

m
Smart new styles In black qnly at $2 93! The other group U
composedof whites, two-ton- e sport styles and others, We haviv
them in your size. v

Burr Stores
ii-l- ?

"- - --KUtrMUKiirjaCoimt,
ttri, fa, ttttjtHmt Jwwi toft
t M au tstrthf sow wtwn

Mm ! aid m wMt'thalt
IMCMtM rtew Mh m to1 pre
clude theta voting, ont wa e
cused nnd two were absent

House custom of long standing
leave It ud to a membitr to let his
own consciehcobe his guide in do--

turinlnlnff If hn has such a person
al. Interest thai tie sholld not vote.

The old argument was being put
forth In tho House last week for
an appropriation that the federal
government would match dollars
with tho1 slate In It

That" remarked Rep. Olan Van
Zatidt, Tioga, "is like one man say-
ing to another 't will gtvo you a
dollar If you will give me a dol-

lar' when neither1 of them has a
dollar." The .appropriation failed.

Chain merchandising Is an eco
nomic development that cahnot bo
stopped, Rep. J,' Ct DuvalCw Fort
Worth, argued In the Housed 1 '

Why, ono time," he said, "3000
teamsters.mot in Wise .county to
protest against the building of a
railroad, but that didn't stop rail-
roads."

Mrs. Louise Snow Phlnney, Dal
las, chief clerk of tho House of
Representatives for fouf full terms
and part of a fifth, has announced
thn,t she will seek tho same post
in the 44th Texas legislature. She
is believed to be tho first woman
to hold such a position.

1

Following rcpoal, public schools
of Springfield, Mo, instituted a
comprchcnslvo course In temper-
ance as part of tho curriculum.

NASAL CATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF. ....

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

Burr
115-1-7 E. 2nd
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That Add Now Interest
To Your Spring

Wardrobe!

Just the frocks .you will want
to start the spring season.
Oay prints and pleasing

styled
In modes ol assured vogue.

In alt im, ei sours,

i

.tffl

rnpiiimiiun

Lv. Big Spring OlSSnni.. '7i30pm.
Ar. Dallas 7t4JSpm. ,H:(Wnn.
Ar. Memphis MilS pm.j 11:00pm.

New nrrnngombht of (Grjjk
hound schoduloa provides
Improve'd aotvici straight
through to Memphis and be--,

yond to tho Cast and South-
east. Two convenient sched-
ules daily, with convenient
arrival and departuro times
at Memphis. To Memphis or
beyond, GO GREYHOUND,

SEE AGENT FOR
LOW FARES TO
ALL AMERICA

TERMINAL.

Crawford Hotel
TcL 337

Big Spring

You'll Wdnt "Go Springy"
In One These New

The Finest Selection Of New
Styles At Only

'Irftirest at the front" is the
first rule for thesenew spring
coats,.,with emphasis on
scarf necklines and raglan
sleeves. Fashionabletweeds,
mixtures and wool crepes.

HOSIERY

Full fashion-
ed, reinforced
heel and toe;
garter horn
Spring shades.

Our Hats Have The

Right Angles for Chic!

SPRING

$3.95

$5.95

IHSTahoSDHTIIEIIST

Stores

COATS

$Q90

59

98c-$1.9-B

Off-th-e face styles, sailors and the
new streamline brim and snapp)
little beret models. Irj cropes ami
straws. Alt headslzes in the new
colors.

FROCKS
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